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lie Fund
lonalions
Vickie In
of $200 Received

>lo Date; Required
(;<>:il Long Way Off

31 BRIDGE—With the 1952
,_•; Fund for Needy Fnml-
a little over a wnck old,

Billons are coming in slowly
ply iind the fund now stand.'
1.27.
Btirms received this week

follows:
$10.00

Brn:en, Mr. and Mrs. Rny-
ndorsoii, Stern and Drago-

$5.00
Catano, Julian Polhik

[and Son, Craftsmen's Club.
$3.00

'i- Sedlvy.
Btions of clothing were re-
| this wrek from Mrs. Fran-
3'Connnr, Mrs. H. P. Laurit-
I annonymous, Avenel.

jstip.alion of cases to be aid
the Iflnd have alreadj

ailed and eight cases hav<
1 as follows:

No 1, Mother and fathe
bild five years old. Thr fa

never be able to work
as lie has a cardiac condl

has had a stroke.
| N». 2, a sick old man, whosr

and sister, with whom he
assort away during the pasl
ii.s is a pathetic case.

j No. 3. an elderly man an
milter. The step diughte

and unemployable. Th
I mi old age recipient.

NIL 4, mother, four chil-
Jgrs 10 to 17. The father I;

never be able to work
iJe.st son works at odd jobs.

Nn. 5. father and three
|i, three to 10 years old. Fa-
unemployed at this time
to find employment, bul
nimble to be sufficient!;

|rtainin,n, before the holiday
Children, Father Head
wo. 6, Mother and four

six to 13 years of ag
fcman is a widow, her hus-

killed' In an accident
Ifetirs age. They are entirely

nt on State Board of Chil-
juurdians.

[N». 7, father, mother and
kail children. The father's
ta.s injured in a motorcycle
It about M'z years auo and
robably be confined to a
Ihair for the rest of his life.
mily is dependent entirely
! agencies for assistance.

j No. 8, two elderly sisters
•alone. One sister receives
le Assistance, the only in-

|ti<>iis of clothing and toys
nin:4 in slowly. Although

Idepcndent-Leader will en-
I to îvi; each family a food
ihroiwh your generous con-
ns, it takes more than food

le Christmas a happy one.
Illdivn and adults in these

jood warm clothing and
ildren need toys if their

Santa Glaus Is to be up-
hildi-en urow up fast enough

robbing their childhood
hem. So won't you please

your donations of clothes
as .soon as possible?

Training Over, Ready for Action! $ 3 5 5 , 0 0 0
Christmas
Club Total

Gloom Envelops Fire House as Debbie, Long
A Faithful Mascot, Succumbs to Cancer at 13
WOODBRIDCiK—Thprr Is uloom at WnodbrltUf

Flfchousr. The Hrrmon arr walking about with
worried rxprrmlons and thr.v look as If at any
mhtotc thry expect an old friend to

HOWARD PETERSON ROBERT CHANEY

Top-Notch Ring Show Promised
As Kids Vie in Lions' Program
WOODBRIDGE—Final plans have been completed for

the Woodbridge Lions Club-sponsored Boxing Show to be
held Saturday at the high school auditorium. The initial
bout of the evening will start promptly at 8 o'clock.

The program, the first of its kind ever presented to the
local public, is composed of 18 bouts with the contestants
ranging from 11 to 14 yeass of
age. The boys entered in the vari-
ous bouts are from Woodbridge
Township and Rahway.

Co-chairman Charles Paul and
Ado'nh Gottstein have accom-
plished a terrific job in arrang-
ing the attraction to insure the
public of a good show. Both Paul
and Gottstein secured the services
of Captain Percy Paulsen, director
of the Rahway Police Athletic
League, to supervise the program
because of his past experience in
handling young athletes.

The contestants lor the bouts
were picked several weeks ado,
and since that time the ring as-
pirants have been in constant
training to improve their condi'
tion and bdxing styles. Wood-
bridge's representatives in the
Mng; include Howard Peterson,

at Gunpoint,
Irchant Robbed

3BR1DGE— Two holdmp
-uway with $73 that they
sun point from Frank

P8, of Pine Bell Farms, 1262
rge Avenue, Avenel, Tues-

t.
rby told Patrolman Dan-

and Albert Nahass
|alone in thebtore, when a

in and '(ordered some
a uuart of milk.
1 explained we did not

rtlk, but did have bacon
Bed1 his order to bacon,'
by related- »As I placed

on the counter, he
la tun at me at hip level,"
flrby .was not sure whether
[•was real or a toy, &ul "<-'

tm the hoWup ftvi*i>;
|jpoint the second man en-

store and -Klity 'was
1 to the rear where $15

out of his,wallet and
| oi the cash register. He
tred to stay In the back

and the two men left.
was, unaible to discove:

I or no} the pair had a car,

cribed the hokt-U'P n
No. 1, 25 tft 30 years

jteel-ten lnchef tall, me
ft'bout 180 pounds

fair complexion, 11 ~
|re«, wearing ft browr
|coat, felt hat. No. 2, 25
sold, flve-faet-six inchet
|h t about lflO pounds
(lid, dark complexion

ciwt, fedofft hat anc

Vayne Howell, Robert Cltaney
;nd Rc'bort Stevenson.

All contestants for the past
month have been under the su-
pervision of professional trainers
vho have been teaching the bqys
he art of self defense and ring
leneralshlp. A number of Rah-
ray's amateur, pugilists; have ap-
wared on television botfing" shows
n the past.

Veteran fight fans are ready to
flmit that the 11 to 14 year old

joxers are capable of putting on
n better shew than some of the
professionals in the ring today.
The reason could be that the
youngsters battle with more heart
and aggressiveness than style,

A regulation ring with over-
head1 lights, a replica of the Mad-
ison Square Garden set up, will
he erffcted on the High Sphool
stain1. Each bout will be of three
round duration with each session
imited to two minutes.

As an added attraction, several
big-name fiijhters and referees will
attend the show to act as ring offi-
cials and judges.

The ring contestants are expec-
ted to conclude their training
this afternoon in order to secure
enough rest,before ring time Sat-
irdiiy nischf. Each 'boy will be

checked before he climbs between
the ropes to seek pugilistic glory

Tickets for trie popular boxing
show may be secured from any
member of the Lions Club or at
the auditorium entrance.

Cop, Hired Aug. 15,
Quits for Old Job
WOODBRIDGE — Patrolman

Walter H. Launhardt, 159 Buck-
nell Avenue, a rookie policeman,
has tendered his resignation to
Police Chief George E. Keating,
effective Saturday.

Mr. Launhardt was appointed
to the1 Police Department on Au-
gust 15. It is understood he in-
tends to return to his old Job as
guard at the New Jersey State
Prison Farm, Avenel, front which
post he took a leave of absence.

Chief Keating will submit the
resignation to the Town Commit-
tee at its next meeting Tuesday
nte'ht. Whether or not a new man
will be named' immediately or
whether the Town Committee will
wait until another group is ap-
pointed is .problematical.

There1 are still three' men left
on the old Civil Service eligibility
list, Walter P. Marclniak, 329
Florida Grove Read. Hopelawn;
William C. Reid, 163 North Street,
Woodbridge ami Arnold R. Hou-
ser, 476 Mereline Avenue, Avenel.
There are seven men on the new
list: James Sipos, 473 Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge;, Victor J.
Balint, 535 New firunswick Ave-
nue, Fords; Robert J. Thbmpson,
69 Koyen Street, Fords;' George
E. Taylor, 31 Vernbn Street, Ise-
lin; John J. Galya, 81 St. Ste-
phen's Avenue, Keasbey; Joseph
A. Naey, 69 Caroline Street
Woodtoridge and Stephen J. Yu-
hasz, 26 Jersey Avenue, Fords
The first five on the list are vet-
erans.'

Woo<lhri<lgc ami Fords
Hunks Preparing to
Send Out 2,600 Checks

WOODBRIDOE' — IncreaslnR
I'ost rrl living bus tended to halt
the steady upswing In Christmas
flub savings in the Tcwnshlp
that has been noted yearly Since
1940, it was learned today.

At Wocxlhrid(?e National Bank,
the 1952 Christmas Club totals
SI 55,000 with 1,500 members, Last
year the bank had 1,200 members
nnd n total of $152,000 was paid
to club members. r

According to Fred P. Bunten-
iinch, cashier of the Woodhrldge
National Bank, the Christmas
Club checks will be placed In the
mail tomorrow and should be
received by club members Satur-
day morning.

Theodore J. Brichze, cashier at
the Fords National Bank, noted
a drop In Christmas Club members
this year. There are 1,400 mem-
bers In the 1952 Club with a total
of $200,0fl>. Last year the Fords
bank had 1,600 members with a
total of a quarter of a million dol-
lars.

The drop, according to Mr.
Brlchra is due to the fact that one
of the factories dropped Its
C h r i s t m a s Club membership.
Checks to Fords Club members
will be mailed Wednesday, No-
vember 19. ,£.

It is estimated that Christmas
Club checks will be spent as fol-
lows: Christmas presents, 38%;
permanent savings, 27%; Insur-
ance premiums, 7%; mortgage
payments, 2%; year end bills,
12%; taxes, 7%; education, 2%
and miscellaneous. 5%.

In anticipation of a Christmas

An* aprons thr strrct at No. I and So. 11
Schools the kids arc sad, ton. For Debutante is
dead.

• • »

Debutante,^brtter known an Debblf—In raw
you didn't know, wax the flrr company nuucoU-
a female Dalmatian.

For 1} yean, Debbie rode proudly to all flm and
Her tall waxired happily ax she gat on the seat of
the beat ple«e of Hre apparatus in the Memorial
Day parades.

At the nrehouse, her pah, the firemen, taught
her several tricks, .such as piittlnn out lighted cig-
arettes and cigars with her paw. She was a fire-
man, too,

Debbie, like nil females, wa.i very curious. Walk

into the flrehoiue carrying % btf and Debbie
woitld try to find out IU content*, (the wu nerer
overae to begflni a iweet.

Debbie loved the houri when the kid* went In
»i«t out of whool. She romped merrily with them
and nerer let harm come to them.

The, pooch wu • good mother. She had two Ut-
ters, the first time living birth to II pup* In the
Utter. She was u proud ai punch of the pupplM
and seemed to know when tomeone admired them.

• • *

A few weeks no, Debbie developed cahoer of
the breast The vet thought he had it undtr con-
trol, but » few a»y» Mto the wont WM mealed.
Probing revealed }he cancer spread throngh Deb-
bie's sytitem, so the vet advised "putting Debbie
away."

Tuesday, Debbie was given the shot that put her
to sleep—«nd then somehow Is » big void at the
flreliouse.

Alibani Still Pressing Campaign
To 'Pinpoint'Foul Odors'Origin

WOODBRIDGE—Gommittcrman L. Ray Alibani's ques-
tion of: "What are we going to do about the bad odors?"
still remains unanswered.

Mr. Alibani asked the same question again Tuesday
night at the Board of Health meeting and failed to get any
answer, because at the present time, according to the

shopping spree, Township busi-
nessmen have already displayed
their Christmas merchandise.
They urge early Chopping in order
to get a good selection.

Health Officer, there seems to be
no answer.

The Third Ward representative
"The air toniffht is foul. It

His Just like rotten fish. It
t from Sewaren, to Wood1-

|rid«e and all the way to Port
lading. It seems to me thr State

is''passing the buck and I suggest
that Health Officer Bailey be
given authority to hire an expert
to pinpoint the place from which
the odors are emanating."

To Mr. Alibani's request. Mr
Bailey > replied: "Just suppose 1
pinpoint the -blame to the Wltco
plant in Perth Amboy, what can
we do about it? There is no leg-
islation that lets us do anything
about It. although I understand
the State Department of Health
is •working on such legislation
now."

The state, however, works slow-
ly—a representative told the Town

Committee a few weeks ago that
It would take two years before
its survey is completed. And In
the meantime the smell of rotten
fish and garbage continues.

In College Who's Who

New Plant Delayed
By Waste Problem

WOODBRIDG&-The problem
of disposing and treating Indus-
trial waste has been the cause
)f dehvy in the construction of
the new Ronson plant here. Mayor
Hutch B. Qulrfcy mid today after

Mangione
Considers
Vote Check
Lowr by 14 Says Talk

Of 'Double Cross1 in
Own Party Is 'Unfair'

WOODBRIDGE—Aroused by 1
newspaper story charitlng his de-
feat at the poll* was due to a
"douWe'croM" within his own par-
ty, Committeeman L. Charle.i
Mangtone today Issued a state-
ment denying the story and indi-
cating he will apply for a recheck
of the voting machines.

(Editor's Note: The story to
which Mr. ManRlone refers did
not appear In this newspaper).

"After Mr. Deter (Robert Deter,
\.), the suecessfiil candidate)

and I have viewed the results and
they are verified." Mr. Mangione
said, "it is our belief that all rum-

la

i;
's-

Rookk Cops Warmly Applauded
For Apprehmsionof Car Thief

CONGRATULATIONS!
AVENEL—Committeeman and

Mrs. George Mross of the Third
Ward are ihe parents of a daugh-
ter, Monica, bom Saturday at St.
Francis" Hospital, Trenton. This
Is the fourth ch|ld for the Mroz.1

They have two other daughters
anjd a son.

WOODBRIDGE — Patrolmen
Charles Oliphant and Robert
Govelltz, two rookie police offi-
cers, were lauded today by Po-
lice Chief George E. Keating for
heir apprehension of 20-year-old
paul Mayte, 531 Rahway Avenue,
/ho was caught in1 the act of
tealing a car.
Mayte, who admitted breaking

into Mauro's garage and stealing
brand new car out of the show

window and: then deserting it the
next day in Iselin, was nabbed at
George's Oarage, New Brunswick
.venue, Fords.
According to the police officers,

Mayte broke into George's Garage
and stole a car. He drove it to a
:as station and was unable to
Dpen the gas cap. He returned1 it
to George's and re-entered the
garage io take another car, when
he was caught by the two young
cops. V

Oliphant and Govelltz in. their
report said they had driven by
•he garage andi did not see any
cars in the vicinity. A short time
latqr they dirove by agaTn andi saw
a car parked alongside the garage.
Becoming suspicious they investi-
gated, found atoroken window and
went inside. There they discovered
Mayte.

Arraigned^ .before Magistrate
Andrew D, Desmond, Mayte was
held for the grand Jury under

Mayor, folice Chief Urge Ban
On Hunting r/j Township Limits
WOODBRIDGE — Both Mayor

Hugh B. Qulgley and Police Chief
George E. Keating today urged
the adoption A an ordinance to
prohibit huntintj within the
Township limits.

THe' sueSfrestloii (eame ' as "the
result of two hunting accidents
here on the ppenlnK day of the
season Tuesday. Andrew Tasnady,
Jr., 18, of 19 'Florida Grove Road,
Ke'aabey, narrowly escaped lpslnu
an eye when he was shot above
Che right eyelid toy an unknown
hunter while at wor£ In the cinder
block yard on St. Stephen's Ave-
nue, Keadbey. The young man
was taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital by Mrs, Wageii-
iioffer. St. Stephen Avejoue and
a buckshot pellet was removed.

In the second accident of the
dfey, (Lawrence Andreohick, 24,
165 King George Road, Fords, was
shot accidentally In the right leg
by a companion, George Patrick,
address unknown, while hunting
In the woods in the rear a Leba-

non Cemetery, Iselin. Andrechiok
was treated by Dr. Howard Roth
fuss, Woodbridge, who removed
nine pellets from the former's leg

Mayor Quieley pointed out tha
the Township 4d& growing and
^hunting was bebomtag w e »nd
more hjassard!ous| to innocent by
slanders each year." He said h
would îs-cuss his proposal for ar
ordinance prohibiting hunlin
with his colleagues on the Town
Committee tonight,

Police Chief Keating noted thi
present ordinance prohibits hunt
Ing within 300 feet of a house.

jMan b
"There is hardly a place 'in

the Township now urtwre there Is
not a dwelling within 300 feet,"
the chief said, "and" If there t
a house there may bejiomeone lr
the vicinity Yestertlfty, a man at
work, minding his own business
was hurt. The n * t ttme it miglv
be a child pl»yto» In the field.
The Township Is «rowln« too fast

(Continued on Pw« 6)

Prospective Nurse
Open House Stated

PERTH AMBOY—Informative
and entertaining programs for
prospective student nurses are
scheduled for two dates by the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
School of Nursing it was announc-
ed today by Miss Ruth A. Mercer,
director of nursing.!

The dates for the open house are
November 20 and December 4 from
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. in the audi-
torium of the Nurses' Residence
and Miss Mercer urged anyone
who has, any questions pertaining
to nursing careers to attend. Girls
may bring their parents with them,

The planned program slated for
both dates consists of a tour of the
hospital, showing of nursing
movies, short talks by students
presently enrolled in the school,
an informal question and answer
period, entertainment provided by
the student nurses and tea. i

One of the movies to be shown,
'Nursing," covers the multitude
of opportunities open to the regis-
tered nurse In various fields.

MISS ANABEIXE DUNFEE

Miss Dunf ee Wins
Top College Honor

(Special to Independent-Lender)
TRENTON-MUs Anabelle Dun-

fee, Woodbridge, has been named
to the honorary society. "Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities," Dean Robert A. Mc-
Bane, Rider College, has announc-
ed.

$5,000 bail and lodged In the
iounty jail,

According to Capt. Jjohn igan,
Mayte has a previous peoora. He
"served1 time" as a juvenile1 and
was arrested In August lor larceny
of an automobile. He was turned
over to Parole Officer Charfes
Franklin for violation of parole
and was placed on parole again.
It is believed Mayte was the one
who crashed into the Va.n Tassell
car parked on Rahway Avenue the
nlg'ht of the thelt of the car from
Maura's. Mayte told the police1 he
reraejnfoers hitting "something"
but "Uldn'l krjow what It, was."

Craftsmen to Sponsor
Barn Dance JVot) 22

WOODBRIDGE—Unole |Oeorge
and his orchestra have been en-
gaged toy the Craftsmen's < Mub to
play for the annual barn' dance
to be held November'^ at the
club, 94 Oreen 8treet.

John Jago, chairman, an-
nounces, that there will be many
novelties and amusements and
more fun than In previous year*

"The advanced sale of tickets;'
Mr. Jago said, "is way beyond ex-
pectations and I can. promise an
enjoyable evening to all who at-1

tend."

Health Program
Set for Tonight

PERTH AMBOY—Tlie Middle-
sex County Heart Association will
participate In Public Health Night
to be 'held by the Middlesex Coun^
ty Mfjdical Society tonight at
Perth Amboy High School starting
at 7 o'clock.

In conformity with the theme
of the evening, "Immunology,"
the Heart Association will present
an Interesting exhibit on the ma-
jor school health problems, Rheu-
matic IFever and Heart Disease In
children.

Recently published pamphlets
by the American Heart Associa-
tion, "What the Classroom Teach-
er Should Know and Do About'
Heart Disease1' and "What You
Should; Know About Rheumatic
Fev#r" will be distributed without
charge. A heart quizz will be eon-
ductwL

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Alfred Dunfea, 282 Green Street,
Miss Dunfee is a senior In the col-
lege's division of education and
will enter the teaching profession
next year. She was one of 20 stu-
dents in the senior class named
lor the honor.

Miss Dunfee, who attended
WoodbrldRe High School, Is a
member df Zeta Mu Epsllon sor
orlay at Rider, a member of thi
Future Teachers of America and
served as editor of! "Scroll," publi
cation of tihat organization. In ad
dition she was captain of the girls'
basketball team, participated In
intramural softball and was first
attendant at the 1952 Mayfai:
Ball, the college's outstanding
ml event. The <dark-halred Mlsi
Dunfee also has been a Dean'i
List scholar.

clals.
"We met with Louis Aaronson

and Donald Morse," said the may-
or, "and we were told that now
construction cannot be Started
until May."

The firm haa hired consulting
engineers to solve the waste prob-
lem as it is estimated that 80.000
trillions of inductrial waste will
have to be treated dally. .The ex-
perts, according to the mayor,
have recommended the firm use
batch treatment of their waste
instead (if the continuous system.
The survey- will tnke another two
months to complete, and plans

ill be on the drafting tooard an-
ither three months,

Present plans call for a struc-
iL' consisting of 300,000 square

feet and costing "between three
mid three and one-harf million
.olliirs.
The Ronson people not only

manufacture lighters but also
have a government contract for
airplane parti. It Is estimated
hat 1,700 people will be employed

in the new plant, but since the
present Ronoon plant is unionised,
present employes will have first
choice in the new plant. However,
t is not believed1 that all the em-

ployes in the Newark plant will
make the move here and since
more are to be employed In the
new plant many Township resi-
dents will be able to secure jobs.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Vera Ryan,
secretary to the Township Com-
mittee, Is still taking names and
addresses of those wishing em-
ployment in the new RCA plant
which is under construction, The
names are sent to RCJA which will
send application forms to prospec-
tive employes.

or and all question will have been
overcome."

The final count showed that
Mr. Deter received 2,539 votes and
Mr. Manglone 2,525 or a difference
of 14 votes.

Mr. Mangione was loud in his
praise of his workers whom he de-
clared are "loyal" and "above re-
proach."

The statement, in full, reads as , ;
follows: ^

"There have appeared, both in j
the press and generally through- •' *
out the first ward, much rumor
and Innuendo regarding so called
defections and double crossing.
These are not fair to my former
opponent, my runnlnp mate, nor i
to me. They do harm to both oar- . >
ties and to the community in gen-
eral.

!- I

MAKES SURVEY
d Construction

at the new RCA plant got off to a
bad start when D. T. Coata, super-
intendent for Fred J. Drotharton,
Inc., builders reported that $500
Worth of surf eyors' tools were stol-
en, from th<) work sheds i on the
site sometime Monday or Tues-
day,

IT ALL HELPS!
AVENEL-Charles E. Mezera,

Remsen Avenue and Arthur Peteri
son, Jr., Avenel Street, have turne
over one.dollar to The Independ-
ent-Leader for (he Pqlio Fund.
T̂ hey raised the money by jelling
coolade.

"With the Democratic Municipal
Chairman and my colleague, Com-
mitteeman John Bergen. I Investi-
gated the situation In rach of the
six district*. Our County Com-
mttteemen and women are above
reproach and have assured us that
their workers were all loyal. The
result therefore was the mandate
of the people of our ward and as
such it is accepted without re-
criminations or hasty blame. We
could find no authoritative source
for the unfortunate Insinuations
made and call upon ail good citi-
zens $o reject any which they may
encoulrtW in the Interest of har-
mony.

To Aik f»r 'Rerbeck'
"Wnally we felt that to stop any

further question, however un-
founded or remote, we would ap-
ply for a reoheck of the voting ma-
chines. After Mr. Deter and I have
viewed the results and they are
verified, it is our belief that all
rumor and all question will have
been overcome. AH concerned may
then carry on In the best American
tradition without carrying- over
grudges based upon unfounded
suspicions to the future detriment
of the community as a whole."

Bicyclist, 13, Is Injured
In Accident in Fords

WOODBRIDaE—A 13-year-old
Fords bicyclist was injured Tues-
day night when he was struck by
a car driven by John Kublnak, 24,
59 Maplt Avenue, Fords, who was
travelingl along on the rfcmp oil
the new Parkway and was making
a left hand turn to get on King
George Road,

The boy, John R. Dllllon, 142
Longvlew Circle, Fords, was treat-
ed for lacerated fingers and
bruises.

COLONIA HOME ROBBED
WOODBRIDGE—Herman Lud-

erer, Union Street, Colonia, re-
ported to Patrojmen Albert Martin
and Arthui| Donnelly, yesterday
that his home was entered Tues-
day and $30 In cash was taken
from a desk. 111 the living room,
Papers and maUhes we're thrown
all around the fiom, he said, '

First Bank and Trust Announces
Personnel Promotions, Addition
PERTH AMBOY — Announce-

ment that the enlarged facilities
of the First Bank and Trust Com-
pany will be available on Novein-̂
ber 24 was made today by J. C°
y |)ie.fid«flt of tthe, bank
along 'with an announcement of
personnel changes.

Mr. Wilson announced that the
Board of Directors has elevated
Thomas a. Madtsen, Jr., to the
office of vice-president, and also
that Joseph DoCoster has also
been elected a vice-president, Mr
DeCoster cam«s to bh« bank from
the New Brunswick Trust Com-
pany. ,.

TJtte btoltt board, Mr. Wilson
C AJtte tol ,

stated, lias also advanced C. A.
Lrf&tea from assluttmt secretary
and -assistant treasurer J to assist-
ant; vice president, andi also has
elected Robert Sandbecfc, assistant
treasurer.

(Continued 6)

4Mil(F Chickenpox
Epidemic Reported

WOODBRIDOE — There have
been 15 cases of chickenpox re-
ported In the Township to tha
Board of Health during October
and so far this month and Health
Officer Harold J. Baily Is of the ,
opinion that there are several
more ca*4s for which no doctor
has been called and therefore may
be unreported.

Making his monthly report to
the Board, Tuesday, Mr, Bailey
noted that the two polio cases of'
bast month are doing "very well -
and both are at home."

("However," he continued, "I
have a new case, that is pretty
serious and that child is at Long
Branch Hospital as Perth Amboy
Polio Ward Is closed and the Mid-
dlesex Countjr Polio Hospital is
closed due to construction." The
new case la that of six-year-old
Mary Ann Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller. \

Mr. Bailey also asked permis- "
sion to hold baby clinics twice
monthly as there are too many
babies to be handled in one two-
hour session He said he was very
pleased with the turnout and the
mothers are getting valuable ad-
vice. The next baby clinic session
will be held at the Memorial
Municipal Building, December 4,

X

Lions Club Amytal Yule
For Children'Dec. 24th

WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-
bridge Lion* Club, will again play
host to the Township's children
at the i annual Christinas party.
Dr. Cyijil 1 Hunter, chairman, an-
nounced today.

As usual, the parly will be held .
at the State TheaU'e, December
34 at 10 AM. Moving pictures,
including westerns and cartoons, >
will be shown. Santa CUus will'
be present and will give the*
youngsters fruit and candy -Ax,'
they leave the theatre.

UtCOSTUt

NL'RSKS TO MEET
TRENTON—The Trenton Dio-,r.

icsun of Catholic Nurses will meet' jj
Sunday at 3 P.M., at St. Fr»

Hospital, Trsnton.
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Isolin Holy Name : PTA Slates Open Open House Slated
Has Big Turnout! House Nov. I'M1 Tonight at W.H.S.

i ' - T M N ' . - .Vni-i-1 inn p r r m r r of; T ^ F F J N -• P . i n s f.'i' t i l l ' "

(•••: ' i ; . r Ii-i'.v N .n i i e S o c r t y j hou.sf- : O bf h c i d I I P V W>r!v . r .

i'li'Hl nit ftn, ;:•<" H o l y N a m e e v e n ; r m a t S c h o o l 15 w w e rii

'r i i t i iuii i i in P!-fiC'">sion. All ;!'.•'! a', a n p x m i t . i v c b o a r d i m r t i r . , '

icm.uiitHi in their pows
holdiio-t-mass prayers

iinr-iu-i.in c! ihc m.iw Tnr
\::i' :r:u!nr CUSTOTTI ;r a!'.

Wlin PTA Monday wi'h Mi'f

Norman .'emeu prfsidin^.

'.uro
ti;t

Mi

S : ; I

1,'

Classroom-; •.v.i] be op'-n fmm
•7 !o 8 P M nnd parfr.is arc PH-

"rs P::? ' '1 ' - j ('"Uraired to visit ".vi; :i rheir -h:l-
id ren ' s teachers

: . , i ! -*W ;: series of ofTi'fK An United Marions pagf^1 -xX.
:..\\i - .vo! tp-=.-:or.5 a.i- lv'id i b f presented by 'he children aftr:1

••> :..•=: !ii<*::n • T i ie - t 1 . - p . w i i i ' 1 M ^ ' - C ' I , a ^iiyl b u s i n e s s m e c i i i i F
• :i^:. ' tw.:i w i n d o r i t ' i i i . i t p th>- wi l l b e hel<),

1 !•• .md nil '!IP member.* in thrj Hefresnmpnts will be sened bv
••:!'."• p!inr:p.lc= #f ori!.\n;?a-1 mothers of second tfriule pupils.

p Mnnipnian- procedu:-rv ;md j Mrs Robert Korfmnnn. Mrs, Gus-
.:d> .'!::.!• c.in=.tit-.ii:on aifiS by-. tave Christie. Mrs. Hari-y Klir.e

| an^ Mrs. TJielma Jer.fWs A".: p.ir-
•\-\,,r\ A. ? i;niif-r of tlv MiJd!e- >n : s are urired to alUnd.

C.i'iiity F( dfration Of Holv , ' ,.',
m Hicu'.it's of the Tnntun)
c ••• He ^avc- inftiimatitm on TOO OLD TO I'SE

:•. '.i-;u proti'rams of Son AI- LISBON. Portugal— Derliiine to
-c uy tlie S'M. West Wind con- ; >pai-e her HirVlvor? expense, Ann
•:i-d oy the Redcmpton-i Fa-, Benedito Moutinlio bought hn
^ : •;?!' Liyola Retreat HotKo.|>wn coffin 23 years ago. However.
: : . " O T I I and Mount Manresu. jveben she died in the north Poi-
'•ii Rand. Jesuit Retreat for! tufiutse village of Coleji* ipcentlv.
nun j at the use of 106. the coffin
;<'.'. nit-nibcrs wctromed into the; couldn't be used. It had rotU'd und
,if. \\f'rr Richard d cPtl and ! iplutive.e had to buy a nc-.v one.
!. M.trrM-. both (jf Lselin. |

wnouBRIDOE — Open house
. -vil. i f I1" Id ton;:ht at Wwidlindi-e

Hii h S'lmn] fur parents an i
, ti ;cnd.' II! students in the moinlris;

sl'S>l(l l l "

Tlie program will begin at 8
i oi in k m the High School audi-
torium ai'it-r which parents will be

I invited to visit with the teacher-
(f,d (ii -cuss mutual problems.

On November 20, open house
I will be held for parents of student^

attending tlie afternoon sessions
; A similar program will be con-
ducted.

OBITUARIES

! White Church Group
To Hold Rummage Sale

!, WOODBRIDOE — The Ladies
i. Aid Society of the First Preshy-
I teiian Clmn-h will conduct a rum-
n::ife vile tomorrow and Saturday

; at ilic old post office on Main
i fen-fct.

I Articles to be donated may be
: brought to the storj or they will
be picked up by any of the com-
mittee. Mr?, Earl H. Devanny, Mrs.
.lamps Elek. Mrs. A. H. Bowers, if
notified.

MISS C),ARA BEDMAV
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices fnr Miss n.irn Brdman. 93.
'oi'mprly of Upper Maiii, Strret,
who died Thursday wprr field Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at. the
Greiner Funeral Home, Rev. Enr)
Hannum Dcvnnny. mlnlnCPr of tli'c
First Presbyterian Churcb, dffelrit-
ed. Burial was in the church ceme-
tery.

Pallbearers Included Albert.Bow-
ers, John BreckenridRe, Stanley
Brookfleld. Edward "Killmer. Jiilijm
Grow and Robert Clark,

A life-Ion? resident of Wood-
bridge. Miss Bedman was a mem-
ber , Of the First Presbyterian
Church.

Rut Not Too Bloody

s. Y,;uniibr,ce 'telephoning
n •- I want you to send two
.is of beefsteak.
r f i - W h i t kind would you

•; Youniibride--I'd
please.

like

BATH IX WASH MACHINF
FATAL

C A R T R E S , France—Marie
Blanche Demrez. 52-year-old lawn-
dry worker, decided to take a bath
in an idle washing machine. She
died instantly of a broken neck
when the machine accidentally be-
gan to move.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
VVOODBRIDGE—Board of Di-

ie:-to!s of the Woman's Club of
Wondbridge will meet tonight at
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Nor-
bert Jos1.. 619 Ridgewood Avenue

WILLIAM J. MATISA
WOODBRIDGE-Funeifll serv-

| ices for William .1 Matisa. Bunn's
Lane, were held Monday morhiiv!
in St. James'. Church. Rev Oustav

| Napoleon officiated, Burjal wits in
I St. James' Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Charles. Wil-
( Ham and Chris DeCicco. Samuel
i Valenca, Joseph Plumberi ' anci
] John Valenzo.

i Surviving are his widow. Con-
jcetta; two sons. Joseph and Wil-
liam Jr., at home, his father, Jo-
seph Matisa. Woodbridge; five sis-
ters. Mrs. Louis Vnlenza and Mrs.
John DICIcco. both of Trenton;
Mrs. Sam Calrvino. New York

ity; Mrs. Carmen Ferresi and
Mrs. Michael Faraca. both of
.Voodbridge.

Perth Aniboy General Hospital.
Fun?rnl services were held Tues-

j dny :ifteniix>n flt 2 o'clock fit the
I OroMier Funeral Home. Burial was
in Clovcrlenf P.uk Crmetfry,
Woodbrulge.

MRS. AURORE BEAtTRK
I WOODBRIDGE Mrs. Aurore
!Benupre. 83. 404 Rahway Avenue,
(:ied Tuesday at her home. She Is
survived by two daughters. Mrs.
Leo J Menard. with whom she ii-

..sided, and Cora. Brooklyn; three
••oils. Arthur and Alfonse, Fall Riv-
•er. Mass.. and Alfred. Brooklyn

The body has been sent to
Fall River, Mass., where services
will be conducted. Buriol will be, in

:St. Joseph"^ Cemetery, E a s t
Chelmsford/ Mass. Funeral ar-
nrjigements were by the Leon J.
Geniy Funeral Home.

SOCIALMI;ETING
WOODBRIDGE - The Ladies

Auxiliary. AOH, will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock at the Columbian Club.
Installation of officers will be held.
A social is scheduled after the
meeting with, a committee in
chaise as follows: Mrs. John Eln-
horn. chairman; Mrs. Norbert
Jost, Mrs. Agnes Beisler, Mrs.
James KcatinR. Mrs. John Reilly.

United States air imports ris-
in? in volume.

A WISE
INVESTMENT

for that

Christmas
Club Check

Imagine her delight when she receives
her XKCCIII . . . it's just the gift she
wants! NECCHI completely eliminates
tin .some handwork. With just a flick of
her finger she can go from one type of
stitch to another — no fussing with
rlum.sy attachments ... . and the results,
simply beautiful, even for a beginner.
Our FRFE Sewing Course insures it!
Make her happy this Christmas—invest
that Christmas Club Check in a NECCHI
—the gift that will go on giving for years
to come.

Easy Budget Terms
Liberal Trade-ins

VVITHOl'T ATTACHMENTS she can
on fill I Ions

Any Sl/r Hlltion-
• Ht'W

h.ili ,

• Sew Forward or [̂ l•vl'̂ ^p

• Mi'ml • Him • lli-iii

0 Ovcrcdge
• Muriiitram t Kmlinudi-r
• Si-w ZiB-Zag
• Blind Stitrh
9 Si'w on Any Material.

liichuiiiiK I'lastu:

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
ealer — PAUL UKUNKi'TI

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 4-2212

<;KIIII<;E I I K O V K — Autlinrlzrd

232 SMITH ST.
Opiimite City I';irkii\R Lot

ut It. It. Station

Just (»np of thp many Hively
NKCCIH Consolf Mudvh Now
Avaihihlc,

ANDREW NAGY
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Andrew Nagy, 84. 423 Mid-
dlesex Avenue, who died last
Thursday night in Perth Amboy
General Hospital were held Mon-
day morning in St. James Church
with Rev. Maurice Griffin officiat-
ing. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Andrew. Ste-
phen, John, Frank, Parl and Alex
Nagy.

Mr. Nagy is survived "by his wid-
ow, Mary; four daughters, Mrs.
John Fedlak; Mrs. George Shohan-
in. Mrs. Charles A. Thomas, all of
Woodbridge: Mrs. Joseph GalaidaA

Jr., Rahway; six sons. Andrew, j i "
John and Frank. Woodbridge: Ste-
phen, Port Reading; Paul, Cliff-
wood Beach; Alexander. Sterling;
also 22 grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.

ANTON BERECZ

AVENEL--Anton Berecz. 76, 50
Remsen Avenue, died Sunday at

Chances of Travel
Nervous Passenger ion maiden

flitjkt witli nephew' — "H-here,
t t-tell me when you're going to
loop the loop again."

Nephew — "Well, W o n ' t always
know;'

With A Rocket To Brine Rain
A Scotsman In planning a

new house left the roof of! one
room.

A friend asked the reason for
this. "Oil, that's the shower," re-
plied the Scot.

No Information
Teacher — Tell me something

about the Diet of Worms.
Youngster—I don't take cooking

l'essons.

Scared
ruiice Sergeant — Have you

caught that burgler?
Patrolman—No, but we've got

him so scared that he fioesn't dare
show himself while we're around,

National Habit
Teacher^Mention one of the

customs of Christmas time.
Pupil—Running into debt.

Dial Phone System
Set for P. Amboy

PERTH" AMBOY H V. Collard.

local New Jersey Bill mannirer,
has announced the arrival of dial
telephone service in Perth Amboy
late next nimmer will bring new
telephone exdiansic names to the
nrea.

The present designation, PErth
Amboy 4, will bn replaced by VA1-
ley 6 and GRklley 8. Collard ex-
plained that the new designations
were necessary to fit Perth Amboy
m With New Jersey Bell's state-
wide dial program.

"With the changeover to dial."
he stated, "individual and two-
party users will have wide range
dialing to any of several million
telephones in New Jersey and New
York Ctty. Even now oxir engineers
are busy 'figurine *ays and means
to speed calls by use or not only
statewide, but nationwide dialing.
Four-party and coin box customers
will be able to dial local calls, but
will dial 'Operator' for calls of arfy
distance."

"Since the beginning of our dial
program many locality names
throughout the state have been re-
placed with central office names
fitted to dial needs. Newark was
the first city to have 'growinR
pains.' Originally there was only
one central office in that city and
all the telephones were designated
Newark. Soon nil possible numbers
for 'Newark' were used up and the
exchange of Branch Brook, Mul-
berry and Wnverly were added
Then telephone men felt that they
should take steps to eliminate the
confusion caused by the continued
use of the city's name In only one
section of the city, so they re-
liamefl the Newark central office
MArket."

"To mention n few of the other
name changes since that time:
EMerson and WOodlawn have re-
placed Camden: FEderal and
HEmlock and HUbbnrd: and, near-
er home, Kilmer and CHarter
have replaced New Brunswick."

"The selection of such names is
a science in itself and there are
many factors to be considered. In
selecting new exchange names only
those are considered which: are
easily understood by operators fn
distant cities; telephone users will
not readily misspell so far as the
first two letters are concerned
when dialing; and, most important,
avoid dialing conflicts."

Collard explained a 'dialing con-
flict' this way: "The dialing code
is recognized by the dial equip-
ment -only in terms of the figures

on the dial. Hence Perth Amboy
4. which is dialed as P-E-4. is
recognized by Ihn dial machine us
7-3-4 and thus precludes the se-
lection of any other name with n
combination of the letters PE.
RE, or BE and the figure 4. Re-
rr.emberiii" that with dial there
are no party letters and that each
pnrty requires a four-diBlt num-
ber, there are Insufficient numbers
In one 0001 to 9999 series to ac-
commodate all existing Perth Am-
boy telephones. Henae, with the
change to dial and to care for fu-
ture growth and expansion, addi-
tional designations will be required
In this exchange area. In the par-
ticular code combination in which
"Perth Amboy" is involved (PE or
7-3 >, there is simply not enough
room to care for the growing
needs of this city. Sine* 1942
telephones In Perth Amboy have
increased over 6Q per cent, and
growth over the next five years Is
anticipated at another 25 per
cent."

"The names Valley and aridity
(ulflll all the requirements ad-
mirably, " he concluded.

Oirh Axaln
"I read in a book that Apollo

was chasing a nymph and she
turned Into a tree."

"He was lucky. The one I'm
chasing always turns In a Jew-
elry shop or a restaurant."

Punctured Art
Motorlst^-"No, I want the can-

vas for that picture."
Artist—"Won't you wait until 1

have finished It?"
Motorlstr-'No, I want the can-

as to mend a puncture.

Changing Ambition
"How's your boy getting on In

ichool?"
•Well, he's reached the age

when lie thinks less of passing an
'xamination than of passing the
•ar ahead."

SHOP & COMPARE
n

GREAT SAVINGS ON THE MOST WANTED WINTER FASHION

• FULL SHAWL MOUTON LAMB COLLAR

• DEEP ALPACA PILE LINING

t WATER REPELLENT, WINDPROOF

KAY'S
l.uuixiHMri ( 75 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
W . i OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.; FRIDAY 9 P. M.

3 WAYS
TO«BUY ^

• CHARGE ACCOUNT

• LAYAWAY PLAN

BOB'S Inc. WOODBRIDGE

Why?
Eufus—Every time they (ire one

of those big guns $900 goes up in
smoke.

Foofus—Why don't they
smokeless powdnr.

use

Now is ill,,

To Think

It's not in.

mas gift I,,,

derful t-luti.

• . . DAD '

He clesciv,
budget wii;
L. BRIRCis
find gift'; !,,

high in f|,H
and slii:
budget

Stop in i,.
help you
Christ in;!,;
enjoy.

1953 ( R O S L E Y S ON SALE TODAY!

Masterbuilt / y | \* ; ' \

0 COATS
and

TOPCOATS

Including federal lax.

and Full-Year Warranty

LOOK WHAT CROIIIY QIVEI YOU

• ALL FINE WOOD CABINETS. Not

plastic , . , not metal,

• FULL-YEAR WARRANTY . . . on boffc

the chauis porh and big picture tub*.

• AU-CHANNIL RECEPTION. Crotley

TV is deiigned to bring you all channels,

including new UMF channels.

O N I OF T9 NEW MODELS-17 -

D I W X E CONSOLf-Automatk Foew
give* sharp picture right to the edge
of the ween. Mahogany of blond fin-
ished cabinets " """""""

—lAfYiatMS ,
A MMONS1HATHMI

$2995
up

EASIEST TERMS

Chick Ihosi (hills with a H

looking ovutool or topcoatl

Priced •specially 'low, «« em

Msy credit term. Select ywn

now; and be well drew*1 ftr

the htlidtyi «heti

WEAK NOW * PAY NEXT YEAR

i

ZIP-LINED COATS

SPORT
COAIS

NO MONEY DOWN with Trade
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Take Up to 2 YEARS to Pay
First Payment Starts January 5

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 P, M.

BOB'S Inc. WOODBRIDGE
Largest Service Dealer in Woodbridge

Cpr. MAIN and SCHOOL STS. WOODBRIDGfc 8-2913

Tbundir

and Friday Evenlnf •

Until 9 1 M SMITH
PERTH AMBOY
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
ith Israel Players to Open Membership

All in Area Interested in the Theatre
JDHIMIHJE — An open invitation b ex-
j |,y (he Adath Israel Players to all persons

in acthw to attend the next meeting
held Tuesday at 8:30 P.M., in the Wood-

f Jewish Community Center. As part of the
n, for which there will be no charge, the

play, "Hello Out There," by William
will be presented.
(I iiy .Jerome Cohen, the play will fea-

ck (Inltclrnker, Milton Wlrth and Lillian
gkv. Jerome Fcrtlg will handle technical
Tlirro will he refreshments.

ith Israel Players, veterans of seven
three-act plays, professionally coached,
rnlarue their group to include any dfa-

hinded person In,this ol- nearby commu-
ipho mtelit be interested in scenery design,

make-up or a major or minor role in the produc-
tions with a mind toward forming a permanent
drama group 1n this vicinity,

A goal this year, according to the president,
Walter Rnderman, is to enter the New Jersey
Theatre League one-act play contest In the
spring. Permanent dramatic groups all over the
state join in this competition. The Adath Israel
Players since their Inception In 1945 have been
members of the League.

Mr. Ruderman states that the equipment or
the Players is more than ample to develop almost
professional productions as the stage at the Cen-
ter is well equipped with spots, dimmers and
lights. He seeks the cooperation of anyone with
a hankering to act or to assist in any of the
allied fields connected with drama. There are no
dues, the only requisite is interest In the theatre,

lo Present
nree-Act Play

EL What happens when
iiif'xijcrtedly meets Gertie

:T will be found at the
.... ml tomorrow evening
; Woman's Club of Avenel
^n t ;i th ice-act comedy,

IJ:I'.S entitled, "Paula
i." at 8:20 P.M.

lltiv is IXMIIK directed by
j van Slyk-e of the Wood-

[igh School faculty, assist-
. Krank Bnrth, local civic

.. enil)i'rs of the cast arc
ferry. Cecelia Artym, Mary
5jon, Krances Jnnes, Helen
| Pi'.iiik HcncRhen, Jack

ij.iinin Weinatein, Fred
|' Daniel Levy,,

'ds rcalirtd from the
[be (i'liialed to tln> Avenel

lc I.ilnary BuildinK Fund.
,enls will lie available.

Imlii'i's of the cast and
|e an1 to be present at the
|is cvi'iuni'. for n full dress

may Tie- bought at the
horn members of the Wo-
Ub

l>aci- - e l by

nci' war .

Industrial

Church Marks 25th Anniversary
At Special Service and Dinner
AVENEL—A 25th anniversary dinner in honor of the

church organization was held in The First Presbyterian
Church Monday, sponsored by the Ladies Aid Society.

The invocation was given by Rev. Chester A. Galloway
minister of the Presbyterian Church of Matawan

The dinner musiq was provided by Mrs. Charles Miller
and group singing was led by
Frederick Beckley accompanied by
Arthur Bryer.

Guest speakers were Burnham
Gardner, John B. Labat, J. Arvid
Wlnqulst, Rev. Galloway and Mrs.
Frank Mazzur.

The Westminster Fellowship
of the church presented a radio
play by Milton Geeger entitled,
"One Special for Doc." Members
of the cast were Miss Erna van
Cleft, Wayne Paffrath, Allen Her-
man, Robert Krogh. Leo Barnaby,
Jack Fefcko, Miss Cora Sisin and
Miss Norma Taubert.

Charter members of the church
present at the dinner were Mrs.
William B. Krug, Mrs. Hiram A.
Tuttle I, Mrs. Adolph Rasmussen
and Mrs. Mary Crede.

The committee In charge of ar-
rangements for the dinner were
Mrs. David Davis, chairman: Mrs.
Stephen Vigh, Mrs. Charles Miller,

Mrs. A. J. Bietsch, Mrs. Frederick
Beckley and Mrs. Frank Barth,

Special Service
A special service was held Sun

day morning with Rev. Warren W.
Warman officiating. The sermon
was delivered by Dr. Chester M.
Davis, minister of the First Pres-
byterian Church of "Rahway.

Mrs. Charles Mezera was so-
loist. Rev. Warman presentee
rose buds to the following charter
members: Rev, Davis, Frederick L.
Mattel, LLD, J. Arvld Wlnquist,
William H. Det/weiler, one of the
first elders w^o has been active
from 1931, Ester vanSlyke, Mrs
William Krug, Charles R. Siessel
Sr., Mrs Grace Siessel, Charlei
R. Siessel Jr., Mrs. Hiram Tu'ttli
I, and Miss Helen Tuttle.

Mrs. William B. Krug was pre-
sented a basket of flowers by Mrs
W. H. Johnson in recognition
her 25 years as organist.

iuild Postpones
Party to Nov. 21

WOODBRIDGE— Miss Murielle
Hubell. of Glamour Magazine, was
uest speaker at a meeting of th«
White Church Guild Monday at

Manse. The speaker discussed
ashtons, outlining the styles, color
nd materials for the Spring.
At the business meeting it was

innounced that the card party set
or November 14* ha* been post

poned to Friday, November 21, at
he American Legion Hall, Berry
treet. Mrs. Donald Falcs Is chuir-

The Gluld was also participate
In the bazaar to be sponsored by
the Ladies' Aid Society, December
4 and 5 by having a Grab Bag for
the children,

Guests were Mrs, William Wede-
meyer, Mrs. Joel Lloyd, Mrs. Whit-
ney C. Leeson, Mrs. Charles Ser
mayan, Mrs. Fred Schwenzer. Mrs
Anton Larson, Mrs. James Elek.
Miss Dorothy Eaiiey, Miss Zoe
Costello and Miss Joyce Morris.

Hostesses were Mrs. James
Westbrook, Mrs. Weldon Stenzel
and Mrs, Harper Sloan. Mrs. Wil-
liam Balderston and Miss Evelyn
Baldwin poured.

The next meeting Is scheduled
for November 24 with Rev. Ear
Hanhum Devanny as guest speak-
er.

Iselin Lions Club to be Host
At 'Autumn Frolic9, Tomorrow
ISELIN—Twenty-five dollar donations to the Independ-

nt-Leader Christmas Fund and the New Jersey Camp for
he Blind were voted by the Iselin Lions Club Board of

Directors at a meeting hold at the Green.Street firehouse.
F i l d t i l t d f th A t F l i d

ng
Final details were outlined for the Autumn Frolic dance

to be held tomorrow night at St. Cecelia's Recreatidn Cen-
ter. Baron Boblck and his or- • -

Shower is Heldihestra wHl furnish the music
'or the dancing,

William Dwigell, chairman.
urges all members to be on hnnd
early as a large turnout is ex-
pected.

Harold Maul, Boys and Girls
Chairman advised the Board that
he had arranged a schedule fur
members to assist in supervising
Che teenage recreation program
at Sehool 15 on Friday nights.

George Hill, paper drive chair-
man, announced thai the next
paper collection will take place
November 30, and all members are
urged to participate.

Rudolph Kummler, president,
named Stanley Cfcado as chairman
of the Charter, Night Anniversary

b h ld

G.E.T. Club Speaker

to
y

held sometime in March.

ADDITIONS TO FAMILIES
WOODBRIDGE —Seven babies

were born to Township parent;
during the past week at Pertl
Amboy General Hospital as fol
lows: From Woodtorld-ge, a daugti
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sails
bury, 20 Wedgewood Avenue;
son to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bigos,
12 Crampton Avenue: a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lee, 503 Tis-
dale Place; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Szeman; from
Fords, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Balickl, 3 Wolff Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Blanch-
aird, 24 Hansen Avenue; from
Port Reading, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Giordano, 188 Third
Avenue.

Put a man behind the wheel of a Goldeh Anniversary
Ciulillac—point it to a destination some hundreds of

I Rules away—and try to stop him!
I And small wonder! In all the world, there is no finer

relaxation for a wbrk-weary ryan than a day's drive at
I the wheel of a Cadillac. • . ( . . . „ . ,

Try it sometime, and see for yourself. The moment
I you slip into the driver's seat, you'U sense that some-
I thing extraordinary is about to happen to you.
I The car has a "feel" tofit—even when it, isn't !n
potion. You sit right. The1 wheel falls naturally into
[your hands. You look out through the big curved wind-
hhield-over th'e beautiful hood and into the distance
Vmid you know that "this is it"\

I, And then you turn the key and the great engine
whispers into action—and the day's fun begins.

h d / h| First, there's
y g

-only the sound o/ the wind

—and the occasional tick-tick of the electric clock.
And then there's the comfort—the easy, soft, steady

ride over almost any type of road.
And next, the handling ease\ The steering wheel

moves with tha weight of the hand. There is remark-
able steadiness Ion straightaway and curves. And the
brakes give ailed confidence each time you touch
the pedal.

So the miles go by and the miles go by. Towns and
villages appear and disappear. j

"What's that? It's time for lunch?
"Okay—but let's make it something quick and easy.

We'll have a big dinner tonight."
* * •

Don't you think you'd like to own the car that .can
make a journey suclv» great delight? , .

If so—come in and.see us—any time.

WATCH THE FOOTBALL GAME OF THE WEEK EVERY SATURDAY ON NBC TELEVISION

BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.
and West Miltoi Aves,

Charles Christensen, zone chnir-
man, reported that District Gov-
ernor Edward Walder will make
his official visit at the muilnr
dinner meeting December 1.

Fathers' Night
Slated Tuesday

ForMrs.Swehti
AVENEL Mrs. Charles J. Swe-

tlts was uuest of honor at a mis-
cellaneous shnwer in the home o
Mrs. Curl, SwrlIts, 384 Hyntt
Street. Guests present were Mrs.
Arthur Anderson, Brooklyn; Mrs.
John Dick, NCA York City; Mrs.
Daniel Diinchek, Carterot; Mrs.
John Hanker and Mrs, Frank Les-
ko, Woodbrldue; Mrs. Walter Kos-
Lurski. Perth Amboy; Mrs. William
DraKiis and Mrs. William Heaton.
Railway; Mrs. Paul Alexander,
Mrs. Anna Wukovcts, Mrs. Wil-
bur Passrath, Mrs, Martha Ryan,
Mrs. Geoiitr Breitfeller. Mrs. Mi-
chael Ippi, Mrs-Curt Ehling. Miss
Carol Dronkke, Mrs. Elmer Dra-
RUS, Mrs, Christian Petry, Mrs.

lenn Le Burr, Mrs. Fred Lott,
Mrs. Joseph Wukitch, Mrs. Lawr-
nce Bryan, Miss Loretta Bryan,

Mrs. Charles Knvcsak, Miss Bev-
erly Lanza, Miss Lucille Eblins.
Mrs. Whltiin Fry, Mrs, Frank
Hacker, Miss Jurty Hacker, Mrs
Stcnc CM and Mrs. Lorraine Swe-
tits of town.

WOODBRIDGE—Final details
were arranged for the annual Fa-
thers" Night at a meeting of the
executive board of School No. 1
PTA. The affair will be held Tues-
day at 8:15 P.M., in School No. 11
ludltorium. The men will conduct
he business session.
The attendance prize will be

jlvert to the classroom which ha?
the largest attendance of fathers
Hosts will be the fathers of pupil;

Miss Osborne's and Mrs. Geri-
j ' s classes'.

No. 1 PTA will sponsor a puppet
show January 10 at Woodbridgc
High School Auditorium. The par-
ent-education group will meet No-
vember 20 at the home of Mrs
George Oettle, 505 Rahway Ave-
nue. Mrs. Henry Warner will lea;
he discussion.

American business ways to be
.aught in Italy,

WALTER J. COCiAN

WOODBRIDGK—Mr. ('own,
of the Port of New York Au-
thority, will be the speaker at
a mectlnc of the G.E.T. Club
at the First Conjretatlonal
Church Tuesday at 8:30 J.M

The program will also fmitare
a film from the noted "This Is
America Series" entitled "Port
of New York."

Mr. CoRan Is a veteran of the
U. S. Air Force and a resident
of West Orarute. He has been
with the P»rt of New York Au-
thority since 1948 and is now
administrative assistant in the
Real Estate Department.

citizens' Council
To Meet Dec. 8th

WOODBR1DOE—Three Inter-
sting and informative films were
hown Monday ni«ht at a mcetirtg
if The ntizrns' Council in the Me-
IIOI li\l Municipal Building.

The first. "The FwiliiiK of Re-
ctinn." concerned a 23-year-old

itlrl and how childhood experl-
ncrs made her an unhappy adult.

The scennd film was "Make Way
or Youth" and showed how a

community overcame prejudices
nnd nipped delinquency in the
bud. The last film, was "River at
Your Door" and concerned the
pollution of the Rarltan River,

After the showing of the films
an open discussion was conducted.
Charles T. Morrison, program
chairman, announced that a
speaker will be present and an-
other film would be shown at the
next nwthiK, December 8 at the
Memorial Municipal Building.

DAR to Entertain
Statfe Officials

Brotherhood of Sons of Jacob
Hold Installation Dinner-Dance

AVENEL-—The annual installation dinner and dance
of the Brotherhood of Congregation Sons of Jacob was held
Saturday evening in the Avenel Jewish Community Center
with a large host of members and friends in attendance.

The officers for the coming year, who were installed to
l.hoir respective offices by their wives, were Edward Stern,

WOODBRIDGE — Janet Qage
Chapter, DAR, will hold a tea in
honor of the State officers Monday
at 2 o'clock at 82 Green Street.

Hostesses will be Mrs. W. Leon
Harned, Mrs, M. Irving Demarest,
Mrs. William Loughran, Mrs. J. H.
Thayer Martin and Mrs. Elsie M.
Williamson.

Guest soloist will be Miss Doro*
thy Jacobs, senior at New Jersey
College for Women. Mrs. Albert R.
Bergen, regent, will be in charge.

president; Paul Mctzuer, vice
president; Harry Harniek, record-
iin? secretary; Curl Newmark, fi-
nancial secretary; and Nsithan
Timkin, treasurer.

Geor;;c MctzKnr, master of cere-
monies, opniMl the program with
the sinKinji of ''The Star Spangled
Banner" and "Hatikvah," the
Israel nati6n.il anthem. The invo-
cation was performed by Hyman
Brinkman, of New York City.

Frank Maza sang during the din-
ner. After the acceptance speech
by Edward Stem, Frank. Wind-mar
sang "The World Is Mine To-
nmht" and "Ell Eli" accompanied
at the tflano by Mrs. Philip War-
an.

A lesson In magic was presented
by George Kayser.

The program concluded with <
skit entitled "Tess Smack's Ama

May Be Around the Comer
"Hasn't he got a rich wife?"
"Yes, but she hasn't declared

any dividends so far."

teur Hour." Members of the cast
were Mr, and Mrs. George Ketzen-
berg, Mrs. Louis Cohen, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Newmark, Mrs. Edward
Stern, Mrs. Louis Baiter, Mr. and
Mrs. George Met'/grr, Mrs. Philip
Waron, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Schil-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-ton Kushner,
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Plavin, Mrs.
Julius Schiller and Hyman Seroul-
nlck.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements for the affair were
Paul Metier, Mrs. Harry Schiller,
Mrs. Milton Kushner. Mr. and
Mrs. George Metzger and Mrs.
George KeUenbcrg.

Michael & William Holohan invite you to their

GRAND OPENING
with CALSO Gasoline

6lf1$
on Grand Opening Days
Fri., £at., Nov. 14 & 15

CIGARETTE CASES
plus

LOLLIPOPS FOR THE
KIDDIES'

In our 35 years of serving motorists of Woodbridge and
round about, our big aim has always been to bring our
friends and customers the best in service and petroleum
products here at the Holohan service station. That's why
we've now changed over to CALSO Gasoline and NEW
RPM Motor Oil. rt«

We're convinced that these products are the finest to
be had anywhere today. CALSOis blended in one of the
world's most modern refineries to give you better car
performance on every count. And NEW RPM Motor Oil
—the first oil developed through atomic energy—is so
superior to conventional oils* that it actually cute engine
w e a r i n Aa / / . ' • •»•••«• w w - _ >

Inj addition to these fine products, our station has the
most modern equipment to keep your car running safer,
smoother, at less cost, * ;

To celebrate our changeover to CALSJp, we're having
a big 2-day celebration. Come in for you* souvenir gift—
and discover how well your car can do when it's properly
fueled flnd lubricated! * - - '

I *"PnmiumTyp*"oiU<uilaitnalii by American llftrtUumlnttUiitl. "«M

PRODUCTS OF THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY J

HOLOHAN BROS.
CALSO STATION

330 AMBOY AVL, AT SECOND ST., WOODBRIDGE

I "CAISC OK) "ifM- tig. U V r«t Qt.j ,

«ARLT.AN OIL COMPANY;IN.C
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First Young People's Concert
To Feature Charles Haupt, 12

NEWARK -Charles Haupt. 12-
year-old vi ilin prodigy, will be so-
loist with the Little Orchestra So-
ciety of Sew York in tlie first of
the Yountf People s Orchestra Con-
cert>. of the Griffith Music Founda-
tion at the Mosque Theatre. Nrw-
avk. nn Saturday. November 22, at
11 A.M

In accordance with a new Plan
to interest the youthful audience
in one great composer ai each con-
cert, youn? Haupt will Appear with
the orchestra in a performance o!
the first movement of the Violin
Concerto in G major of Mozart
who wrtl be featured as the com-
poser of the day, The overture to
"La C^raenza Ui Tito" and the
Minuet from 'Don Giovanni" will
also be ployed to fumilimlw the
young people with pmilim aspects
ui Mozart's stylo.

An instrumental demonstration
will take in the part, tile horns play
in a modern orchestra Here Sieg-
fried's Horn Call of Wagner will
be played, by Toni Miranda who
will also give a demonstration of
Valves usinR the Theme from
Tsehaikowsky's Fifth Symphony
The second movement of ftlnde-
mlth's Horn Concerto will also be
performed.

In a third entertaining feature.
entitled "Taking Music Apart,,"
Beethoven's Second Symphony will
be musically taken apart and put
together again "like a jig-saw puz-
zle.' under the directing baton of1

Conductor Thomas Scherman. The
Day's Story in Music, another spe-
cial feature, will deal with Inor
Stravinsky's "Petroushka," and at
the opening of the concert Web-'

ers familiar "DPI Frelschutz"
overture will be piTfnrmrd as a
"just listening" p i rc lo set the
mood of the juvenile audience.
-Mux Lrivi t : will br HIP iisnT.»:m
of the proceedings.

PfHTT READING NOTES
Bf

Mn. tiihn McDonnell
Phnne WOK UUW

LIBRARY BOARD TO MEET
A mettins of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Port Reading Li-
brary will be held Monday, Nov-
ember 17, tit 7:30 P.M. In the Li-
brary. Plans will be completed foi
the Benefit "March of Time"
which will be held November 21 at
8:00 PM. in the Port Readinc
School. Tickets are still available
at McOettlgan's store. Those hav-
ing articles for the antique display
which will bt held the same nisht
p.re to brliiR them to Rev. Stani-
slaus Milos at St. Anthony's Rec-
tory.

MAIL, PLEASE
Sgt. Joseph Richardson, nephew

of Mrs. Sabby Martino. 442 Wood-
bridge Avenue, is now stationed in
Korea. Friends can reach him at
the following address: Sst. Joseph
Richardson, 925201, Hq. Co. Kimpo
Piv, Req't. 1st Marine Division,
F.M.P., c o F.P.O., San Francisco,
Calif. ,

, OUNCE BRECK iHAMPOO 11.00
OUNCE BRECK HAIRDRESS » .50

*1.50 Value

o i »•

B R E C K
SHAMPOO - HAIJIDRESS COMBINATION

, Breck Hairdress makes hair manageable, soft J
and lustrous. Breck Hairdress also conditions

! dry or damaged hair: A 50£ bottle of Breck
; Hairdress is now available in combination with \
1 each $1.00 bottle of Breck Shampoo . . . a $1.50 ,
(value for $1.00 plus 7^ tax. There are three
Breck Shampoos — one for dry hair, another for
normal hair and a third for oily hair. Ask for
the Breck Shampoo for your hair condition.

Breck Shampoo• Hairdrtss Combination $1.00 plus Titan.

91 MAIN I T M I T
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CARD PARTY 1!EU>
At i he firri party held by the

Indies' Auxiliary of Port Rnulint
File Company No. 1 special prlise;
were won by Sabatino Mm'.inc
and Mrs Carmen DAlessio Mrs
Frank D'Apollto served as rluir-
man of the oflair.

Door prize winners vne Mrs
Henaldl Lombard!. Mrs. C. D'A'uw-
«.i<». Mrs. Michael Solecki. Mrs
Pclei Reynolds. Miss .'nan M u-
tino, Mrs. John Giordano. .l>lir.
P«linskv. Mrs. John AhleniiE
Mrs. Nicholas Pellesrino and Mis
J. Wasilek.

Non-player awards went to Mrs
Thomas Karpinsky. Prank D'Apo-
lito. Mrs Carl Herzofr. Mrs Lmiis
Decibus. Jowph RIKO. Mrs Dn-
vid Lynch, Mrs. Michael P'Apolito
Magda Pilitz, Mrs. Stephen Hut-
nick and Mis. Belle Bird.

High score winners were Mrs,
Nicholas Barnyak. -Mrs. Subby
Martino, Mrs. Lombard!. Mrs Ahl-
erirw, Mrs. Frank Pastor, Mrs.
Reynolds, Mrs. Nunzio Rtisso. Mrs
D'A'.essi.i, Mrs. Michael Simoonp
Mrs. Solecke, Mrs. Ettore Dss?ena
Mrs. John Kulick. Mrs. Leonuri
CiufTreda. Mrs. Michael Snsso.
Mrs. Richard Zuccaro and Mrs
Armando Simeone.

Just

Paragraphs
They Are

All men are not homeless, but
some are home less than otli'Tv
—The U. S. Naval Air Station.
Jacksonville. Fla.

Emphasis
Sign noted: 'Positively Nu

Smoking! This Means you! P. s,:
It Means You, Even If YouV
a Female!"—Tlie Bristpl 'Va. >
Herald-Courier.

Thrilling
Any girl looking for n re;'

thrill should kiss a man with hu •
couphs.—The V. S. Const duar
Magazine.

There Was:
There was the lad that moved

to the city when he heard the
country was at war.—WOW
Magazine.

Crowded
There's always room at the top

even for prices, but by now the
place must be terribly crowded.—
Grit.

No Limit
An income is an amount ol

money no matter how large you
spend more than.—The Bristol
(Va.) Herald-Courier.

Definition
A Communist is a fellow who

likes what he doesn't have' so
well that he wants you not to
have it either,—The Kanawha
i Iowa > Reporter.

Special Reward
—and Sons, printers have in-

troduced what is thought to be a
unique form of lang-service rec-
ognition. Instead of the usual
two weeks' notice an employe
with 10 years service will be en-
titled to three—The World's
Press News, London.

Dangerous
"There are a billion germs on

the average dollar bill."—News-
paper filler, This Information
doesn't frighten us, as a dollar
bill passes through our hands so
fast a germ would break his neck
if he were to jump it.—The Bris-
tol <Va.) Herald Courier.

Joe's Boy
Judging from the looks of

Comrade Georgi M. Malenkov,
said to be Uncle Joe's probable
successor, we'd do well to send up
some petitions for better health
for Stalin—The Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

1 Pair of Blendwell 60 Giiage

Ladies' STOCKINGS

FREE
WUJi eai/h {iair k Frederick dr4s, Sllt»S «t
their regular price af $7.95 and $8.95. Everjy
style and color of Frederick footwear we featwje
has been especially selected by our ladies' snob
buyer, Mrs. Catherine Ascough. I
These shoes are honest values and frankly were
designed with the ultimate it| toot flattwy in

1,1

mind.
Choice pf 36 StyU*

Narrows . Mediums - Ex.

- STQRE HOURS -

Daily 9 A. M. - (J p, iH.

Closet! Wednesday Noon,.

Christenscri
nit i mn r

A&P Sets Hew Value-Record,
with Outstanding Food Buys!

stA&P
A&P's "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

BONELESS
CHUCK

=R.RIGHT" QUALITY

POT ROAST - 7
FOR FRICASSEE OR SALADS . . . ALL SIZES

TOP- i A I I I I Ready-to-Cook
GRADE I0WL In Sslf S I IV IC I

Meal D«pll.

Ib.47t
Regular Style

In Service Ib.

•'•<-*• ib 59c

39c XL »> 49c

Fresh Hams whole or «nher h»if

Fresh Potk Shoulders ^^
Sirloin Steak ^Y.^OM
Chuck Roast or Steak -fa:'-
Plate Beef ^;h ^,o^9
Shank Soup Beef

Sliced Bacon
Smoked Hams
Smoked Hams w h o i e o ^ ^ ib58c
Smoked Ham Slices < — - " - 95c

57c Smoked Pork Butts B°n.i.» b 69c
41c Boneless Brisket Beef . S i , 89c
99c Frankfurters skinle>s lb59°

it 39c

Ordor Your Pilgrim Brand

THANKSGIVING
TURKEY

63c
29c

Ducks
Ducks

ib 69c Beef Liver

Top Gractl - RegU'ir Stff*

In Service Meal Department

TOD Grade - Re»<ly-tO-CO«l(
In Self 5erv.ce Meal Departm»ntt 52c

Fme^Quolity Seafood

Forest of HounW
169c Chowder Clams .

. " j l ! l !8 £ ? ! / £ 3 ASP fancy 2 " " 2 3 c

Cftmborry ^ j c e ocBansPray
 ]6

C^ 19c
Fruit Ccskiai l A&pfa^ woz.car.23e
Sliced Pineapple A&pfanCy 20oz can 29c
Hi-C Orange Drink «? 9c 4^127c
Sweet Peas 1°™^ 2'™25«
String Beans CUM
Green Lima Beans
Red Cabbage
Claridge Hamburgers
Spam, Treet or Prem 1-^ 43c

A

Gz.wsSI

25
cr25c

16ozCan2tc

2 "£ 35c
- 59c

7-P/iinit Pis Crest fcft
Junket Sherhet Mix
Seedless Raisins ^^
Nestle's Cookie Mix
Mince Meat -̂.̂ .̂
Mince Meat ^•?^<-
Chili Con Carne ^
Friend's !Z Beans
Spaghetti Sauce

29oz.can j J c

pkgs.L / • v i ' •' il-i

115 oz. pkg. 17c

14 oz. pkg. 3gC

9 oz. pkg. 2 3 c

9 oz. pkg.

16 oz. can •

.: ::••)]

35c
Erill's-Meal
or mushroom

Uncle Ben's Rice ,

l Meat Broadcast i2oz Can4ic Tomato Soup
14 oz pkg. 20c

3 IO140Z O f t ,
cans * W *

Ann Page Foods . . .

Strawberry PreservesXpr 'J." 29c
Grape Je l l y Ann Page pure 12oz9las)t96

Pineapple Preserves X- . 5 ' ] |b * 29c
Orange Marmalade Ann

P:r -23c

Candy Treats...

Chocolate Thin Mints Warwick L̂  39c
ChOCOlateS Assorted-Warwick 11b. box 5 9 C

M&M Chocolate ---^^^ -̂  bag25c
Kraft's Caramels >

Raspberry Preserves
Mayonnaise Ann p,,se
Salad Dressing ;̂; p 27c.
Educator Clix . .
Burry's Cookies r ,
Bovril Beef Extract
Bon Olive Oil >-
3 Little Kittens Cat Food
Mcdess 2 ^ 7 7 c 2 2!
20 Mule Team Borax
Boraxo
Waxed Paper

Save on Famous A&P Cot

Eight O'clock : ','
M # J M | . *̂ Rich and 1111

V l l \ I U Full-Boriud

B*LMW Vi80l0lJS j l | l ' i
DOKUr and Winey h{

Exceptional Values . . .Th is W e e k O n l y ]

Libby's Pineapple Juice
Carolina White Rice .
La Rosa Spaghetti&

Corn

oz

Spaghettini

lona Brand t% 16 oz.
Golden Cream Style • cans

• . V16c ?31c
• • pkg. • W> pkg. * • *

Tomato Jui(e * ! ; „ 27t
25c

tan
Oreo-Cream 8 oz.

These ipecial pricei ore iHactivt through WWwwJuy, November 19th, in Super

Markets and Self-Service ttorw in Hie N«w York-New J*rHy Mtropslitan area only.

Fruits and Vegetables
Florida — Medium Size

Grapefruit ^^ 3 ̂  19c
Fresh Carrots
Washed Kale j
Yellow Onions usNOigrad, ib 10c
Table Celery JrJS* «"M9e
Red Grapes c ^ ^ v 2 ib. 25«
Cortland Apples AM PUrPo« 2 ib. 25o
Avocado Pears L ^ » ^ «ch 19c
E a t i n g Pears BoScorAnjoU «> 17c

Yellow Turnips us|No1grad8 ib 4c
1lb, cello, bag 5 3 CSun Glo brand'

in shell

Dairy Values...
Aged Over 1 Y » r

Cheddar Cheese ^ h 69c
Imported Sliced Swiss . b 99c
Romano C h e e s e imPorted-gratsn9 tb. 99e

6 m y 6 r e Swlls Knighl-imporled 6 oz. Dkg. 4 3 C

Kraft Velveeta chMS.Fo
Frozen Foods

Birdseye™ French Style

Green Beans
Orange Juice <M^
Cheeseburgers I™K
Chopped Beef Patties

37c

»».
!>,>,' 37 '

Jone Porker

Chocolate Iced
Bar Cake

THIS WBIK ONLY each

Jane Parker

Cinnamon Buns

«
Other Jane Parker Values

M a r v e l w i * . * . . ^ - ti"
Fruit Stollen . • • :.,
Cherry Pie *m

Cheese Cake
Cookies

• •

P'3 *

H-0 Oats
Regular or quick

9

Upton's
Onion Soup Mix

2 pkgs 3 1 c

Hitter's
ili Sauce W ish

It's N e w . . . Its Blue
Cheer

i New w«(M»y iudi

l*rai

Breeze
Ikl?p0

Pk9 3 0 c

Vanity Fair
Facial Tissues

Marwd
Paper Hankies

Kirkman's
Borax Soap

Palmolive Soap
your coupons at A&P

Palmolive Seap
fatan your coupcru *l A&P

Ajax Cleanser
U your coupons at A&P

Colgate'!
For ill* I l k

Si lw Dust
White

Bon-Ami Cleanser
Hain't tcrtrchtd yt l

2^25*

AH AfrP Supi,
( •d StK-Strvlu

Friday
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jiihwomen Mark
;i;!ncl Anniversary
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I
VVKNKl. The Woman's Club of
,,,,, 11 ricbriitrd its 32nd birthday
.fiiHv iii l.he Avenel School with
s [);iniri Levy, presiding nt the
\ri imsiness meeting which pre-
jnl ih'1 iii'fwum.

vitiitions were received from
sc;i Girl. Community Club and
Wnniim's Club of Point Pleas-
i,i attend their federation

, Pnnirl Levy was presented
by tlio club.

; Bciiiiimin Weinstein. Htpra-
;nul drama chairman an-

tlmt tickets for the three-
; comedy "Paula Goes Modern."

nTscntcd by the club to-
|rn>w in the Avenel School, un-

> the direction of Miss Alida virti
for the benefit of the Avene.1

jary Fund may be , obtained
Mrs. Joseph Rodnwnki.

jis. Frederick Brudsley and
Jolin Petras were welcomed

••«• members.

;n bonks were distributed by
Chi mice Templeton, ycar-
chiiirman and Miss Marie

im, cii-chalrmnn.

Butt L. Spain, president of
Nr.v ,lcis"y State Fedcratioi

leu's Clubs was the prlnd-
s|ji jker of the eveniiv:.

jui'.i1; W I T : Mrs. A, Vincent
t;-r. Mrs. Wilbur Calville
.mil'-, Quakenbusli. Mrs. D

[Oatvwond, Mrs. Dcwltt Rush
.i'|)ii Diiriseh. Mrs. Virsinin
Mi•••. William Irvine. Mrs
i, Mrs. Gerald Dalton. Mrs

Thtjmps.iti. Mrs. John

In, Mrs. John Plenert, Mrs.
bi,1: Albright. Mrs, Millie

;rni)iish. Mrs, Mildred Tuni-
M:, Hu.ssell Howell, Mrs.

[He: Wo'i'l. Mrs. D, Lenore Jen-
;s. Mr: Margaret Runkin, Mrs,
:n.i- Hi licit rain, Mrs. Eli/a-

HI:. . Miv Ciitherine Bawer,
Wilii.nii Peino. Mrs. R. Ar-
i IIM1'1, Mrs, Pal nek Donate
Warren Wurman and Miss

ia v ui Cleft.

Is-; Mrna van Cleft sang two
ni it led ' Onu Alone" and

SOUK."

.'-r.lt entitled "QoillK to till:
was presented by Mis.s

>i.ivak and Miss Cecelia Ary-

rlub quartet, consisting of
. John Oall»Kher, Mrs, William

Inuak. Mis. Lawrence Ft'Uon
Mr;. James McHimh sang
Culleci. for Club Women,''

es for I he evening were
. Fe'tim, Mrs. John Sufc-hinski,
. Stephen Markiilin, Mrs. Adel-

Mnr.se. Mrs. MCHUKII, Mrs.
ph Hndowski, Mrs. Harry

Jr. and Mrs, Gallagher.
He nr\L meeting will be No-
bei 1!) at, 8:IS P.M. in the

Itarium of (lie Avenel School.

AVKNKL NOTKS
The. Avenrl Pnicnt-Teacher As-

sociafion will meet Tuesday at 8
P.M. in the School Auditorium.
An interest ing program will be pre-
si'iitrd by the Oiil Scouts anil
Brownies.

The Library Assoriatipn of.the
Avenel Library will merit Friday,
November 21. in the Library at 8
P.M.

Miss Barbara Oakley, 47 Chase
Avenue, was the Tuesday guest of
Miss Mary Keyser of Clifton,

Mr. and Mrs. William Troast,
Carteret, vl.slted Mr, and Mrs.
Martin T>n fileyker, 47 Chase Ave-
nue,

A full dress rehearsal of "Paula
Goes Modern" will be held this
evening in the Avenel School at 8
P.M. All members of the cast and
committee me urged to be present.

State Official
To Visit De Molay
WOODBRIOGE - Leon Nelson.

chairman of, the advisory bow'd of
the Order of De Molay. announced
at a meeting Tuesday night that
"Dad" F. Mulneary, Assistant
District Deputy of Grand Council
of DeMolay will visit Amerious
Chapter of the order tonight at
the Craftsmen's Club, Green
Street.

Others present will be William
Grlil, president of Americas
OaHsmen's Club, sponsoring body
of the local De Molay: Mitchell
Cairns, Master of Amerlcus Lo^ge
83, F. & A. M., Mr. Nelson and
all members cf his Board; Richard
'•Sluhfi. member of the Leg-ion of
Hcnjr of De Molay and Al Katen,
Biinard Bernstein and* Kenneth
Manning, members of the Chev-
alier Decree, Order of De Molay.

After Die meeting, the Mothers'
Circle will be in charge of refresh-
ments. A social hour will be held
in the club's auditorium.

TAVERN LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE - Twenty five

cases of liquor and $40 in cash
were stolen by thieves who entered
the Park Inn Tavern, Oak Tree
Rond, Iselin. according to a report
made by the owner, Edward Ken-
ny, Juliette Street, Iselin, to Pa-
trolmen Oliphant and Robert Go-
velltz Monday morning.

TWO MORE IN SERVICE
BUFFALO, N. Y—During World

War IIA five sons of Mr. and Mrs.
John Herdzik served a total of
nineteen years in the armed ser-
vices. As If that weren't enough for
that family, two of their daugh-
ters, Alice, 23, and Annie Marie,
19, have enlisted in the WAVES
and have reported at the Bain-
brldse (Md.i Naval Training Cen-
ter.

THRIFT SEASON IH EUROPE
CAN MAKE YOUR DREAM COME TRUE
Nnu'itilxT l^t through tlio end of Mnrch is Thrift Season for
Kui-i>i»'iiu tr.ivrliTH. You siive up to $100 on the cost of your air
tr.ire;r)t>rt:ilinn K.mml trip Thrift Season Air Tourist rates
fruMi'Ni'w York arc only $>G 1.8(1 to Shannon, $417.00 to Lon-
<l"i), iim! S-'I.Ml.OO to Amsterdam or Par is . All-expense, Euro-
\r, .in tourr. ,-iic sis low as $10 u diiy. This winter, take tha t trip
of your iliuaniB. Si-o us Luihiy for full details.

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A < (iiniilt-n-, rrleuilly Tmvc| Service"

IIOBAKT STREET PERTH AMBOY
Phone P. A. 4-0900

lutrir Aiurrlcnii Sixlrlr vt Trawl Ageutl, luc.

of International Air Transport Asi'n

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contributions to this column mu«t be In thl» office no
Inter than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here
are broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M. on Hie "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dlalri

13- Open House at Wocxlbrldge High School for parents of stu-
dents of moming session nt 8 P. M., In the auditorium.

13 -Meeting of Board of Directors of Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge ,tt the home of Mis, Nnrbert Jost. 619 Rldpewond
Avenue.

13- -Meetinn of Ladles' Auxiliary. AOH. at Columbian Club. Main

13—14—Rummage Sale sponsored by Sisterhood of Congrega-
tion Adatli Israel in Rumpus Room of Woaclbrldge Jewish

' Community Center, Amboy Avenue.
13—Turkey dinner at Methodist Church, Woodbridge.
13 Cub Pack U8 meeting at School 15, Iselin, 7 P.M.
14- Card party sponsored by White Church Guild, 8 P, M., at

American Lesion Home.
14--Autumn Frolic spoflsorod by Iselin Lions Club at St. Cece-

lia's RecieaUon*rCenter at 8 P.M. • •
15-Amateur Boxing Show for Juveniles, sponsored by Lions Club

of Woodbridge in Woodbridge High School Auditorium,
15—Quest Night. Woman's Club of Iseliii. School 15, 8 P.M.
17—Regular meeting of Janet Gage Chapter, DAR.
17 Dinner meeting, Iselin'Lions Club, First Church of Iselin.
18- GET Club meeting, speaker and film from Port of New York

Authority at First Congregational Church, Woodbridge, at
8:30 P.M. • •

19—Meeting. Woman's Club of Iselin, 1:30 P.M.. at First Church
of Iselin.

20—-Regular meeting of Woddbrldge Auxiliary Police at 8 P. M.,
at Memorial Municipal Building.

19" -Iselin PTA Open House and regular meeting at School 15,
7 P.M.

20- Open House at Woodbridge High School at 8 P.M., for par-
ents of students in afternoon session.

20—Joint meeting of Men's and Women's Groups of Congrega-
tion Ad.ith Israel at Woodbrid&e Jewish Community Cen-
ter.

2I--Card party sponsored by No. 11 School PTA at Koos Bro-
thers, Rahway, at 1:30 P.M.

21—Bazaar at Methodist Church, Woodbridge,
22—Show to be presented, by The Circle Players of Rahway

under the sponsorship of the Men's Brotherhood at No.
11 School. 8 P.M,

22—Reunion, Class of 1927, WHS, at Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen.
22—^Annual Barn Dance sponsored by Amerlcus Craftsmen's

Club at Craftsmen's Club, Green Street, Woodbridge.
30—Regular paper drive of Ieellh Lions Club at 1 PM.

DECEMBER

8—Meeting of Citizen's Council in Memorial Municipal Build-
ing at 8 P.M.

31—Annual New Year's Eve Dtaner-Dance sponsored by Con-
gregation Adath Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community
Center, Amboy Avenue.

GAMBLERS
The Internal Revenue Bureau

charges that gamblers are hiding
their real activities and evading

the Federal tax on their busines
by "taking over" local chapters <
tax-exempt, non-profit natiom
organizations.

future Activities
Outlined by Unit Health

AVKNFIi Pride of New Jersey
'oiiucll Sons and Daughters of
liberty met Friday In the Avenel

hool with Mrs. Caroline Berker
r«SklmR.
State ftnd National visitors wel-

omed bv Mrs. Berker were Ml«s
dary Kayser. Mrs. Marguerite
arkrlew. Sherman NealiK, Ed-
rard Brookfleld, Prank Benfcon
,nd Charles fjlewel.

Mrs. Gertrude Herman an-
ounced that at the November

mectlnR tWe birthdays of Mr«.
vnna Anderson, Mrs. Lulu Brown,
Mas, Augustine and Lewis Oakley
will be0 celebrated.

Plans were made for the mem-
bers to attend the first home par-
,y tor the benefit of the 2Rth annl-
ersary fund to be. held in tlie

home of Mr. and-Mrs. Franklin
Hwd In Enst Brunswick Town-
ihlp, November 14. Those wlshlnR
,o go are to meet at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siesse1!, 9
Burnett Strret at 7:30 P.M. Trans-
pdrtation will be provided.

On November 23. the members
will attend services In a group, at
he First Presbyterian Church of

Woodbridge In honor of ThBtiks-
ivllig Day,
Welcomed as new members by

obligation were Mrs. Otis Sears
and Mr?. Paula PJper.

Winners for the sixth and sev-
enth weeks in the special project
were Hans Billings and Stella
Browler.

After the business session a
game social and refreshments
were enjoyed under the chairman-
ship of Raymond Becker, Winner.1

of the dark horse prizes were Ed-
ward Brookfleld, Mrs. Otis Sears
Mrs. Augusta Fitzke and Mrs,
Paula Piper.

The next meeting will be No-
vember 21, at 8:15 P.M. In the
auditorium of the Avenel School
with first nomination of officer
scheduled.

By DR. SOPHIA BRVNSON

Tubercular TefW
Th« prevalence «[ tuberculosis

among children it, a very frave
matter and should cause us to be
more diligent in getting an early
cUugnm Much suffering and
many deaths could bt avoided by
the early discovery and Oreatnwnt
of this disease.

Wo have a very simple, harm-
less and effective method of find-
ing out whether people are har-

oring the germs of tuberculosis
,iUiln their bodies or not. This
newn as the tuberculin Ust
There are two methodp of mak-

ng this test; in one you u i t tht
iypoc!erm)c. ami inject th# vac-
Inc. and Ut the other you merely
vat If y the skin, then apply A drop
if tuberculin, and ulLow it t« re-
main for 10 rainutM to dry, From
the third to the fifth d«y, the arm
at the site of the vaccination will
ook puffed and red, if the pv.vm
has the bacteria of tuberculosis In
hla system. He may not hav« de-
veloped the disease yet, tout Ms

Major depression due to econ
omlc changes seen unlikely.

Arrives in Koi

reaction to the tubsroulln
that he should be x-rayed to find
out If his lungs have been at
tacked; If so, to what extent, If
the x-ray shows thftt the lun<m are
diseased then the physician makes
a thorough physical examination

dttfrmlnes on the best form
of treatmtnt

You can readily see thot it your
l»oy or flrl hn* tuberculosis In an
iticlplfnl stag*, and It Is discov-
ered before its ravages h»vp un-
drrmrrted hli constitution, that lie
ha* nlnt chances out or ten to
make a perfect recovery. If on the
other hind, the insidious disease
now oft ui>cheolt*d. you may *
day h«ve A very rude awnXenlng.
when you discover that your child
has an Actvftnrod ty?e erf tubercu-
lo tk nnd that all that you con de
la to smooth his pathway to on
untimely grave.

The tuberculin teat should' !»
npplletf to eveiy chiM entering
whool looking at It merely Trom
the ititndpotnt of economy, would
it not be tnuoh clieapeT to treat
on* in whTim ttv disease is Jus
developing than in furnishing care
and hoffpltallzatton to an Ml-
viuiced eo», who may remftln fo:
years aj A ward of the stnte or a
dependent upon relatives, who an
subjected to real hardships to
meet th» necessary expense?

tf the ichool child has unsus
pecttd tubtreuloMs, and no pr»

WTTH THE L'D
DIV. rN KOREA Pfr
P. Peteriwn. son of Mr and
Anthony Peterson. 38 Martin T<$*'fe
ace. WoodbrldRf, re ently <(*;,;
Ived in Korea nnd hns joiner! till!-

2d trrfantry Division V
Thin'division Mined fame tft

wo of the harden foueht bittlfll
if the Korean war It rapturttl '
He«rtbrei»lt Ridge1 in OctobW

19*1 and took iOHl BaWy" luA
July.

Private First Class Peterson, KB
operations assistant in the 3d, w«ji
itntionNi at Fort Dix. nt a b»t*'
talion clerk before arrlvlrij Ut,
Korea. He is a gntduite of Wbod^-.

High ^th'jol.

Why Walt?
Ry«8—What do you think abOttl;'

my kluing you? • »*
Ruth— r d rather IUJVP you do t|**

than think about it.

caution* are taken he contamlrw
ated nrt only his family but other
young people with whom he a*v
soclates. The writer recalls severii
young college ghls who broke
down with tuberculosis, wliloh,'
tlwy had acquired frum thett
roommates who were suffering-
from undiagnoced tuberculosis.

'.•I

YARNS
HE PAKS • SOCK PAKS

RUG YARN
CHOCIIET THREAD

THE SEWING KIT
73 E. CHERRY STREET

RAHWAY 7-1673

Low Overhead! Low Prices!
AU Work Done in Our Home—Thereby We Eliminate High

Rentals—Which Means That We Can Give You

CUSTOM MADE

Slipcovers and Drapes
Tailored Exclusively to Your Satisfaction

8 PIECES-Including Sofa, 2 Chairs
5 Cushions with Zippers '. from

Call Woodbridge 8-0968-M
Our Representative Will Call with Sample Fabrics

NO OBLIGATION OF COUKSE!

LUDWIGSON'S
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES

537 ALICE PLACE WOODBRIDGE

'65

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

Announcing the Opening
Saturday, November 15

of the

RAHWAY HEALTH FOOD SHOPPE
1593 Main Street, Rahway, IN. J.

Featuring a Complete Line of

SALT FREE
SUGAR FREE

LOW CALORIE
SPECIAL DIET

HEALTH FOODS
ATTENTION!

i

I ATTENTION!

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

s
J&JL fljK' i^C^OlVti'^uHjt I*

Flagsfaff coffee is extra rich!

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD

• REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

STATE STREET v- A- *"2170

Open Dally 9 to I — 8»4ur4»y TU1 W Noon

Member Psderal Saving and Una iMuranee Corp.

MOLDED FASHIONS

CLOSE OUT

ON

FALL SUITS
Prices Slashed to

• ALL

COLORS

• GABS.

• TWEEDS

• CHECKS

• FANCIES

$ 22
OPEN SUNDAY
11 A. M. - 4 P. M.

Friday to 9 P. ftl.
Saturday to 4 P. M.

LITTLE GIRLS

COATS
REDUCED TO

$1 4 99

COATS W SUITS

STILL A FEW

'52
Fords

AVAILABLE
Immediate Delivery

NOTICE!!
Our new addition will he ready
soon! offering additional facilities,
prompt lubrication, expert body
repair* and irfinishing.

CAPPEL MOTORS,. Inc.
Authorised Ford Dealer

— OPEN EVENINGS —

I 412-456 SMITH STREET P. A.

ARROW GABANARO
i '

tht y§ar 'round

sports shirt that fill

you perfectly

Htrt ' i your kind of sports shirt. It's

grwjt in|acHon.. . grand for relatti*.

lion . . . comfortable always . . .

bicavniit's ptrfecr-ftting. Its Arafold

collar looks neat and trim, open or

worn with a Ii«, The fabric is a fin*

rayon gabardine that washes beau-

tifully. In ever-fashionable solid

colon. Get yours today. J

A*AitP> i i A i i i i * DAILY 9 A. IV

STORE HOURS: ™«-Avt,,
DAILY 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

,L 9 P. M.
CLOSKI) Wi:i). NOON
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Mi. , !•: i • II I / M T I I . C o -

'h !',!• i' > i n fl <vnr:l f r o m

Y o k d M i k u N.i'. .il H . i - f in J i p a n (>'

t h e i d n i i i l i m n ••' s h e l l ' s o n . J a m e s ,

t o t h e i . i n k i ( r i ;i M r I / ) I T h is

s t n r t i i u : h : - l i i l ir i v ' ' i r in I h e N a v y .

T h e fir.i \ ! ;ir v , ! sp* in. at S i in D i -

PRn t r i t i u m l i i r r , H m c p t h e n he1

h a s I x n i ~;;it.i(,i;. i| m J a p a n . R p -

rrntlv he wa>- 'vm-d by Stephen
Tnih . fii•>•,•<• Avriuii'. and the two
local b'ivs en.i'ijnj lii.v.ussinR mu-
tiial frlen I- ;iiifi acquaintances
from tins sr i i ion Anyone wlshirr,'
In write .I'm mav icrti-Ji him a.̂
follow-.; .! K l .nf l i . CT-3 988038.
Bnx I1.!. N H F 1 ^ ' Navy No. 830,
FPO San hraneKe i. Calif. . . . Tin-
Bisicriuio'l nf ('(iivfcKiition Adnth
Israfl will ront'iniic its rtimmnwo
RHIC todiiv ;nici uimorr.iw at thr
Wootlbi id 'e Jeni-l i Community
Center

Gifts for Korea t
Chii.stinas panels fnr boys in

Korea .should be mailed by Siilur-
dny to insii;1!1 dHivcn1 for the holi-
day. And il you arc wondering
what to send In ri1 is I'.hat tj poll of1

the Fust Marine Division in Korea
shows wl'at thny rmily want: ln-
cxprnsivi iv,:l(hes of tiie water-
pro(if-(!ii>t])ronf variety, portable
radios with extra batteries and
piuarc'le luiitcis. Heafy duty, old-
fashionrd candli'-.i an? always wel-
come ,mci can be iwd to light the
inside ol a <iaik bunker during the
Ions winter ni-ihts. Gasoline lan-
terns me issued to the front line
troojj.s, l)iil ihere are never enough
to 2o aroiiiid, To food the inner
man. eliminate: the cakes, candies
and cookie- and in their place .sub-
stitute rher-e. p.irkased soups,
pnod siiluabl" colTee, tea, potted
meals. < r;u ker.s. sardines or other
di'licani1:, in .jars and cans . . .
Fresh fruit of any type is at a
premium dunn1! t!:e winter, but it
must l)i> well parked to keep il
from fioeziiH1 . , . .Send plenty oi
reading material. Books, maga-
zines and hfime-t.'iwn newspapers
are hiuh on the Marines' list . . .
A pin-up caleiiiiar will brighten a
bunker's dial) iaterior and the sol-
diers will be a'ole to mark off the
days bi'iii'1. them nearer home . . .
And last but. not ivuri, says the
••Fir.ii Words." otli.-i.il news daily
of the Fn-t Division Minim's, send
plentv of pictures ,,f I he family and
friends at home , . .

Here and There:
Amnn:; li-.e !•( :-int honor »r;idu-

ates fr.im the Air Force Training
School at Chanute Air Force Base,
Piuitoul, 1-1., \w Ainnap 2A: John
J. Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Schmidt, 214 Church Street;
Woodbrid'..e , . . Miss Elizabeth
Spenco-:1 ami Llrwllyii.Holden did
a fine job supervising the Hallo-
ween window paintini! contest and
the Rotary Club, the sponsors,
wishes to "thank them, publicly
through this column . . . Partici-
patint' in the huge Army-Air Force
A r c t i c maneuver. "Operation
Warm Wind" are Army paratrop-
er Pvt. Joseph S. Portash. 47 First
Street, Fords, and Army para-
trooper PFC William R. Dunham,
whose wife lives at 541 Lyman
Avenue, Woodbridue. Both are
member;; of the 503rd Airborne
Regimental Combat Team of the
11th Airborne Division. They made
the trip by air from Fort Campbell,
Ky. . . .

Tidbits:
With the recent death of Clara

Bedman, old-timers recall when
her father raised salvia for medi-
cinal purposes and how all that
land on Grove Street from Joe
Grady's house to Columbus Ave-
nue looked like a "red velvet car-
pet each .summer. The late Mr
Bedman, who also sold seed, named
one of his (lowers after his daugh-
ter . . . Pvt. Richard T. McCrory.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymon'd Me
Crory, (>7 Middlesev Avenue, Ise-
lin, was honor graduate of the
latest class to complete the Sev-
enth Army's non-commissioned of-
ficer's academy at Munich, Ger-
many. . . . Adath Israel Player;
has opened its membership rolls
to any resident of the Township...

last But Not Least:
Dr. .Sidney Goff, Iselln, treas-

urer of the Citizens' Council is
confined to his honie with chick-
enpox, of all t limps. Caught It
from his youngsters . . . Attention
Township youngsters: There are
scores of Township children who
am too poor to expect a fcislt
from iHdiita Chins at Christjnas
Won't you nive up at least one
GOOD toy or doll so that another

Hospital Treated
U B During Monlli

Knit 2, Embroider 2

PERTH AMBOY — A total of
1.1 ftft patients used the facilities
at Perth Amboy General Hospital
during October represmtln:; an
increane of 14 2% over the ndmi.s-
sions durlrw the corresponding
period of 1951, A. W. Eckcrt, hos-
pital director, reported Unlay.

Of these patients, 483 were from
Perth Amboy and 630 were from
surrounding municipalities. Mr.
Eckert said, showing the area-wide
service the hospital is rendering

In the surgical depnrtment. 550
operations were performed for a
daily average of more thnn 18.

A great increase In the use of
diagnostic services was registered
durinif the month with 21.3'v
increase In laiwratory examina-
tions and 24.8% Increase in the
x-ray department. A total of 7.777
testa were performed In the lab-
oratory and 698 x-rays taken.

Durirw October. 163 pints of
blood were provided through the
hospital blood bank for transfu-
sions, for patients. This fiRiire
doublej that of October. 1951
when 10 pints of blood were pro-
vided for transfusions.

One hundred sixty-six babies
were bom and 483 patients were
treated in the emergency room.

Well Informed
Mllburn—Did you tell your fa-

ther that I had asked you to mar-
ry me?

Sally (sweetly)—Yes.
Milburn—And how was he af-

fected?
Sally—He smiled in a knowing

way and then cried: "Brave boy."

ittle boy or girl will be as happy
as you are on December 25? Have
mom or dad drop off your con-
tribution at The Independent-
Leader office, 18 Green Street,
Woodbridge, as soon as possible.
No contributions of clothing or
toys will be accepted for the

hristmas Fund after December
17. So please get your donations
in early . . .

Mittfns. that is. I'licsp sturi nut
as plain, ordinary wool mittens
but when the colorful embroi-
dery is added, they are even
prettier than this picture Make
the mitlcns In snowy white or
pastel yellow, blue or green and
embroider them in bright red,
blue and creen wool. The simple
knitting instructions, diagram
and color kry for the embroidery
ran be obtained by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envel-
ope to the Needlework Depart-
ment of this paper and request-
ing Leaflet No. FK-171.

El'ROPEAN ASSISTANCE
In a roundup of foreign aid by

the Commerce's Department's
montriTy" publication. Current.
Business, if was stated that the
net foreign aid from mid-1945 to
mid-1952 amounted to $35,000.-
000,000. t h i s was 11.3 per cent of
this country's $308,000,000,000 in
Federal revenue in the seven years
and 1.6 per cent of the national
expenditures of $329,000,000,000
In that time.

Wrong Advice
"If It hadn't been for your eorf-

fminded advice. I wouldn't have
lost every dollar I had.''

"You can't say that." returned
his broker. "I told you to use your
own judgment."

"Well hang it, that's what I
did."

Jack and Jill
went up the hill,

to fetch a pail of waterN
Jack fell down and

JBr. oke his crown
and Jill came tumbling 'after!

Poor Jack...Poor Jill j
They forgot to look...

'They'd have found
Water Companies
Plumbing
Hot Water Tanis
Water Softeners

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

.Since the personal break be-
• ci-n I.nna Turner and Fernando

i una1:, Lamas has been replaced
, Ijftuas leading man in her next
Metro picture. "I,atin Lovers." by
' 'Mi'(if) Montalban. The studio

quick to insist that Miss Tur-
• ••!• had nothing to do with the

1 ildi, however.

Hay Milland declares he does-
i, i like to act and. after twenty
vrars of it, plans to try his hand
\t (lirectirrti However, before he
i o>s this he will appear in "Love

s ng:," and in that film will try
out. his vocal chords for the first
time, singing two'ntim-bers writ-
ten especially for him by Ned.
Washington.

Kathryn Orayson has been
M:ned by MOM to star In that
.i- '-o's Technicolor version" of

• Cole Porter musical, "Kiss Me,
Kite." She will play the role
mrinated by Patricia Morison in
the Broadway hit.

If Jimmy Stewart can free him-
self from commitments this sea-
son, he may undertake one of the
three starring roles in the road
duplicate of "The Male Animal."

Larry Parks, who was so sue-1

ocssful in his role as Al Jolson, in
the two Jolson films, is set to
tour in Vernon Sylvaine's four-
character domestic comedy, "An-
onymous Lover." His wife, Betty
Garrett, will appear with him.
as will George Hall and Helen
Baron, who have been engaged to
portray the other two roles.

Dana Andrews' young brother,
Steve Forrest, is giving his broth-
er a run for his money. He has
been set for three pictures in one
week. Currently working in
"Dream Wife," with Cary Grant,
Steve will play the villain In the
Red Skelton picture, "The Cloivn"
before reporting1 to Lester Cowan
for "Main Street to Broadway."

On a recent hunting trip in Wy-
oming. Audie Murphy bagged 10
mallards, a deer and an elk. The
doer was dropped with one shot
at 840 and the guide was so in-
credulous over the feat that he
stepped ofE the yardage to con-
vince himself that Audie had
really done it. •

Philippines' Huk problem linked
to need for land reform.

Fire Auxiliary
Aids Yule Fund

AVENET, The ladlfts Auxiliary
to Fire Company No. 1 met Tues-
day in the Avenel Plre'House with
Mrs. Rubin Greco, presiding.

Donations were voted to the
Middlesex Tuberculosis League
a n d t h e Independent - Leader
Christmas Fund.

Mrs. Everett Johnson was ap-
pointed chairman of the Kiddie
Christmas Party to be held on De-
cember 21 at the fire house.

Mrs. Walter Meyers will be In
charge of arrangements for the
December 9 meeting at which time
the newly elected officers will be
Installed to their respective ofncesx
The newly elected officers for 1952
arc Mrs. Herman Stelhback, presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Mlskqvich, vice
president; Mrs. Michael Petras,
recording secretary; Mrs. Michael
Hraber, corresponding secretary
and Mrs. Andrew Oallson, treas-
urer.

Mrs. Walter Meyers won the
dork-horse prize, and hostesses for
the, meeting were Mrs. Wi'liajn
Perna, Mrs. Michael Petras, Mrs.
Joseph Perry and Mrs. John Poll.

PUBLIC DEBT
The public debt rose to $264,-

811,550,399 during the first week
In October, the highest point in
six years. The Increase reflected
the Treasury's latest borrowing—
an Issue of $2,500,000,000 worth of
lax anticipation bills — On Octo-
ber 8th. The debt's peak — $279,-
764, 369,346—was leached on Feb-
ruary 28, 1946.

ADVICE IGNORED
BLOMMINGTON, Ind. — Al-

though the Wegmiller Lumber
company had posted a sign on Its
safe, which read, "There's no mon-
ey in this safe. This is the correct
combination—see for yourself.
Please don't batter in the door."
Frustrated company officials have
had to replace the safe for the
fifth time, having recently found
it broken open—the forty-fourth
time by police count. It held only
company ledgers.

imurovea psychiatric care haS
cut the rat,e of Navy and Marine
casulties and discharges.

bank will expand Its present fa-
cilities considerably In order to
more conveniently serve it* greatly
enlarged business. The Personal
Loan Department will be located
on the first Door of this addition
under the direction of Otto Schus-
ter, secretary and treasurer of the
bank, On this floor also, a" ftUt0

loan payments, small l o a n Pf ty"
ments, appliance loan payments
and mortgage payments will W
made. The Mortgage Department
will' be under the direction of
Raymond G. Clayton, assistant
secretary.

On the balcony, the processing
and servicing of the .Butomoblle
dealers, finance plan will be con-
ducted under the direction of Mr.
Sandbeck.

Started with Bank
Mr. Madsen hat been an em-

ployee of the First Bank and Trust
Company since Its organization,
havtng risen to his present posi-
tion thrown th« ranks. His wife
is the former Elvira Evans. Mr
and Mrs. Madsen are the parents
of a sixteen-year-old son. His
family is well known In Perth Am-
boy. as is Mr. Madsen through
his active Interest in civic and
church organizations. Mr. DeCos-
ter has been with the New Bruns-
wick Trust Company for thirty-
four years, having served in every
department of the bank. He Is
presently a member of the State
Department of Local Government,
have a new case that is pretty
appointed to the three man board
by Gov. Drlscoll. He Is completing
his first term as Mayor of High-
land Park, after havins served as
Councilman, and contemplates
moving to the Perth Amboy area
in the near future. He is the fa-
ther of four daughters. His wife
died four years ago, and he is the
fiance of Miss Mamaret Dalton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

Bank Announces
(Continued from Page V

Utilizing an additional 3,500
square feet of space acquired
-hrough tihe use of offices for-
merly used by the Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Company the

COLD...

That's tin' forecast!1

WJiy not slop in aiid
try on a few Jackets or ,
SweulciV.J Why be cold
when you can be cum-
foi'Uibk1 . . . and the
price is riyht . . .

MEN'S SHOP
103 MAIN S'l'KKKT

WOODBKIUGE
Nt-it to Woulwurth's

Ol'fcN *KIDAY TILL 9

Scout-Tex
heather drum-major

Bandleader polo, bright os Christmas

'.'•'' : Itself) Washable cotton kiiif with

striped collar and yoke, solid contrast cuffs.

Hfather colors. 1 to 4, ] , 5 9

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

Shop In YVoudtiridjjt' at

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Robert MITCHUM - Ann BLYTH in

"ONE MINUTE TO ZERO"
Plus Marguerite CHAPMAN - John ARCHER in

"SEA TIGER"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Kirk DOUGLAS - Elizabeth. THREATT in

"BIG SKY"
Plus Gift YOUNG - Janice RULE in

"HOLIDAY FOR SINNERS"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Gregory PECK - Ann BLYTH in

"WORLD IN HIS *foHS"

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Jcari Peters - Jeffrey Hunter

"Lure of the Wilderness"
(Color by Technicolor)

~ ALSO —

Ralph Richardson
Wendy Hitler

"Outcast of the Island"

! — IN PERSON — (

I SAT. MATINEE ONLY ]

I ZERO THE TV CLOWN |
| FREE CANDY TO ALL j

j ' » Plus I
• CARTOONS AND FUNNY {

RACES—PRIZES (
GALORE /

ALL THIS IN ADDITION I
'.TO OUR REGULAR SHOWJ

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Gary Cooper -Thomas Mitchell

"HIGH NOON"
— ALSO —

Peter Lawford - Jane Greer

ME

BOXING BOUTS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15

Woodbridge High Scliool Auditorium
Somethiiif,' New - Somcllung Different

Boys 11 lo 11 Years-Well Trained
Regulation Ring - 'Professional Referee

18 Three-Round Bouts

Woodbridge Boys - Railway Boys

Sponsored by

WOODBRIDGE LIONS CLUB
Supervision of Rahway Police Athletic League

Bouts Start at 8:00 1'. M. — Admission $1.00

Get our

wmm

NOTICE!!
Our new addition will be
irmly swill! Ottering addi-
tional facilities, prompt lub-
licutiun, expert body repairs
and reftnbihlng.

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
Authorised Ford Dealer

— OPEN I-VENING8 —

442-456 SMITH STREET

Dniton. 220 Kearny Avenue, Perth
Amboy. Mr. DeCoster became
affiliated with the New Brunswick
Trust Company upon his gradua-
Jon from hlprh school in l&lfl. and
has been there since.

Mr, LaZIm, a veteran of four
yeara of Army service—27 months
of -which were spent in the Euro-
pean Theatre, also has been as-
sociated With the bank since its
organization. HR 1H a member of
many civic organizations includ-
ing the Council of Social Agericles,
Jommunlty Chest and Knights ol
Columbus, of which he has served
as grand knight. ••

3 Yearn In Air Force
Mr. Sandlbeck has been with Hie

bank for ten years and has worked
in various departments. A gradu-
ate of Perth Amboy High School,
American Institute of Banking
and Rutgers, University from
^ i c h institution he holds a cer ;

iificaW In business administra-
tion. He spent three years in the
\rmy Air Force as staff sergeant.
His wife is the former Verna Qun-
kel and thpy have raw son.

P. A. 4-3500

County
Jerwy:

LotB
ihown
t*x Rnd

. of
are
of ,
and „
design;

(ii)b]«ct
lstlnn
zoning ,
of f̂iictn

Hunting Ban
(Continued from Page 1)

to permit hunting any longer. All
that remains Is 'backyard hunt-
ng' and thnt Is too dangerous a
practice."

On the opening day of the sea-
son and since, the police have
been bombarded with calls frwn
aroused residents complaining c>f
hunters firing guns within the
sight of playing children

A checkup of neighboring mu-
nicipalities shows that most of
the nearby communities including
Perth Amboy and Metuchen have
ordinances prohibiting hunting.

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S 8ALK
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JKRBEY

—Chsnrery Division, Middlesex Coun-
ty Docket No. F-2174-51. BERNARD
D. UPLAND, Plaintiff, und GER-
TRUDE J. RYAN, JO3EPK RYAN, her
hushnnd. ct als., Defendants. Writ of
Execution for the Mile of mortgaged
premises dated November 3, 1952
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

,o me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale lit public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THK TENTH DAY OF

DECEMBER A. D, NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or DRyllght 8av
Dg] time, In the afternoon of the said

day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
if New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter pur-
.lcularly described, situate, lying und
icing In the Township of WoodbrldKe,

ISELIN Met. 1-1279
Iwlln, N. 1.

NOW TO SAT., NOV. is
Jean Peters - Jeff Hunter

•LUREoftheWILOERNESS"
Richard Widmurk
Marilyn Monroe

'Don't Bother to Knock"
SUN. TO WK1)., NOV. II)

John Wayne

"BIG JIM McLAIN"
Plus: The Thrilling

Technicolor Adventure

"IVORY HUNTER"
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Sunday Thru Wednesday
if PREVUE SATURDAY MTK •

Binq CROSBY • 4ane WYMAN

nn nn

Robert "CAPTIVE I
CLARKE • WOMEN" nun

T H E I ' E K F H T ( I1H1S I M A S C l l •"!'! ' . M ( i \ l l ' I » ' " l lK"
—$3,00 Worth of Thratre Adini^iiiih h v "
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STRAND
Ptrth Amboy — f, A. 4-1593

• NOW TURD SATURDAY • <u «'

W 0 0 D B R I • S E
[ • I N

GUY MADISON
CAHOIE MAFHiWl

i'l.is ;ND HIT
Jau* Kubbtll - Bi-Dtt lltady

"MONTANA BELLE"
• SUNDAY and MONDAY •

WILLIE "JOE

PLUS I
New Ammlnf itomlr Ttirillu
"IF MOSCOW STRIKES"

Speci»l Added Cartoon Show
for Children Every Sunday

NEW STUUKNl IH8COUNT CAHDH ON KJBUUK«>'*"
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FORDS NEWS - JLttititX FORDS NEWS
Outlines

Plans for Field
Plans tn evert a new

|uni in Fnrrt^ Pork were mndr
iroliti" of thf Fords LIHle

ur held in Our Lady nf Ppopp
oi Ami^x. All mm vlll be nn-

whrn to report when work
KM: in.
jrmnnd Puccl wn<- nncolntRri

nt fnr the-19S3 season'
following nranniftnMonq hnve
erl siinnnrt, tn lAWp hpnn.ufi
5 next sfiasnn: Cnswell St.rns*

Tnlcrboro Trucking Red Sox
Hi'll Olsiiits. Our Lariv of

I Hnlv Nime VonVs, and the
h Builders Phillies,

pinnd Duly, treasurer of the
je. presented Jphn P. Mesaros.

relations' (Tireetor, with a
|nd pencil set on bdhalf of the

11 nd managers,
mly-two mothers who plan
.. n Little LeiiRue Auxiliary

[present. Mrs. LaRue Wyckoff
appointed temporary chair-

Dec. 11 Set as Date

For Club Yule Parly

FORDS-The Mothers' Club of
-toy Scout Ttoop No. 53, sponsored
>y Our Lady of Peace Church, met
n the church auditorium. Mrs.
(ohn.Sabo and Mrs. Andrew%lller
ere hostesses.
Final plans were made for its

innual Christmas party, Decem-
ber 11 in the church annex, with
Mrs. William Dambach as chair-
man. A gift exchange will be fea-
tured.

The members approved the pur-
:hase of a gift of six cots for the
troop. The dark horse prize winner
was Mas. Anthony Zunleckl.

/\(r/y Spmfkored

Junior Clubwomen

RDK - A card party and
|-ni;ide article sain was hel..

liiirnry by the Fords Junior
mi's club.

is at cards were: Mrs. El
paiiT, Mrs. PloyfJ Adams, Mrs

Onic", Mrs. Helen Miklosy
1 ',i I'.i.sseni, Mrs. Joan Bo

. . Mr;. Joseph Hedges, Mrs
| I'/icpal.s, tin; Misses Joseph

i.M, Hiirrict Anderson and
I Ivli.
-pl.ivcr awards' went to
,on11 Boimlsky. Mrs. Jens Jes
.. Albert V, Anderson, Mr.'

Knvai's. Mrs. Irene Ander
Mary Larson, Mrs. Mar

l i t , , I.urctta Anderson ani

i Mr. and Mrs. Joh
'-'AVI First Avenue, hoi
i e in honor of the bap-

lof i heir ;;on, Donald John,
Eat ,, 'niei^ in St. Nicholas

Church.

N TO FAMILY
HDK—Mr. and Mrs. Eml

^i. :t Wnlll Avenue, lire thi
iii a diiiii'liler born in tl*

iiul),i.v Gineral Hospital.

Lady of Peace Church Setting
For Herrick-White Nuptial Rite
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Our Lady of Peace Church,

pords, was the setting for tho marriage of Miss Marilyn L.
Vhite, daughter of Mrs. John White, Bernard Avenue, and
he late Mr. White, to William C. Herrlck, son of Mrs. Wil-
iarn Herrick, Cliffwood Beach, and the late Mr. Herrick.
•iev. Gerald Qrlffin performed the ceremony Saturday

Township Men Assigned

To Bainbridge Center

RARITAN TOWNSHIP - The
following local men are undergoing
boot training at the U. S. Naval
Training Ceriter in Balnbridg-e
Maryland.

Edwin J. Janisch Jr., son of Mrs,
Sara Janisch, 13 CoolidRe Avenue;
Matthew W. Lutz Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. Matthew Lutz, Lafayette
Road, and Andrew J. Scopellltl,
son of Mrs. Jean Scopellitl, 26
Coolidge Avenue and the late John
Scopellitl.

Ay three men are serving with
the same unit. Their address is
Co. 283, 41st Bn.; 4th Regt.
USNTC; Bainbridge, Md

fternoon.
Given In marriage by "her uncle

tobert White, the toricte wore a
allerlna gown of tulle and Chan-*
•Illy lace. H*r ttmtferiip-lemrth

veil was arranged from a Juliet,
rap ' and tfhe carried a colonial
bouquet of white rases, sypso-
•>hila and chrysanthemums.

Miss Joan Cam-roilonRo was mnid
f honor and Edward Nanavltch
as best man.
Mrs. Herrick -was graduated

from Metuchen High School, at-
tended Rider College and is em-
ployed by the Industrial Tape
?orp. Her husband was graduated
!rom M'teuchen High School and
Is employed by Quinn and Boden,
Ralvway.

After a honeymoon trip through

Gerald Anthony Kulpa

Baptized Here Sunday

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kulpa, 143 Beech Street had their
infant son baptized Gerald An-
thony by Rev. Frederick Valentine
in. services held in Our Lady ol
Peace Church. Sponsors were Mrs
Julia Ploersch and Daniel Gal-
Hani, both of Fords, aunt and un
cle of the child.

A dinner party was held at th>
parents' home for: Mr. and Mrs
Dante Galgani, David and Andre
Kulpa and Mrs. Dan Galgani i
this place, and the sponsors.

ANNUAL BAZAAR
FORDS—The Ladies Aid Societ;

of Our Redeemer Evangelical Lu-
theran Church will hold its annui
bazaar November 20 from 2 to
P. M. in the church hall. Mr
James Rennie and Mrs. Charl*
Blanchard are co-chairmen.

ERSEY SCRAPBOOK

Church PTA Plans
Bazaar, Nov. 20

New England the couple will re-
side at 282 Sunset Boulevard
Cllffwood Beach.

Hopelawn Girl
Is Church Bride

Lions Club Inducts Three New
Members; Scrap Drive Success Tot's Style Show

VFWUnitSponsorl
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pet cash your way and fust from friendly, considerate
(tuple who make the loan i'u your best interests. You

«lfu most convenient monthly payment date . . . when

On want the cash... how

tg you want the loan,
(fide variety of payment

us to chouse from.

On«-Vlslt Loans I
bn't borrojv unnecessar-

•y, but if a loan is the
pglu answer, you'll find that Journal h your best buy.

Proof: over p million loans made to
Journal customers last year. Phone first
f o r a one-visit loan, write, or come in
todai. It's "Yfs" promptly tq 4 out of 5.

Ev«n$
Poy|ti

$20
$28

CASH YOU GET

15 M»f.

$247.63
348,30

20 Mot.

$312.02
448.09
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Ladies Aid Sets
Date for Bazaar

>RDS—The Ladies' Aid Socie-
ty of our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church met in the
church hall and discussed plans
for the bazaar to be held Novem-

to 8 P.M. in theber 20 from 2
church hall,

Aprons and fancy work items
will be sold, booths will feature
homemade candy, a fish pond for
children anjl a mystery package
booth for adults. Refreshments
will be varied and will include
Danish abel skiver.

A church mortgage - burning
celebration will be held November
30 at 3:30 o'clock in the church,
followed by a social at 5 P.M. in
School No. 7.

A $25 donation was voted to the
Millneclt School for the Deaf.

Members are requested to bring
home-made cookies to the Decem-
ber 4 meeting to be packaged and
sent to the Inner Mission in New
York City for distribution at
Christmas time. Election of offi-
cers will be held. The pastor, Rev.
Arthur Kreyllng, urged members
to attend the civil defense demon-
stration in the church hall Novem-
ber 24 at 8 PM.

A social followed the business
session with Mrs. p. Albert Larson,
Mrs. Eddie Jacobsoh and Mrs. Har-
vey Mathiasen as hostesses.

HOPELAWN- -The marriage of
Miss OlRa E. Ellas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Elian, 139 El-
len Avenue, to Stanley R. Orodek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Orodek of Ballston Lakes, N. Y.,
took place Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock in Our Lady of Hungary
Church, Perth Amboy. The dou-
ble-rin?; ceremony was performed
by the pastor, Rev. Lawrence Hor-
vath.

Given In marriage by her bro-
ther, Albert, the bride wore a
gown styled on Queen Anne lines
of Rosepoint lace and satin with n
long train. Her veil of Illusion fell
from a coronet of rhlnestones and
pearls and she carried a prayer
book with white roses and markers
knotted with

Mrs. Gessie Roman attended her
sister as matron of honor. Gloria
Jean Kancz, niece of the bride,
was flower girl. Alexander Grodek
Jr., Ballston Lakes, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. John
Roman Jr., nephew of the bride,
was ring bearer.

The bride attended Woodbrldge
Township schools and is a gradu-
ate of the Traphagen School of
Fashion. She served 20 months In
the Army Air Corps. Her husband
was graduated from Dickinson
High School, Jersey City, and serv-
ed four years in the U. S. Army
Information at the Pacific area.
He is employed as mechanic by the
American Can Company.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Miami, Florida, the
couple will reside at 80 Larch Ave-
nue, Jersey City, For going away
the bride wore a black velvet suit
with contrasting accessories and
a corsage of white roses.

FORDS- The PTA of St. John's
'•Iplscopal Church will hold Its an-
nual bazaar and card party No-
vember 20 starling at 1 P.M. In the
-hurch recreation room, Refresh-
ments win be sold under the chair-
piftnshlp of Mrs. Frnd Beauregard
nnd Mrs, Edward Seyler.

Various homemade articles in-
cluding aprons, crocheted hand-
kerchiefs, pot holders and knitted
and crocheted baby clothes will be
sold. A children's "fish pond" will
be featured. Mrs. Philip Heaton
•md Mrs. Mary Jago are co-chair-
men.

The card party will be at 8 PM,
with Mrs. William McKlttrick and
Mrs, Edward Balog are co-chair-
men.

FORDS—The Fords Lions Club, at its meeting In Lopes
Restaurant, heard a highly educational and instructive talk
by Lion Tail Twister, L. W. Livingston, who told of the great
water problems which confront the industrial, commercial
and private users of water In the United States. The talk
in its entirety was highlighted with slides which depicted
tfater factors affecting our. dally
lives. Livingston concluded the
program by urging every member
to instruct his every contact with

Writ. Nord Honored
At Welcome Home Fete

SQUARE DANCE SATURDAY
• FORDS—The PTA of School No.

7 will sponsor a square dance in
School No. 7 auditorium November
15 at 8 P.M. Walter Cook and Or-
hestra will provide the music.

MAKES BAZAAR PLANS
FORDS—A bazaar will be spon-

sored by the PTA of School No. 14.
November 18. Mrs. Joseph Pry and
Mrs. Irene PUeski are co-chair-
men.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — VMrs.
Hilda Nord, 75 Dartmouth Street,
was honored at a welcome home
party on her return from a six-
month voyage to Sweden. The af-
fair was held at her home. Mrs.
Bigne Heduall and Mrs. Esther
Pederson of Perth Amboy pourer.

Quests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Hugo Pederson, Mr. and Mrs, Erik
Heduall, Perth Amboy; Ingrld
Liindqulst, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stro-
rtieyer and daughter, Lynn, Plain-
field; Mr. and Mrs. John Lahovich,
Mh and Mrs. Arnold Houser and
Lora and Tommy Houser, Avenel;
Mr, and Mrs, Andrew Nelson, Mr,
and Mrs. Nils Nord and Mr. and
Mrs. George Nord, of this place.

Houtine Meeting Held
By Keasbey School Unit

KEASEY—A special business
meeting of the Keasbey Home and
Sfchdol Association was held in
the school. Business projects for
the coming year were voted upon.

Emphasis was placed upon funds
needed to meet expenses for the
graduating class, the first in many
years at Keasbey School.

Mrs. Sophie Jordon and Mrs. A.
Spiotta's classes were tied for
mothers' attendance prizes.

the seriousness of Vater conserva-
tion.

The president, Walter Rasmus-
sen, welcomed past president J.
Allyn Peterson, who recently re-
turned from an extended motor
trip. Third. v*e president David
Pavlosky installed Lt. John J,
Totln, Perth Amboy Police De-
partment, Louis Bettekap and Jul-
ius Lopes into membership in Lions
International.

John J. Van Zant, chairman of
the Fords Lions Ambulance Fund,
reported on Sunday's scrap metal
and rags collection. Both Rasmus-
sen and Van Zant were high In
their praise for the splendid pub-
licity cooperation given the Lions
by The Independent-Leader.

Former District! Court Judge Leo
Goldberger of the Perth Amboy
Lions and S. J. McPherson of Rari-

tnn Township Lions were guests.
Community singing was led by
William Nork and Samuel Katz
was program chairman.

A board of directors meeting was
held after the regular meeting.

Society Schedules
Christmas Party

FORDS—Mrs. Carol Scheu was
welcomed Into membership of the
Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady
of Peace Church at a meeting held

CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS

By MARY BURTT
P. A. 4-2596-M,

dltorlum.

SET MEETING DATE
FORDS—The Fords Republican

Club will meet tomorrow at Sec-
ond Ward headquarters, 666 King
George Road.

PTA SESSION
FORDS—-The PTA of St. John's

Episcopal Church will meet No-
vember 18 j n the church hall.

LIST MEETING
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Ameri-

can Legion will meet November 18
at 8 P.'M. in post rooms.

BAZAAR NOV. 20
FORDS—The annual bazaar of

MoJin's Episcopal Church PTA
will be^Mld-WWShtbtt*'2(T"lh 'the
church auditorium. A card party
will be featured at night.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
(FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Hilbig,166 Liberty Street, .are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth' Amboy General Hospital.

Keasbey Democratic Unit Plans
Christmas Party, Annual Fete
KEASBEY—Mrs. Margaret Bartos presided at the meet-

ing of the Keasbey Women's Democratic Club held in the
firehouse. Miss Adele Martowicz was apointed sergeant-at-
arms by the president. Plans were made for a Christmas-
party to be held at the December 8 meeting. Each member
is to bring a dollar gift for the secret pal exchange. Mrs.

Today's Pattern

V

Eelaine Deyak was welcomed into
membership.

The second annual dinner ^
set for December 6. Mrs. Margare'f
Rychlicki was appointed chalr-
nfian and Mrs. Ann flitcoscy co-
chairman. Mrs. Helen Iski was
named chairman of the bus reser-
vations and Mrs. Mary Meszaros
chairman of decoration and cor-
sages.

Special awards were made to
Mrs. Julia Banka, John Kopcho
and Mrs, Mary Zer. Hospitality
was in charge of Mrs. Julia Buda,
Mrs. Rychlicki, Mrs. Elsie Sebesky,
Mrs. Sitcoscy, Mrs. Ann Sulavay
and Mrs. Rose Saloczy,

PTA (TO CONVENE
FORDS—The PTA of Our Lady

of Peace School will meet Novem-
ber 20.

Virginia Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Jones, 91
Johnson S|eet, celebrated her
sixth birthday, November 5. at
a party. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Evan Jones and children, New
Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs. John
Binder, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Schu-
brlng and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Farrls and children, all
of Fol-ds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salvi, 59
Johnson Street; Mr. and, Mrs.
Ernest Csobor, Mr. and* Mrs.
Frank Horvath, New Brunswick
and Mrs. Qoldie Dornfest cele-
brated Mrs. Ccobor's birthday
Saturday at the Club Troplcana.
Oreenbrook Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salvl and
daughter, 59 Johnson Street,
spent Monday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Salvl, Plscataway.

Mrs. William Layton, Mrs. Wil-
liam Oakes and daughter, Linda,
Freehold, were Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burtt,
100 Crestview Road.

Mr. and Mrs. James MeLaugti-
lln and family, 87 Warner Street,
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Mclaughlin, Hope-
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donnenwirth
and children, 114 Laurence Street,
spent Saturday with Mrs. Don-
nenwirth's parents, Bŝ yonne.

Charles Shipley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth 'Shipley, 79 Warner
Street, celebrated his fourth birth-
day November S, at a small party
at home.

in the church au;
Final plans were made for the

social to be held November 17 In
the school annex with Mrs. Carl
Reltenback as chairman. Mem-
bers are requested to bring dona-
tions for the social to the chair-
man as soon as possible. They will
also be received the afternoon of
the social.

A covered dish supper was
planned for the annual Christmas
party, December 15 at 8 P.M. In
the annex. There will be a 50 cent
gift exchange. Mrs. Charles Ram-
berg was named chairman.

Mrs. Pauline Romlta, Mrs. Cath-
erine Latarlo and Mrs. Desolina
Morettl were appointed chairman
of a spaghetti supper to be held
January 22.

Rev. Frederick Valentino spoke
to the group on the subject of All
Soul's Day. Mrs. John Gondola
was the winner of the dark horse
prize.

FORDS — Final plans for the
children's fashion show November
19 were made at a meeting of the
Ladle*' Auxiliary of Fords Me-
morial Port 6090. VFW, held in^
post headquarters. Mrs. Alma
Near; Is general chairman

Mrs. Newy announced fitting!*
for the children will be held Suiv '
day and all models should meet»( J
the post «t 9:30 A. M. to «o tfi
Perth Amboy in a group. Rehear*
sals will be held at 2:30 P. M, Im-
post headquartets.

Mrs. Henrietta Martin, presi-.
dent, welcomed Mrs. Audrey DoiV>
ovan and Mrs. Judy McClusky as <1
new members. A donation was-
voted to the Middlesex County Tu«
berculosls and Health Lea«up. Mrs.
Dorothy Lund, chairman of t he
children's Christmas party, an-
nounced 53 children have rcgU«'i
tered so far.

Mrs. Louisa Hansrn,
chairman, presented several
following the business session. Mrs.
Eleanor Henlg was the dark horse
prize winner.

Mrs. Blanchard Hostess -
To Fords Social Club

FORDS~Mrs. Leon Blanchard,
MoSet Street, was hostess to mem-

Jlu
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bers of the Fords Social Club at a ,,.,»
meeting held in her home.

were made for two Chrht-'
fflas parties, A Christmas prom-am
for the children of club members-
was arranged under the chairman J
ship of Mrs. Martha Martenak,

Mrs. Martenak was the wlnnei
of the dark horse prize.

TO MEET MONDAY
FORDS — The Fords Women'?

Demorcattc Club will meet Novem-
ber 17.

Claire Drake Engaged
tbSpitomildJ
FORDS — The engagement of

Miss Claire Drake to William J.
Beattle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Beattie of Spotswood has
been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Dr^ke, 14
Second Street.

Miss Drake is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and
Berkeley Secretarial School, East
Orange, and is employed at the
Johnson and Johnson Research
Center, Milltown. Her fiance is a
graduate of South River High
School and is employed at Drake's
Middlesex Hardware, Metuchen,

Hapj>;̂  Birthday to Billy Burtt,
son oi Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Burtt, 100 Crestview Road. Billy
will be 'three tomorrow.

Best wishes to fttr. and Mrs.
James Desmond, 91 Crestview

Road, 'who will celebrate their
anniversary Saturday.

Many happy returns to Mrs.
Dorothy Donnenwirth, 114 Lau-
rence Street, who celebrates her
birthday, Saturday.

Happy birthday to Lillian Iwan-
ski, 99 Longvlew Circle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley I-wanski.
Lillian will be seven years old,
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, James Fitzpatrick,
110 Crestview Road, attended the
wedding of Mrs. Fitepatrlck's
brother In. Woodbridfie, Saturday.
The reception was held at The
Pines.

Miss Eva Krambock, Staten Is-
land, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. James Fltapatrick, 110 Crest-
view Road, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hach and
sons, 108 Crestview Road, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hach, Hillside, Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Jones, 91
Johnson Street, entertained Wll1

liam Phillips. Lake Ronkonkoma,
Long Island, Monday.

The KKC Club met Monday at
the home of Mrs, Arthur Jones,
lio "Laurence Street. Dark horse
prlfce was won by Mrs. Edna Bar-
Ka.

AID SQUAD TO MEET
FORDS—St. John's First Aid

Squad Inc. will meet November 17
at 8 P. M, In squad headquarttra.

CALLS MEETING
FORDS—The PTA of School No.

14 will meet November 19 in Hie
school auditorium.

TO CONVENE THURSDAY
FORDS—The American Hume

Department will meet November 20
at 1:30 P. M. in the library.

HARVEST BAZAAR
FORDj3--The PTA of School 14

will hdld Its annual harvest bn/iar
November 17 from noon until 3
P.M., at the school. Luncheon will
be served to school children. Mo-
thers are urged to donate nrtirles
to be sold at the bazaar. Refresh-
ments will be served in the school
kitchen.

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION
The Defense Production Admin-

istration has disclosed that, it has
set industrial expansion poaLs to
meet the needs of partial mobili-
zation and for a five-year period
of all out war for 176 indumies
and was approving similar plans
for 78 other industries.
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrldge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

NOVEMBER j
13—Meeting of School No. 7 PTA, 8 P. M. with social from 7 to

8 P. M, i
14—Kflettng Fords Republican Club In second ward headquarters,

666 Kins Oeorgq Road.
15 - Square dance sponsored by School No. 7 PTA in school aujdl-

torlum. Walter Cook's orche?tr$.
17—Social by Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace

Church. , ,
17—Meeting of Fords Women's Democratic Club.
17-rMeeting of St. John's First Aid SqUad Inc., 8 P. M. in squad

headquarters.
18—Meeting of PTA of St. John's ISpiscopal Church.
18—Baisaar by the PTA of School Nb. 14,
18—Meeting of Fords. Post 163, American Legion In post rooms,

8 P.M.
19—Children's fashion show sponsored by the Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post, MM, VFWi 8 P;M., In post head-
quarters, - '

19—Meeting of the PTA of School No. 14. *
DO -Annual bazaar of St. John'p Episcopal PTA In church audi-

torium,
20 -Meeting of Rarltan Townshij) Chamber of Commerce at

Roosevelt Top Hat, 8 PM. >
20—Annuul bazaar of Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church from 2 to 8 Pi t . in church hall.
ao—Meeting of PTA of Our Lady of Peace School.
20 Meeting of American Home Department tn library at 1;3Q

P.M.
24—Meeting q( Fords Llpns Club In Lopes Restaurant.
24—Meeting ot Ladles' Auxiliary or FOrds Memorial Post 8090,

WW, In post headquarters, 8 P.M. *
24—Civil defense demonstration in the church hall of Our Re-

deemer Evangelical Lutheran Church at 8 P.M.
25 -Trip to Mlllburji by Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163,

American Irfgion.
26—Fall dance in sohool annex sponsored by the Holy Name So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church.
i$—Meeting of the Junior Woman's Club tn library,

By FRANCES DELL

Kitchen specialists favor a U-
shape or an L-stiape arrangement
for the K'ea'test conveniences in a
kitchen. The U-shape is the most
compact. It leaves one end of the
room free for the eating table or
other extras. It is the first choice
for a larjje kitchen.

An L-shape kitchen leaves two
walls and the triangular space be-
tween free for the doors and for1

other activities. In a small space,
working around an L gives needed
elbow room, ,

Researchers have "found that
the sink is the moat used center
of the average kitchen. This ip one
reason why the sink needs amide
counters.' [on both sides. Most
wofnen like a window over the
sink for good light and a view
while they work. .

It was also found' that the post
walking Is done between sinij! and
ran«e, Thus, these two pieces of
equipment should 'be located close

, to each other. •
When planhlfMj your kitchen,

the specialists suggest locating the
sink and ttp counters first, Second,
locate Uw> range *n* Jflixing c<*n*
ter Last, place the refrigerator.
: Doors in a kitchen need special
thought because they can be such

I a nuisance In the •wrontf location.
A door that stands between one
work center and another tweaks
Into the flow of easy work.

A kitchen must be tailored to
Ihe particular needs of the f«m-
lly. A farm kitchen Is nothing like
a kitchen fitted to ft family.living
In an apartment in a city.

Food is big 'business on the farm.
The farm kitchen is usually large.
There Is ample space to do a good
deal of baking, canning and pre-
serving.

An eating center tn the kitchen
ISjOptiona! forvity families, but is

'.to.easeotW oh,the form. ^
"-"XT!

RETAIL PRICEmember, Mrs. Vera
Comford was admitted to mem-
bership. The next meeting will February, the retail pric
be held November 24 at the home dropped between mid-Aumist and
of Mrs. Barga,
Fords.

The
amounted to .2 per cent.
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The Lessons of 1952
There are, it seems to us, some very prac-

tical political lessons to be learned by the
parties on the basis of the thundering titf-
uinph of General Eisenhower.

First of all, General Eisenhower proved
beyond all doubt that the American voter
recognizes the plain virtues which once
were so unerringly taught at the hearth-
stone of the nation's homes—honesty, sin-
cerity, responsibility. He demonstrated that
mighty political organizations crumble be-
fore an impeccable reputation, known ca-
pacity for achievement, devotion to prin-
ciple. Despite the assaults on the man by
the professional hatchet-men who sought to
belittle him, the American people knew in
their hearts that Dwight Eisenhower was
all he represented himself to be—neither
more nor less—and they swept him into
their arms.

This means, of course, that the Eisen-
hower victory was a personal and not a par-
tisan one. It means that in the states,
the counties and the wards, there are
others whose personal integrity is viewed
in such a large way that they, too, can win
the same kind of acclaim on the very same
basis, even if on a smaller scale. It means
that regardless of the party tag a man
wears, that he can be elected to public office
if he has the attributes which the people of
the United States proved in this election of
1952 to be of transcending importance.

We hope that as the years come and go,
those political leaders in whose hands rest
the selections of public canddiates, will
realize and recognize the strength which is
in all virtue. We hope they will seek out
the best, knowing full well that the elec-
torate has a most amazing instinct for dis-
crimination—and this is said in no depreca-
tory aside at Governor Stevenson. We recog-
nize in him many sterling qualities, and his
contest with General Eisenhower would
have been far more equal were it not for the
Tact he was weighted by the insufferable
arrogance of #, Truman and the disgusting
cynicism of those who spawned the five per
.centers and their Ilk.

So when candidates are chosen for high
office or for low, we can only trust that
political wisdom will dictate—even if the
desire to serve thejpublic good is secondary
—placing only those, names on the ballot
which immediately will command confi-
dence and respect. If this time ever comes,
then we will have reached a bright mile-
stone in our political history and our coun-
try and its people will be the better for it.

Our Cordial Felicitations
To the pastor and congregation, we offer

our sincpre and hearty felicitations on the
completion of twenty-five years of service
by the Avenel Presbyterian Church.

Or! November 10,1927, an eager and dedi-
cated group of men and women met to
found this place of worship. Facing with
bright eyes and stout hearts the uncharted
difficulties which lay before them, they
were inspired by their knowledge they were
seeking to enlarge their contribution in the
Master's work—and the sufficiency-of their
endeavors is dramatically told in this occa-
sion of the church's quarter-century anni-
versary. They, like the founders of so many
churches through our land, little dreamed
probably of the substantial addition they
were to make to the spiritual development
of their community.

The Avenel Presbyterian Church has
added significantly to its congregation and
to its physical needs through the pastorates
of Dr. Davis, Rev. Morrow, Rev. MacBride,
Rev. Galloway, Rev. McKinney and the
present minister, Rev. Warren W. Warman.
Located in one of the fastigrowing areas of
the Township, the church looks ahead with
purpose and determination toward fulfill-
ing its high destiny.

It is with deep pride in its accomplish-
ments already made in the certainty of
their enlargement in -the future that we
join with the rest of the community in ex-
tending these congratulations to the Avenel
Presbyterian Church.

ss?

Some Healthy Signs
An upsurge of citizen interest in modern-

izing local government in New Jersey was
an unheralded feature of the recen); elec-
tion.

A round-up by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association shows that citizens in seven
New Jersey municipalities voted on chang-
ing the form of government or appointing
charter commissions.

Two cities—Rahway and Englewood, the
Borough of Ramsey, and Parsippany—Troy
Hills Township elected charter commissions
for the purpose of studying the advisability
of changes, in the form of government.

By a narrow margin the voters of Ho-
boken approved a change to the mayor-
council form of government. This is the
first city in the state to abolish commission
government in favor of one of the forms
made available by the new Optional Munici-
pal Charter Law.

Highlands citizens, asked to express theii
opinion in an advisory referendum, indi-
cated that they did not favor any change
in the present form of their borough gov-
ernment. However, the referendum did not
provide a specific recommendation for a
new form. A change to council-manager
government, as recommended by charter
commision, was rejected at Beonton;

These referenda followed enactment of
the Optional Municipal Charter Law in
1*950. Early in 1952, the Borough of Vine-
l^nd and Landis Township consolidated
into the City of Vineland and made first use
of the charter law by adopting the mayor-
council form.

In January the township of Bridgewater
will request a special charter from the State
Legislature. If granted, voters of the town-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON—The State of New
Jersey will hold aftother Thanks-
giving, season session of the Leg-
islature this year to give addi-
tional Assemblyman apportion-
ment to some counties and take
some away from others because
of changes in population re-
vealed by the 1950 census.

The special session to tie called
by Governor Alfred E, Drlscoll
will also decide where $15,000,-
000 approved by voters in 1951
•will be spent at State Teachers'
Colleges. The latter undertaking
was postponed by the Legisla-
ture in regular session last spring
because the State Department of
Education, proposed only a par-
tial program providing for the
expenditure <3f $6,571,500 of the
amount.

Governor Driscoll is also re-
ceiving requests from officials of
Newark and Jersey City to
change' the law and return the
spring primary election to Sep-
tember to clear the way for
municipal elections in those
oities next May. However, this
proposal is expected to be post-
poned until the regular 1953
Legislature convenes on Janu-
ary 13.

The proposed modernization
of the 38-year-old Public Util-
ity Law will not be conslderfed
at the special session as first
planned because such a revision
is not ready at the present time.
Dean -Frank Summer, of New-
ark, who drew the original util-

ity act of 1911, is chairman of
the Commission on Revision and
Bill Drafting which Is perform-
ing the task.

Last ye»r Governor Drlscoll
recalled the Legislature Into' ses-
sion on Nqvember 19 to consider
the revision of Criminal laws of
New Jersey. When the task was
completed the special session
adjourned ' on November

SUDDEN JJEATH: Many per-
sons now making plans for
Thanksgiving and Christmas
will not be on hand to enjoy the
festivities because they will be
killed by cars on New Jersey's
streets and highways.

Thus far this year 49 more
persons. were killed in traffic
accident* than in 195=1 and the
State Division of Motor Vehicles
warns that November and De-
cember usually claim more lives
than any other two-month pe-
riod of the year.

Undue haste by motorists and
carelessness and Inattention on
the part of both drivers arid pe-
destrians are listed as the prime
cause of traffic deaths. With
periodic snowfalls in the offing,
together with longer periods of
darkness, motorists are asked
to get their cars in excellent con-
dition to avoid any chance of an
accident.

So that the car may meet the
winter's severest tests, motorists
are asked to replace dead wind-
shield wipers, put the defroster
system In perfect order, adjust
brakes for simultaneous grip-
ping, replace warn out tires and
carry chains for use when severe
snow and ice conditions develop.

Bad weather ahead should be
considered a challenge to one's
driving* ability and not an alibi
for an accident, claims Acting
State Motor Vehicle Director
William J. Dearden. i

improvement; $31,140,000 for in-
stitutional construction; $25,-
470,000 for emergency housing
and (116.000 in agricultural col-
lege certificates of indebtedness.

These, it seems to jns, are the lessons of ship will then pass dn adoption of the new
1952. council-manager charter.

Comparative dates will be se-
lected by the Governor for the

BONDED DEBT: New Jersey
new has a gross bonded debt of
$116,576,000 as the result of ap-
proval by the voters at the No-
vember general election on an-
other $25,000,000 bond issue for
needed state Institutional con-
struction to relieve overcrowd-
ing. , i

In addition the State of New
28. f Jersey Is now pledged to support

T H A N K S G I V I N G : Me-
leagris gallopavo and oxycoccus
will be plentiful this year for
Thanksgiving and Christmas
dinners.

Hmmmm, never had any be-
fore? That's where you're wrong.
Meleagris gallopavo is" turkey
and oxycoccus is really cran-
berry.

New Jersey farmers are rais-
ing a record crop of turkeys this
year, in fact, 395,000 of them,
which is ten per cent more than
1951's record crop of 395,000
birds and about 19 per cent more
than the 332.000 raised in 19*0.

Increased popularity of turkey
in homes on week-ends wilt
cause a new record throughout
the country this year with 58,-
956,000 birds being raised, 13
per cent more than last year.

Prom the cranberry bogs of
New Jersey, 90,000 barrels of the
red berries have been harvested.
Last yeajr only 76,000 barrels of
cranberries were harvested, icom-
pared with a record production
of 103,000 barrels in 1950.

While Cape Cod produces
three-quarters of all the cran-
berries produced in the United
States, the berries are also
grown in. Wisconsin, New Jer-
sey, Washington, Oregon, Nova
Scotia and Long Island.

Who Elected Eisenhower
It Wasn't Just

By KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR. PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON—Analysis of the
results of the final election survey
mmlr by the New Jersey Poll—
the survey that caught the big
upsurge in Eisenhower sentiment
iinri predicted Ike and Adlal's
vote in the state within half a
ppircntnue point — makes one
fact abundantly clear, namely,
many population segments made
possible the overwhelming OOP
victory.

The twelve population seg-
ments in the state which furnish-
ed the highest proportions of
Ike voters on Election Day fol-
low:

1. Regular members of the
OOP.

2. 1948 Dewey voters.
3. Those with partial or com-

plete college education!.
4. Profcwional workers.

* 5. Thoae too youni to vote In
1 1948.

6. Business owner* and man-
ager*.

7. White-collar workers (sale*,
clerical).

8. Home owners.
' 9. Those 25 to 29 (old »noii|h

to vote in 194«).
10. Those 45 years and over.
11. Women.
12. Independent, voters.

'Over the years, Princeton Re-
search Service has found these
groups to have strong Democratic
leanings.

In each of the above 12 groups,
Ike's proportion of the vote was
greater than' that given to him
by the state as a whole.

In 7 other population groups,
Elsenhower received the majority
vote. But in each of the 7 groups,
Ike's proportion of the vote was
less than that given to him by the
state as a whole. These seven
were:

1. Those with partial or com-
plete high school educations.

2. Men.
3. Those not voting In 1948.
4. Skilled craftsmen. .

* 5. Home renters.
6. Those 30 to 44 years of age.

* 7. Those with grade school Or
no formal educations.

'Over the years, these groups
have shown strong Democratic
leanings.

In the 5 other population
groups examined in today's sur-
vey, the majority vote went to
Stevenson.

These 5 follow:
1. Manual workers.
2. Labor union members (man-

ual workers only).
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Opinions of'Others

Legislative leaders are con-
ferring' with State educational
officials this week on ways and
means, of spending the $15,000,-
000 for State Teachers Colleges.
It is Anticipated they will, find
a way. !

$285,000,000 in bonds to be is-
sued by the New Jersey State
Highway Authority to construct
the Garden State Partway, a
super toll highway paralleling
the coastline from Bergen to
Cape May counties. The State
has no sinking fund.

Bonfi issues outstanding in-
clude $34,850,000 for highway

OFFICES: New Jersey1* sixty
lawmakers of the-House of As-
sembly win f i n d modern offices
when they return for a special
session later this month.

Modern and gay colors will
replace the old bric-a-brac and
unusable fire places pnd sinks

(Continued on P*ge 12)
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RISING FARM DEBT
Highly profitable farming en-

terprises reduced the mortgage,
debt of U. S. farmers. The lowest
total was recorded in 194$, But
from that point on the farm
mortgage debt has constantly
climbed again. Now, the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics has re-
vealedi the amount is about up to
what it was at the end of 1941.
The increase for 1951 is reported
to be the sharpest—4 per cent
oyer the previous year—for over

- 80 years. At the same timti 4t
seems that the nonreaj estate
debtE of farmers — excluding
'price-support loans — has also
climbed steadily. During the
postwar period, the nonreal-es-
tate debt of farmers to principal
landing institutions Increased 144
per cent,

The economic significance of
the greatly Increased mortgage
debt and nonreal-estate debt po-
sitions of farmers in disputed. In-
citaseri costs of farm land and
other needed purchases may be
largely responsible. Apparently
farmers no longer can buy farm*
and necessary goods with the
cash profits they used to pile up
during and after the war- De-
spite their good incomes from
high twm prices, they seem to fee

PAOti

having no easier time thafa ur-
banites in evading the effects of
inflation,—Times-Picayune (New
Orleans)

MAU MAU TROUBLE
The Mail Mau trouble in Ken-

ya has been headlined in this
country on a scale which its ac-
tual incident*, so far, may seem
not to Justify . . . At least it
should end the dangerous illu-
sion that, because, the mass of
them are illiterate, Africans have
no 'public, opinion."
- Many warnings have been giv-
en that sooner or Inlet this strug-
gle %ould break out into violence
If the legitimate grievances of
Africans were mot met: We do not
critUUe t,he Unmediate steps that
have been taken to maintain law
and security in Kenya. But we
bold the Colony's Government
blameworthy for having paid too
little heed to the warnings of
coming trouble; and we dissent
strongly from the announcement
that nothing can be done to allay
African grievances until law and
order are restored. This is like
trying -to fcut out a fire while
leaving its fuel supply untouched.

The $enya fire draw its fuel
from tfafe ugprn, land-hunger,
th» iTowtfe p j t dWrUvirn jmd

often workless African proletariat
in the towns, and the "colour
bar." . . .

Force alone can suppress overt
acts of violence, but only for a|
time. In 1940, the Kikuyu Cen-'j
tral Association was suppressed
and some of its leaders banldfed;
there is evidence to suggeijr that
the. result was merely to drive
t h i s movement underground,
where it fostered the emergence
of Mau Mau. If the same policy
is now applied to Mau Mau, it,
too, will Reappear presently In,
Borne more violent guise. The
racial divisions in Kenya have
been shown to be too profound
for bridging. by police "intelli-
gence" systems.

Tranquility can be restored in
Kenya only through the co-
pperation of the Government
With the leaders of the African
inhabitants, and the only way to
obtain the co-operation of these
leaders, and not to discredit
them, is to give'them proof that
legitimate grievances are. going
to be met.

The settling of African peas-
ants in the unoccupied parts of
the White Highland* would be
an invaluable first gesture, but
for dealing wit}i_ land-hunger

GLAMOR GIRLS
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Chain O'HilU Park Reports
fty Ballot Mutton

74 WWhH!«toti Arenoe, Itelin
fhone Rahw&r 1-BSlg

AH UIP snowsuito and overcoats
e mit of mothballs and the chll-
E,, <nro anxiously awaiting the
8t slfidh riding of the season
Bi they hope 1» Just ahead. A
in IT nt llw calendar warns me
jgC TharfkuRivlng Is only two
jeks :iwny. It's time to start that
iiistrrm Hat as the holiday In
Ijit mound the corner. And don'l
fget The Independent-Leader
kjistmas Fund.
lappy birthday to Michael
illii, 105 Park Avenue, Novem-

Charies Holzschub, 2V1
[iinn Avenue, November H;

ilivii Mllnno, 73 Home; fark
M,f>. November 14; Nancy
<tpn, 57 Park Avenue, Novem-
i;>; dary Forzlsti, 88 Homes

:k Avenue; November 16; Can.-
•e Miirtines!, 74 Washington
nflr, November 17: Krlstlne
ft-iphi'l, 46 Park Menue, No-
,bfr 18.
nl)|)v anniversary to Mr. and

s. FcUnrd Llstort, 133 Eliiabeth
HUM1. November 16; Mr', and

John Clough, 1104 Woodruff
•cci, November 18.
I double celebration was held at

.Jushiski household, Sunday
.litslnskl came home after

:;• mit; n hip operation and
nlfsi'iiiR for six weeks and Mr

lin ki Hehrated his birthday.
tiimlly and friends came to
mmr nt 14 Harrison Avenue

wish them both well. Those at-
in•• were Mr. and Mrs. Ml

,el OiiKlit'lmo and sons; Mr. and
chiirlrs Coswell and daugh

; Mil. and Mrs. Andrew Ougll
io and ('.aiiRhter, Mildred, and

1. .Josephine Baldl, Mr, and
i. E Ciii-one and daughters and

mil Mrs. Charles Cahlll and

nm.is Smith. 105 Park Ave
I, cclebrnted his third birthday
jny Those helping him cele
,te were Lee and Susan Sin
t, Wiishlnifton Avenue; Debb
it so, Pnrk Avenue; Bobby Ka
u. Patty and Michael Bontem
.litilili.-on uwd Bobby and Dan

iBontrmpo, Bloomfleld.
quiik recovery to Barbara

Di7 Defense Nurses
'f at Camp Kilme

?(>(ABRIDGE-The Civil De
Nurses of the Rarltan Ba;

| a met at, Camp Kilmer throu?
cmitcsy of General C. I

K, commanding officer of thi

. t." S. Church spoke briefly oi
[ Duister Control Center. Col

W. E. Neiman. offlcer-in
ppi- 'if the hospital section
feonrd the nurses and Intro
id the speaker, C^Pt- Edwii

Jfcy. o.pt . Lanby gSve an Inter
and practical talk on th

Ska] aspects of an atom
b His discussion includei

types of casualties and th
Itnicnt. A movie was show
lirat ins; the speech and em

the various effects In dl!
Bt areas In relation to th
In;,' of the bomb.
>proxlmately 125 nurses a
ed the meeting. The time am

of the next meeting will b
iincetl later.

Ittlc, fl| Washington Avenue;
andnce Martinez, 74 Washington
venue: James Moran. 82 Wash-
lgton Avenue, all of whom are
ome with chlckenpox I alsa wisli
Speedy recovery to all the other

hlldren In the Park who are ill as
understand there Is quite H lot of
hickenpox around.
A "get well quick" goes out to

)HVId Hannoh, 77 Wfishinnton
venue, wbo Is suffering from ton-
illtia.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Alfred Martinez,

4 Washington Avenue, entertain-
' on 8unday Mr. and Mrs, Rob-

irt Hughes and son, Richard, from
VOOdside, LonR
Mouradlan, Mrs.
New York City.

Nothing, more this week.
ext week—happy reading.

Island; Jack
Mary Blancq

Untl

Miss Cegenheimei
Weds Rahway Man

RAHWAY-MIss Marjorle O
Mihelmer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oegenhelmer, Hemloi-k
Street, was man-led to Warren Al
nert Sensenig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Albert SensenlK, West Milton
Avenue, Rahway. Rev. Robert W.
Scott, pastor, and Rev. Howard A.
Slaate of Freeland (Mich.i Metho-
dist Church and brother-in-law of
he bride, performed the ceremony

in the Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Elizabeth. A reception fol-
lowed In Fellowship Hall of the
church.

Mrs. Slaate was her sister's ma-
tron' of honor and Mrs. Clinton
Worth was bridesmaid. Elaine
Slaate, niece of the bride, was the
flower glrlr "William Relchert Jr.
was best man and ushering were
Mr. Worth and Ralph Brunson.

The bride's gown was of chan-
tllly lafie designed with a jewel
neckline aid bouffant skirt. Her
French tlltipion veil fell from a
small bonnet of nylon tulle, she
carried a colonial bouquet of white
roses and gladiolus.

Mrs. Sensenlg is a graduate of
Hillside High School and Upsala
College where she was a member
of the Alpha Phi Delta Sorority.
She is a teacher in Roosevelt Jun-
ior High School, Westfleld. Mr.
Sensenig is a graduate of Railway
High School, attended Rutgers,
Yale and Connecticut universities
and Is <» graduate of the RCA in-
stitute, New York. He is a senior
engineer at the Allen B. DuMont
Laboratories, Clifton. After a mo-
tor trip to the south the couple
will live in Cedar Grove.

Miss Erb to Speak
To History Club

SEWAREN—The Sewareft His-
tory Club met at the home of Mrs.
John Knmikrt, Wfcst Avi»nn«. Miss
Marie Dperman of Rutgers Agri-
cultural College spoke on "Stretch-
Inn the Pood Dollar," and stressed
the importance of balancing the
rncnls regardless of the "dollar"
value of the food served.

The resignation of Mrs. Herbert
tyrrguss, who has moved to Flori-
da, was accepted with regrets. Mm
Rankln reported that the sale of
cookies by the Girl Scouts was fi-
nancially successful. Mrs. Tunlson
told of tier interest in the Collert
Day Program of the N. J. Federa-
tion of Women's Club at NJC oh
November 4th. and described the
tour of the college grounds with
Miss Eleanflr Austen of town, k
senior this year, as her guide and
hostess.

Mrs. John Kozusko and Mra.
Olive Van Idwstlne entertained
with piano and organ duets.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. John Ryan, Green
Street, Woodbrldge, on Wednes-
day, November 19. Mis* Ruth Erb
will speak on "My Most Interest-
ing Trip." Co-hostesse's will be(

Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, Mrs. Ever-'
ett Mott. and Mrs. Bernard Sulli-
van.

ISELIN NEWS
tit Ik*, fcibilt furte

—Miss Joan Purte, Sonora Ave-
nue, Wat the tuhdW dinner gws*i
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ku)aw-
skl and son. Theodore, Oolonlo.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Rapp and
Rons. Bruce and Rtrhard. Flat Avp-
nue, wire Sunday dinner guests ot
Mr. anfl Mrs. Russell Furze. Son-
ora Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph "Biskau-
kas, Ittansburg, spent.Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Clar-
wice Bower, Sonora Arenuq.
. —Mtt, Robert Porlllard, Mrs.
Russell Furze and daughter, Joan:
Miss Josephine Bonomola, Hill-
crest Avenue, spent Tuesday at the
home of Mrs, Oaorge Steinbacksr,
Irvinttoh.

—The executive board of thf
Woman's Club of tselln met at the
home of the president, Mrs. Clar
eiice Bpwer, Sonora Avenue. Plans
were completed for the Ouest

t b h l d

Mary Communal* will preside. All
pnrrnU are urged to aUtnd i s an
attendance award will be present-
ed to the class with the best at-
tendance of parent.^

The teenage recreation pjxt-
Ri-am will be held tomm-io* nmht
nt Sehaol 15 from 1 to 9:48 1P.M.

—Cub Pack 1*8 will h«M Its
monthly pack meeting at School

toniKht at 7 P.M. "Doorw»y to
Adventure" Is the theme for the
month. Plans for the meeting were
ompltited at a session held »t the

home of Everett Volk. Middlesex
Avenue. Dens 3 and i will be la
charae of refreshments.

Rehearsals are progressing for
the second annual day Nineties
Revue to be presented at School 15
December 5 at 8 P.M., under the
auspices of the'Iselln PTA. Mrs.
Robert Perlllard, director and Vin-
cent orotfan, coach, are in charge.

Jewish Group Arrange*
Nete Year's Eve Dane*

WOODBR1DQE -
Night to be held November 15 at 8 i P^ns have been mfde foi- ttie »n-
P.M., at School 15, Pershlng Ave- iniial New Year's Eve dance to be
mie. AH officers and committee sponsored by Congregation Adfeth
Chairman are urged to attend. {Israel at the Woodbridge COm-

- S t . Cecelia's PTA will hold 1U munlty Center,
regular Meeting Wednesday, No- j Invitations will be sent out
vetnlKt 18, at 8:30 P.M. nt St. Ce- shortly by Mrs. J. Berkowltj, Mrs.

ilia's Recreation Center. Mrs. Jack Turner and Mrs. Jay '

AVENEL NOTES
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Den Bleyker Jr.. 47 Chase
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Barton and family, Pqrt Reading
and Mr. and Mrs. John Clark onfl
fnmily of Woodbridfif.

The Senior Choir of the First
Presbyterian Church will rehearse
this evening at. 8:15 o'clock In the
church with director Mrs. Frank
Mnmir.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davla and
daughter, IS Lenox Avenue, spent
the weekend With Mrs. L. Roy
Oates, WUkeabarre. Pennsylvania

The regular monthly meeting o
the Brotherhood of Congregation
Sons of Jaoob will take place this
evening at 8:30 o'clock In the Ave-
ilel Jewish Community Center
with the newly elected officers In
charge.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
Otis Sears, Madison Avenue, were
Mrs, John Slgley and Miss Frances
Mannoh, Newark.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Pryce,

at St.
540 Woodbrldge
Elizabeth's Hos-Avenue,

pital.
Mr, and Mrs, Clinton Amos, 1103

Rahway Avenue, are the parents
of a son born at Perth Amboy On
eral Hospital.

Brownie Troop No. 20 of Avenel
donnttd 15 tint of homemade
coofciu ami candy to the children
and patients at Roosevelt Hos-
pital, Menlo PBI-X.

A card party sponsored by the
Sisterhood of Congregation Sons
of Jacob will be held Tuesday at 8
P.M. in the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Ctnt«r. Lord Street. Mrs.
Nathan Timkin In chairman of the
affair which Is open to the public
Tickets may be obtained from
members of the Sisterhood and
also at the door

A family breakfast sponsored
by thf Brotherhood of Congre«n-
tlon Sans of Jacob will be held
Sunday morning at 10 u'olook In
the auditorium of thje Avenel Jew-
ish Community Center. Harry
Grossman will address the Rrnup.

Brownie Troop No. 20 was given
a part; by leader*, Mrs. Edward
Klssone, Mrs. George Burrows nmi
Mrs. Robert Larsen In the Avervl
School. Prises were awarded to
Barbara Bowen and Sharon Kuli-
gowskl for their outstanding num-
ber of sales in the Qiri Scout
cookie sale during the month of
October. Plans were furthered-for
the forthcoming trip to Cnrnder,
when the troop will visit the Big
Top Circus television show.

Olrl Scout Troop No. \i will
meet Saturday at 1:45 P.M. In the
First Presbyterian Church with
Mrs. Edward Koslc. leader.

PAGR

Loral Man Amgned
To Air Hasp in Jtt

HIRST AIR BASE WINd.
PAN Maintaining; the (MIcstBi
stnimerits Him Eiiabje B-29 I
forts to sock out enemy
Korea Is the job of Airman
Class Henry Judt. Jr.. Woodb
who recently arrived at this
bat bnmbor base irl Jnpan

Airman Judt, son of \ l r
Mrs. Hi'iiry Judt who lives at SM
Fulton Stiwt in Woodbiidge, hf j |
been nwlcnrd as an aircraft Ufa
strumen! speriallsl to the 818111
A1r Bay Wuif; Maintenance
(.on.

Enllsttm; in thp Air Force In 1
wtotH". !94!>. Airman Judt recel»
basic tmilling nt Laeklartd
Foi-P Bitsp. Texas nnd was
sent to instrument school at
nute Air Force Bn^p. III. Updni
pletum of training Airman
vuts listened as an ingtrufl
specialist nt Hunter Air Force 1
Georiili). until beiiiK transferred!
this Far Ens! Air Foifes base
Japan . *

"Vnlc<v of America" says Ctfh>
palgn proceeds on •relatively h l |E
level.'

The youth choir of the
Presbyterian Church will ren
this evening at 7:15 PM.
church.

Area Session
For Civil Defense

Tickets Distributed
For No. II PTA Porh

WOODBRIDGE—Tickets are be-
ing distributed by room mothers
of the Parent-Teacher Association
of School No. 11 for the card party
scheduled for November 21 at 1:30
P.M.. at Koos Brothers, Rahway.

Prizes will be awarded and re-
freshments served. Tickets may be
purchased from Mrs. Chris Chris-

TRENTON—Local civil defense
officials will meet with officials of
the New Jersey Division of Civil
Defense In an Area meeting, No-
vember 17, It was announced to-
day by Dr. Mason W. Gross of New
Brunswick, area director.

He said the meeting had been
scheduled in New Brunswick at 8
P.M. at the High School, Living-
ston Avenue.

Plans for a state-ordered Mid-
dlesex County disaster mobiliza-
tion earlv next year and a series Of
local mobilizations will be present-
ed to the councils.

Gross said city and township of-
ficials are invited to the meeting,
as well as all members of local clW]
defense councils, staffs and chiefs
of service.

The state headquarters staff
from Trenton v will discuss all
phases of civil defense with local
officials and answer questions on
the New Jersey program.

The Rarltan area mobilization,
Gross said, have been ordered by
Slate Director Leonard Dreyfuss
as a preliminary to a st&te-wlde
mobilization of all civil defense
forces next spring.

In addition to mobilizations,
other topics to be discussed include
the Ground Observer Corps, In-
surance, matching funds and com-
munications.

The New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company film, "Civil Defense
Communications," will be shown.

tensen, 822 Terrace Avenue or Mrs.
Edward Schoeffler, 141 Bucknell
Avenue.

Those wishing transportation
are asked to get in touch with Mrs.
Joseph Stimon, 600 Linden Ave-
nue.

USED I

SEWING MACHINES
Limited supply of used SINGER* Sewing Machines available —
trade-ins, demonstrators, floor samples. All are fully reconditioned
by SINGER and are in good running order,

DOWN PAYMENT AS LOW AS...

SPCCIAL
Complete 6 - lesson SINGER
Sewing Course given with e^ch
Used SINGER. '

This special sale will continue
only as long: as our limited sup-
ply lasts. Come early for best
selections.

BUDGET TERMS
'A Tiuda Ma>k of 1HE SINGER MFG. CO.

TREADLES ft.. PORTABLES ir» CONSOLES
* 14. $26. $39.

S I N G E I 1 y 0 U r

.—* *j

* *

t j o n t d b y S I N G E R , i t c a n o n l y b e o b » a f o t d from y o u r . . .

• SINGER SEWING CENTER |
SMITH ST. w l*w*w TO* »* * PJE 4*0741

.i

Tim Sleinwny F.arty American
Autlic-nlii ally <lî ii;ii<-(l willi the musical fea-
tures that make trie Sleinwny rank Bo high.

The Oliickorinp Marlborough
A beautifully dosi-neil spinet in one of the
cherished name piano-* in America.

GRIFFITHS-
NEW JERSEY'S GREAT PIANO STORE

Offers the Widest Choice of the

Finest Pianos in the Metropolitan Area

You have been thinking about getting a piano . , . The children are

growing up . . . Or you want a new style piano for your home . . . You

ask yourself, "What piano should I buy, where should I select it?" You

know it would be a good idea to get a dependable well-known make from

a reliable piano store. '

That is why you should come to Griffiths, where you can sec and hear

so many famous makes in many different styles and finishes.

Suppose you wanted to see and hear these same pianos in New York.

You would have to travel miles in Manhattan to do it. Each make would

be in a different store. If you have to go from store to store you have a

hard time remembering hovr each piano sounds and how its appearance im-

presses you. Here in New Jersey, Griffiths has them alt in one store in

Newark. You can compare one with the other without stepping outside

the Griffith warcrooms. At Griffiths it is easy. Park your car on the lot back

of our store. You get terms as low here as anywhere else (maybe better).

And you get the assurance of Griffith service throughout the years. Conic

in and look around.'

The Musette French Prn\!neinl
This piano won the I'unliioii Academy Award,
for tuei your becmisc of ils gcuuiuo French
I'ruvuicial design and linibli.

The KlmliaM Englfeli Regency
Tilie lovely n[>iiicl IH niudc by one »l Aim-i ioa'a
oldest ixad lur^eot piano mauufat

3teWy
FrOlXuit to Pad«rewaki to our great
tiUijilitbftodlJ'.tllchMHtelhe.Stciiiway
for th«k conctrti and their aiiulms.
BttbWty Grands In the different xizea
u 4 woodt Me (Tillable at GriHillm,
tot Sukway houa« iu North Jersey.

GRIFFITHS Represent the Following leading
fitffrumtrtfs in North Jerseym

STEINWAY • CHICKERING • KIMBALL * MUSETTE
WINTER * WURLITZER and many others

The Wurlitzer Spinet
(of many modela on (lini.Ly made by (hli

largest of tpinnt niuiiiifurliirrrn. Sume are the
very latest iiUutic in combiuiKwii with wood.

THE HAMMOND ORGAN

•U RVt Mo^l i onfyqt Or iffilKi

In North Janey

dlldthtfiSTEY ORGAN

V'

COUPON

Pleas* lend ma full information on the
following!^)

Q t y . . . . . . . . r . , " . ; . , . . . S t a t e . ,;.*..'.

Mu*ic Center of New fasey"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
B«bJ|rt4 iMkmf lUfW*«Mtiw« in North Jersey

605 BROAD STRBIT, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
OPEN W UMUNINK, t 3^880
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Your Church Welcomes You

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CHURCH

Corner of School and Jsmef
Slrrrl*, Woodbrldie

H«T. I,»B?,IO KcmXunethy, PuWr
Dr. Psul ZRhonyi, Orjinlrt

Order of Services and Activities:
Sunday: 845 A. M. Sunday School
at, 9 A. M , worship service In
English; at 10 A. M., worship
jervlce In Hungarian.

Second Sunday at 3 P. M..
Udles' Aid Society meeting, Mrs.
Andrew Bust presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
P. M., Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting.

Second and fourth Mondays,
YQung People's Society meeting.

Every Tuesday at 6:30 P. M.,
Bqy Scout meeting John Dulles,
idOutmaster.
' Every second Tuesday at B P.M.,
Conalstory meeting.

Second and 4th Wednesdays at
7 JO P. M. Friendship Circle meet-
liig. Mrs. T. Dorko. president.

WOODBRIDGE METHODI8T
CHURCH

Main Street «
Rev. William M. Justice, Psitor

Sunday Services
Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Mominii Worship, 11:00 A. M.

Stated Meetings
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P.M.
Young Adult Fellowship, first

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
Fortnlfthtly Guild, second and

fourth Mondavs. 8 P. M.
Sunday School Board, second

Thursday, 8 P. M.
•Woman's Society of Christian

Bervice, third Wednesday, 8 P. M,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

, Market and High Street
Perth Amboy

"• Rev. Aitbur L. Maye, Putor
11:00 A.M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. W., flunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Rvening Gospel Serv-

ice, i

Sigma Alphn Plii Sorority—Src-
ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00 P.M.

Young Married Couples —• First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P. M.

Choir Reheainals
Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Carol—Friday. 3:15 P. M.
Junior—Friday, 3:4B P.M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

ADATH .ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldffr

Rev. Samuel Npwburs>er, Rabbi
Friday. 7:30 P.M. Regular Sab-

bath services.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
R*Jmjr Avenue, Woodbrldge
Bit. Wllllsm H. Schmaui, Rector

Jin William Neebe, organist

Sunday Service*
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion,

9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00
A. M. Holy Communion first and
third Sunday. Morning Prayers
and sermon second and fourth
Sundays.

Hply Day services, 10:u0 A, M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Sf. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P.M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Ouild meets

quarterly,
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday. 7:30 P.M.
Bdy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 P. M,

ST. JAMKb' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avtnue, Woodbrldfe

Rt. Rev. Msgr. ChnrleB O. McCorrtoUn,
Pastor

Rev. Raymond Orlffln, Assistant Partor
B#v. Qu»tiive Napoleon. Assistant Paator

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A.M.

Sunday Masses; 6:45, 7:45, 8:45.
10:W) and 11:00.

Junior and Senior Sodalities will
receive communion in a body, Sun-
day.

FIRST CHURCH OF ISEUN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Re?. Henry M. Hartman, Paitor
fi:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.

TRINITY CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard and

i Cooper Avenue, Iselln
Hev. Nprman J. Kirk, Paator

Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Young Peoples meeting and

Choir, 6:30 P. M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:45.
Wednesday, Midweek Service,

745: P. M.
Friday, All Day Prayer.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
Brunswick Avenue, Fords

R«v. John X. Ortmes, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P.;M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
8:00 P. M. and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Tuesdays
First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladles' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
chufch.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P.M.

. High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir. 8 P. M.

Wednesday
3:30 P. M., Olrl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs, Club,

third Wednesday In homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M.. Children's Choir.
7:00 P.M., Youth Choir,
8:15 P.M.. Senior Chqir.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
B«waren

Jijseph Thompson, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organist
9:30 A, M., Sunday School.
11.00 A, M.. morning prayer and

service.
ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

Iselln
Rev. John WIIUJ, PMtor ,

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00.
!0:00 and Ĥ OO A. M.

Weenday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A. M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M,, continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron ol
Hopeless Cases.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Intnan Avenue at West Street

Colon!*
Sunday School and Bible Classes

9:00,A.M. t
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday

8 P. M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Church School—10 A, M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A, M. Service.
Young Fellowship—7;30 P. M

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbrldje
Rev. Gustar Bott, Paetor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

Classes for all ages.
U:00A.M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel

lowshlp.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service to

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., pravor meeting
Bible studv •

*vt. Burch field Now
ith Medical Comftany

CAMP PICK.ETT, Va. —Private
lobcrt Burchfleld of 11 Meinaer
itrnet, Avcncl, hfis recentlv been
ssiuned to the 916th Medical Am-
u l a n c e Company i Separate>.
ore Pvt: Burchfleld lias been R3-
iKiied the job of a mechanic bc-
iiuse of his civilian background.
Robert was an automobile mc-
lanlc for John and Bill's Sunoco
arage in Avenol before onterlnu

lie service. His Interest in custom
nrs and "hot rods' has qiven him
n all around knowledpe of all
ypes of vehicles.
Robert was recently .discbarged

•om the New Jersey National
uard, where he was a corporal.

•Inn In th«lr debt*, demands and
»lms aicalnat the estat* of the mid
rFaiwrt, under oath or nffirmatlnn,
thin alx months from this date or
icy will be forever barred ot any
tlon therefor Bgnlnst the sold Eie-
tors.

ELIZABETH KJKWMAN
AXKL KJKWUAN
Executors.

>ntpd Norember 3rd, 1992
David I. Stepacoff, Esq.,
Mo Hobart StTMt,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

roctor.
I,, 11 6. 13,20,29

John Ford to help Irish set up
movie company.

LEGAL NOTICES

Mlfldlnci County SnrroMlr1' fimrt
NOTICE TO rRRIMTORS

Alfred D, Antonio. fe]i<vut«r ol OMirce
Rnrrett, dfrfiisMl. Iiy dlrcniloii of

'rank A. Connolly. AcUng-8iirro«tc of
Im County of Middles**, hrrrby plf"
otlrp to the credHors of the said
Iporgp' H. Barrel t to hrlnc In their

debts, demnnds and cl«lin« aenlnst the
estate Of the said dpccufifd, under natti
or afllrmntlon. within six months from
his date or tliev will he forever barred
•I any action therefor walnst the said
Ixerlltor.

Diiied November 6th. 1052.
ALFRED D. ANTONIO.

Executor.
.Ifred D. Antonio, Esq.,
75 Smith Street,
Jerth Amboy, N. J..

Attorney.
I.-L. 11-13, id, 26; 13-4

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. M 37-52
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TO
GEORGE EDWARD BALI.SCHNEIDER

Yon are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon Harry Wolf, Plain-
tiff's Attorney, whose nddress Is 1139
East Jersey Street. Elizabeth, " " '""
sey, un answer to the compl
In n Civil Action In which Bl

BALL8CHNEIDER Is Plain
GEORGE BALLSCHNEIDER Is
ant, pending In the Superior , t
New Jersey. Chancery Division. Mid
dlesex County, on or before t
day of December, 1952.

If you fall BO to do. the
mnnd'ed In the complaint will
annlntt you by defnult..

The object of said suit Is t
a Judgment of divorce between th« Mi
plaintiff and you. ',,
Dated: October 30. 1952. If

HARRY WOLF v
Attorney for Plntotlf:
1139 E Jersey St#e
Elizabeth, New Jersey

I.-L. 11-6, 13, 20, 26

fir seth

,cf dp.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C, CHCRCH
\ Port Reading

Rev. Stanislaus Mllos, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 7:30,9:00 and

ll,':00 A.M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M,
Novena In honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
w k Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital.
N<jw Brunswick, in chaw*..

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avene)

Rev. John Egan, Paator

Weekday Masses: 7:30 P, M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

i0;00 and 11:00 A.M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Parron and Grove Avenue*
Woodbridge

Rer. Anthony B. Chadwlck, PhD,
Minister

Mrs. George H. Rhodoi
Minister of Music

William H. Voorhrat, Jr.,
Superintendent of Sunday Schools

Worship
Sundly School —9:45 A.M.
Morn|ng Worship — 11:00 A. M.

Meellnu
OffWlal Board—Third Wednes-

^tH. 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every
t Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
p . E. T. Club—Third Tuesday,

•?;Q0 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

R M . Arthur L. Kreyllng, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rlihway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

IU». <Ml Ranniim Devmny, Minister
, UUlan P. Stephens, Organist

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
{Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

in the church at 8:00 P.M.
Second Monda,y, Board of Trus-

tees,. White Church Guild at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White cjiuruh
Guild at the Manse,

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A, M.
Church service, 11:00 A. M.
Reading room, Thursday, 2 -

P. M. J

That mortal discord can be'
ht'iik'd as one holds In thought,
for himself and others the ideal,
perfect man of God's creating will
he brought out in the Lesson-Ser-
mon entitled "Mortals and Im-
mortals" being read in Christian
Science churches this Sunday.

The Golden Text is from I
Corinthians: "This corruptible
must put on Incorruption, and
this mortal must put on immor-
tality." (.15:53)

Tr(e citations from the Kins
James version of the Bible will
include: "for as many as are led
bj the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God, The Spirit Itself bear-
eth witenss with our spirit, that
we are the children of God." (Rom.
8:H,16>

Among tiie correlative passages
from the Christian Science ',ext-
hook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy will be: "When man
is spoken of as made in God's
linage, it is not sinful and sickly
mortal man who is referred to
but the ideal man, reflecting God's

NEW JERSEY STATE
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date fof ftlllK
applications November 28. 1952.
Department of Civil Service, Stat
House, Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to male citizens, 12 montiv
resident in New Jersey—preference t
ellglbles 12 months resident In Town
ship of Woodbridise. Senior E i ^ l f f i
Aide, Salary, $4,000 per iimnim.

Open to mule citizens, 12 mont
resident In the Township of Wood
brldKe, Automotive Mechanic, Sulur
$1.88 per hour.
I.I*. 11/6. 13.20 '

likeness Man is spiritual and

ARTHRITIS?
•"*,, I have been wonderfully

blessed in being restored to
active life after being crip-
riled in nearly every joint

,$i my body and with mus-
cular soreness from head
to foot. I had Rheuma-
toid Arthritis and other
forms of Kheumatlsrn,
hands deformed and my
arikles were set.

fi Limited space prohibits
t i l ing you more here but

L you will write me I will
ply at once and tell you
w I received this wop-

.,,4erful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

i>. O. Box 3183

FIftST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

({1 Woodbrldge Avinue, Avencl
The B«v. W. W. Warman. Minister

Mrs. William B. KrUK, Organist
Mrs. Frank Mazzur, Sr, Choir Directress

Mrs. Charles Miller,
Youth Choir Directress

Mrs, Charles Mezfra,
Children's Choir Directress

Sunday Services
Sunday, 9:30 A. ik., Sunday

Church School; 11:00 A. M.,
Church Worship; 7:00{'p. M.,
Westminster Fellowship; Young
Adults, 7 P.M.

Trustees; last 'Monday, 8:15
P.M. Men's Fellowship.

Tuesday — Deafons, meet sec-
ond Tuesday of February, April,
June, August, October and De-
cember; Boy Scouts at 7 P.M.;
2nd, 8:00 P.M., Ladtes' Aid; at 7
P.M., Session.
-' Wednesday, third, 7:00 P.:
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P.
Mr, 'and* .Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M,,.
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Yaiitlj Choir; weekly 8:15 P.M.,
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs.

Saturday, \0eefty 1:45 P. M.
Qirl Scouts.

perfect; and because he is spiritual
and perfect, he muse be so under-
stood in Christian Science." (p. p.
346,475)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 College Ave., New Brunsipick
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, 172 College Avenue, New
Brunswick, N. J., holds Sunday
services and Sunday School at 11
A. M. and testimonial meetings
un Wednesdays at 8 P. M. The
readings from the desk are from
the Blible.and the Christian Sci
ence textbook, ("Science and
Health with Key I to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy.

The church maintains a nursery,
pub 1c reading room and library
in fie church building. The read-

room Is open Tuesdaysm«
Thil rsdays and: Saturdays from
to 4 P. M.

Touching Reminder
Daughter — Father, the cook

asked for more money today.
Widower—Hea\ens! That worn

an acts as though I were her hus
band.

• I . JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Forts !
BSY, Doiuvia w»ik :

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

Weekday Activities
Monday • ,

7:80 P. M., Young1 Adults meet
ttcond and fourth Mondays In
homes,

Tuesday
7:00 P, t M., Deacons, second

Tuesday,
7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
9:00 P. M.( Ladles' Aid, second

tveryone lures Fall
Flower* — Especially

— Order some
today — tt bouquet or
tmtui cvruge ~- She'll
love you for it.

We Deliver and Telegraph

/WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

Mnty SurniRaif'* Court
NOTICE TO CKKDITOKS

Elizabeth KJcwniim ;uid Axel KJew
an, Executors of Anna Colcy, li
ased, by direction of Frank A. Con

oily, ActlliK Surrogate of the Conn
Middlesex, hereby Klvo notice
credltdrs of the said Anna Cpley,

LEGAL NOTICES

;«ftr To: W-«
NOTICE o r PUBLIC *MM

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At H regulw meetlnn of the Township

;timrn»tee of the Township of Wood-
Ke. held Wertnesdny, November 5th,

M. I was directed to advertise the fnct
mt on Tu«*di»y evenlnK. November
ith. W5J, the Townnhlp Committee
111 meet at S P. M. (BaT) In the Com-
lUf* Chtrnlxn, Memorial Munldpnl
ullctlng, WoodbrJdRe, New J<rwy, and
(pose and tell at public i*l» nnd to
lie hlgheit Didder icsordlnit to terms
if sale on die with the Township Clerk

rn to Inspection and to be publicly
rt prior to sale, Lota 173 to 17S in-

ialve In Bloc* tH on the Woodbrlclije
ownshlp Aasessment Map.
Take lurthM n»tlc» that the Town-
i,,i Commute* has, by resolution an1
ioruant to law, (lxed a minimum

'rice lit which 9*1(1 lot In snlrt blork
in be sold together with all ether
ftrtlls partlnent, said minimum price

>elni! M0O.00 plus costs of prepnrliiB
een an<t adt«rtl«lng this sale. Bald
n in said blook, If sold on terms

require a down payment of $40.00,
he balance o( purchase price to b«
mid in equal monthly inntallrmnts of
15.00 plus Interest and other terms
irovided for In contract of sals.

Take further notice mat at said sale,
- nny date to which It may be «

ourned. the Townahlp Committee re-
lerves the right In Its discretion to
'eject any one or all bids and to sell

Id lot In said block to such bidder
: It may select, due regard being given

.o terms and manner of payment, in
:ase one or more minimum bids Bhiil

received.
Upon acceptance ot the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
hereof by the purchaser according to
he manner of purchaie In accordance

with terms of tale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale

eed for aald premises.
DATED. November 5, 1952.

b. J. DUN1QAN. Township Clerk
To he advertised Nov. 6, 1952. and

November 13, 1932 In the Independent
leader.

Refer To: Mf-39
NOT1CK OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:
At a regular meeting of the Townshl

Committee of the Township of Wood
bridge, held Wednesday, November 5th
soi, i was directed to advertise tne lac
hat on Tuesday evening. Novembe

18th, 1952, the Township Commlttci
•"•* st 8 P. M. (EST) in the Com-

mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, anc
expose and Bell i t .public Bale and u
Che highest bidder according to term:
of sale on file with the TowiuJilp Clerl
open to Inspection and to be publlcl;
read prior to sale Lot 530 In Block 563
D on the Woodbrldge Township Assess,
ment Map.

Take further notice that the Town
ship Committee has, by resolution am
pursuant to law. fixed a mlulmui
price at which said lots In said bloc
will be sold together with all othi
details pertinent, said minimum prlci
being $125.00 plus costs of prepuru
leita and advertising this sale, Bali

lots in said block, If sold on term:
will require a down payment of $15.0
the baiauce of purchase price to b
paid In equal monthly Installment!!
$10.00 plus Interest and other tern
provided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said sal'
or any date to which It may be u
j ourned, the Township Committee r<
serves the right In Its discretion
reject nny one or all bids and to sei
said lots In said block to such blddc
.16 it muy select, due regard being give:
to terms and manner of payment,
case ooe or more minimum bids shal
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minima

1.EGAI, NOTICES

,1 or bid above nilntii-'m. by the
>wnnhlp Commltlw and tnt r*™•=
lereof by the purchaser according »
it m«nn«r of purchase m »«f™?£
Ith term* of ssle on MB. the Town

hip will deliver, ft bar&aln ana s*ie
lend for mlrl premises.
DATED: Novefnber S, 1952.

B. 3. DUNIOAN. Townnhlp CWTX
To be advertised Nov. 6, 1053, an«
ovember 13, 1952 in the Independent-
ader.

noratlon to certain lands and premises
•minted S3-5S Enfleld Road, at Colonia,
fn the Township of Woodbrldge, Mid-
dlemx County, New Jersey *nd to olear
up all doubts and disputes concerning
the same. You are made party defend-
ant because you, may claim to have a
claim Hen or encumbrairoe or some
estate In and to the said lands and

NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HIJMHY CHVEN that the
illowlng propowd ordinance was m-
'Oriucpd and • p-nswrl on first n™™

K ^ T M . " * * Township of WoodbrldRe,
the County of Mlrtdlrsc-x, New Jer-

v. held on the W.h rtnv of N o v c m 5 , " ;
952, nnd th«t tlin said Ordinance will
ic tnken vip for further consideration
nd final paflflMP at n meeting of said
"uwnslUp Ooiumlttro to bo held at its
iftctlntr room, In tlie Municipal Bulld-
IK In Wnodbrldur H>w Jcrsity, on tne
Ith day Of November. 1(152, at B o'clock
,M. (BST). or »« soon • — " " »•

LEGAL NOTICES

ber Mth, I B M . ,
1. GRANT SCOTT, * .*
Clerk of the Superior Court
of New Jersey.

T.L. 10/30; U/«, U. » •

NOT,,

Aim

thereafter as
Id matter ckii' br renflipd. nt wnlcn
rrw and place nil persons who may De
terated therein will be filven

b l
anterated therein will be fi

portunlty to be lirard concerning

B.
Township CleritTownhp

N ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
IF AND THE RELEASE AND EXTIN-
1UISHMENT OF THE Pimi.IC RIOH1S
N OR ARIB1NO OUT OF OEOROE
iTREET, MAC ARTHUR S T R M T ,

1 t C E LITTLE STREBTVOOLEAN 1-tACE. LITTLE S
AILROAD AViSNUE. LYING IN THE

iVENEL SEOTION OF THE TOWN-
iHIP OF WOODHHirKlE. IN THE
rOUNTY OF MIDDLESKX. STATE OP
IEW JERSEY,
BE IT ORDAINED. F1Y tlie Township

•ommlttee of the Township of Wood-
rlrige in the Countv (il Middlesex:
1. That OEOROE STREET from Ite

asterly end of R«llfoftd Avrnue. west-
srly npprnxlmatel)- 11 so feet more or
ess to Its westerly terminus, nnd

MAC ARTHUR STREET from Its
nstorly end of •Rnllrond Avenue, west-

>rly «pproxlmately 103ft • feet more or
less to Its westerly terminus, nnd

WOOLEAN PLAf'E, beginning in
he northerly line of Oeorge Street
ortherly Jflfl feet more or less to the

dividing line between the Township
WoodbildKe nnd City of R&hway,

and
LITTLH STREET, from the north.

prly line of Mac Arthur Street north-
rly 100 feet more or less to the dlvld-

lnn line of the Township of Wood-
brldne Riid «ne City of Railway, and

RAILROAD AVENUE, from the
northerly line of Leesvllle Avenue
northerly 620 feet more or less to Its
northerly terminus, all us shown on
mid Map No. 12, Map of Commercial

Compnny lying In the Avenel Section
of the1 Township of Woodbrldge. Mid-
dlesex Countj as described In the de-
scription above, be nnd the same are
hereby vncnted nnd the public rights
.irlsing from the dedication thereof, be
and the same are hereby released and
extinguished from snld dedication:

2. This Ordinance slmll take effect
Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising as required by lnw.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Committeemnn-at-large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIO'AN,
Township Dlerk.

To be advertised, in the Independent-
Lender on November (i nnd 13, 1952,
with notice Of public hearing for final
adoption on the 18th day of November,
1952. 4

STATE OP NEW JERSEY to
Ascension Memorial Church, a

(L. S.) New York Corporation
Defendant.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon Thomas F. Lally.
Plaintiff's attorney, whose address is
No. 1095 St, Oeorge Avenue, Colonia,
New Jersey, nn answer to the com-
plaint filed in & civil itcItem In. which
Carrat'her Bros. Corporation. & New
Jjrsey corporation, Is plaintiff and you
a|e defendant, pending in the Super-
ior Court of New Jersey, within thirty
five days after November 26, 1952 ex-
clusive of such (late. If you fall so to
do, Judgment for the relief demanded
In the complaint will be taken against
you by default.

This action hus been instituted to
quiet the title of Carrneher Bros. Cor-

NOTICE
STATE OP NEW JERSEY to
Albert O. Meltsner (also known
•I Albert Q. Mettsner, hl« heirs,
deviates and personal represent
tatlves and hl«, their or any

(L.8.) of their successors In right,
title and Interest, and Mrs. Al-
bert O, Meltaner (also known ai
Mrs. Albert O. Mettsner) wlfs
of Albert Q. Meltaner,

Defendant).
YOU ABK H1B*BT SUMMONBD and

required to wrte upon Thomas P. Lally,
Plaintiff's attorney, whose address Is
No, 1095 St. George Avenue, Colonia,
New Jersey, an answer to the complaint
filed In a civil action In which Oar-
ragher Broa. Corporation, a New Jersey
corporation, is plaintiff and you are
defendants, pending In th« Superior
Court of New Jersey, within thirty-five
days after November 28, 1»52, exclunlve
of such date. If you fall so to do,
Judgment for the relief demanded In
the complaint will be taken against
you by default.

This action has been Instituted to
quiet the title of Carraiiher Bros. Cor-
poration to certain lands and prern-
laes situated 47, 49, 91 Enfleld Road
and 62, 04 and (W Mlddlehlll Road, at
iJolonla, In the Township of Wood-
brldge, Mlddlewi County. New Jersey,
and to clesr up all doubts and dis-
putes concerning the same. You are
made a party defendant because you.
or either of you, may claim to have a
clalfn, Hen or encumbrance or some
estate In and to the said lands and
premises,

Dated: October M, 1852.
I. GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk of th« Superior Court
of New Jersey.

I.-L, 10-30; U-S, 13. 30

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-407-J2
TO; Theodore Ilyo and Elsie Ilyo, his

wife, Mary Ilyo Dudss. her heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives, and her, their or any of their
successors In right, title and In-
terest, "John Doe." husband of
Mary Ilyo Dudas. said name "John
Doe" being fictitious. Anna Illyo
Mesko, her heirs, devisees and
personal representatives, and her,
their or any of their successors
In right, title and Interest, WMII
Mssko, husband of Anna Ilyo M»s-
ko, "John Doe," husbsnd of An-
na Ilyo Mesko, said name "John
Doe" being fictitious.

You a n hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon Isadore Rosen*
blum. attorney for plaintiff, and whose
address Is 97 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, an answer to the com-
plaint filed In a Civil action In which
Mike Talablska Is plaintiff and Deme-
ter Ilyo, widower, ot als, are defendants,
pending In the Superior Court of New
Jersey, bearing Docket No. F-407-52,
within thirty-five (35) days after the
27th day of November, 1B52, exclusive
of such date. If you fall so to do the
relief demanded In the Complaint will
be taken against you by default.

The action has been Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing the right of
redemption In and to three certain
Certificates of Tax Sale, all dated Oc-
tober 2», 1949, all made by M. J. Trainer,
collector of Taxes of Woodbrtdge
Township, New Jersey, to the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge; Certificate No.
18209 cencerns real estate known as
Block 563-F, Lota 556, and 557 on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map, located
on Oarden Avenue In said Township;
Certificate No, 18210 concerns real
estate known as Block 563-F, Lots 572
and 573 on the Woodbrldge Township
Tax Map, located on Alriion Avenue In
said Township; and Certificate No.
18211 concerns real estate known as
Block 583-F. Lots 579, 580, 581 and 582
on the Woodbrldge township Tax Map

located on
Township,

You and rnt-i, „-
fendants In thr ,,i,,."
because you rmn> ,,r '
some right, nt> i,f,"'
affecting the r r , ' ,
Olosed, by vlrtnr of ,
tance, decent inr,...
•r, curtcny, liinri,,.,,,
veyance, entry of hl"
legal or lawful n( |.,
which and the f,.,1.',
Men of you nri, ., •''
U set forth w n . i i , '
complaint, » p,,,,,,1',
furnished ynu m m,''
ney of the plain™
Honed

1SI

ad<lre»«
DATED: Novemi,-

I
ClerkClerk n

IB ADORE HOSENl
Attorney for Pi
81 Main Street
Wopdbrld«e. New
I. L. 11/fl.n, 20, 2«

SUPERIOR

ii i •
» i , , M r .

SM|,
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ration of New j, . , ,.'..
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By virtue or thr „!„,..
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thence (2). souti,
angles to tliu [j
degrees, 12 tnim i

100.0 feet to (i p
(3) , Northeastrrly
first courw. Nort
Utes, 30 Bcrnnd
point In the s; . .
l ine of Enfleld n,,,,
(4) , NorthwpM.T/,
8outhwe«tcrly v,c|i-
Road, North' 07 rt,'
u tes West 104 M (n..
formed by the hm-r
SouthweBtftly $uic-'
with the Soutii,.,
Bastcllff Road.
beginning.

BEINO known ,,; 1
parts of Lots Nmnlivr
Number la on n , ,r ' ' ,
"Revised MJIII of c ,;.,; ",'
New Jersey, I'rojirr-v , :
t lon of Colonin. 1 -Mi,,-
veyor, Ruhjvuy, K n .1,..
tober, 1916' mul !::,•>.
Office of Middles i 1 ,. .'
sey on Jammry i:;. ;•,;,
ber 838 In FIR' Nu:i,s.'

BEING also kilo-*:.
Number 18 unsl 1:' ;:

413-N on tlie Old,; :; ]
ment Map of iv.., idr
Mlddlesci County, N, ,i
R. Merrill. Towii.-.li;i: }.
January, 1932 nnd :•.,•;
Office of Mlddir <\ i ..
o n Februnry T.l, 1J: . -;

case.
The approximate ,!;. ,;

ment to be sntlf,fn-,| ;
sum of Six Thi.ii . ;
Thlrty-elKht Doll.u- ••
with the costs D! ::..

Together with ;,:;
rights, prlviicnis. : , : .
appurtenmicfs Him ,:
In anywise upper,,;!..:

COHNKi.r

• ; " * |

ni

QEOROE P. MdSl
A1.'."

I. L. 11,'6, 13,20, 2ti

T

YOU GET THE ONLY J

FULL-TIME POWER STEERING

,0

In the
most beautiful

CHRYSLERS
ever designed!

IT WORKS FULL-TIME! Tlie kind
of power titt'criiig you can liavu
in the stunniii)' naw Chrydur
for iy,ri3 works for you all
the time . . . uijlike wima other
types cjf power' steering which'
aren't elTectivu juntll you exurt
up to 7 UJH. preaauje pn the
steering wlieel! • ' ^ •

i r 3 SAFIRI On rough roadi,«oft
Bhouldere, loose gravel, or in
the event of a blow-out, Cjhry»-
Ler'g full-time power steering
gives you complete control of
your car at all time*. Hydraulic
power helps you turn . . . lets
you hold a true, steady course
with a constant, predictable
"feel" to the (tearing wheel.
And with far leas fatigue, DO
matter how long the trip!

effort is taken oil" y»"'
substantially nmr<! Hi"
any other typtM'f l '»H"
ing. Even when t!n!';»r';
ing still, you can J H " 1

the wheel with <
real boon in tr»flu)

to-negotkte
whan pai-kingl

liW ,l

,,11 l l ' 1 " 1 '
, "f

AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF WINDSOR . MEW YORKER . IMPERIAL

MAURO MOTORS, Inc. f .
li So« them , ; ; drive t h e m ; ; . judge them . , . at

IE

4 9 3 RAHWAY AVENUE
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social Notes from ColonU proper. Inman Avenue Section,

and ColonU. VUlare)
By Mm. Henry Btrubel

Rahwty 7-6787

Mil"

junto held its NoVemher
,[. jit Rumble Inn, Metuchen.
; df tlic tiay was "Personal!-.

I In' News." The next meet-
Ill he held at the home of
kl,«. V'M, Chain O' Hills Road.
ist mas party will be held and
.[•ell dish luncheon served.

School PTA will meet
M at 3 P.M. at the

:r. Theme of the meet-
II be "Know Your PTA" and
, r s will be Mrs.-Harold Grau-

tan Totynshto, vice presl-
'of tlin Middlesex County
11 of Parents and Teachers;
tarry SchionnlnR, Plainfleld,

chairman of the
j . Mothers of fourth grade
its will provide refreshments.
TA extends an invitation to

of pro-school children to
Biiby sitters will be pro-

|aml Mrs Paskel Menit, Am-
and Dr. and Mrs.

I,uk;is, Boonton,\ attended
Sunday in Somer-

land Mrs. Charles Skiblnskt,
Avenue, entertained Mr.

|rs . Walter Sklbinskl. Living-
Mr, and Mrs. Qeorge Skl-

iwei1 v\ ji.s held at the home
Hnbeit Kicld, 182 Colonia

aid in honor of her sister-
Mis. Frank Terranova, At-

ir Mrs. Alton Brechka
| rs John Kucaha, South Am-

steven Nagierwiecz and
lohiiiina MedveLZ. Carteret;

::;iret, Magyar, Fords;
Iflin-ent Terranova, Rahway

Kred Terranova, Colonia
laml Mrs. John Bender, Jr.,
j)hn IN. Pi'iinington Street,

:e ihiiir new home at Auth
Iselin, after December 1,

land Mrs. J. J. Corbert, 22
all Uoiul, visited her father,

H.ii;in, at tiie Bronx Hos-

Vill.ii't1 Bells will meet at
nc ill Mrs. John Boyle, 9
|n\v Drive.
ainl Mrs, John Boyle,

Illmc Drive, has returnee
i » vacation in Atlanta
re I hey visited Mrs

bruther-in-Uiw and sister,
|d Mrs. K. J. Hockeborn.
anu Mrs. Paul Atalonczy, 225
, Hniilcvanl. entertained Mr.

ifalpii Innocola and
ei, Susan, Summit, over til

hd
I ami Mrs Charles Ronfie,

Hilt lUul. enterfcained at
ami a ea id party over the

weeksnd, Ouest of hqnor were her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam V, Baur, New York and their
son, Sgt. William E. Baur, recent-
ly from Germany. Sgt. Baur will
return to Germany to marry Miss
Lore Walz, of Bad Mergenthclm,
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Chosen v,
Guernsey Lane, held a dinner par-
ty In honor of tneir son, Bruce,
who marked his loth birthday and
Mr, Chosney's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Chosney, Edmund
Terrace, Union, who celebrated
their 4lBf wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Htablk, 4
Longfellow Drive, celebrated their
9th wedding anniversary at a din-
ner party. Guests Were from New-
ark and Colonia.

Mr.- and Mrs. J. D. Bruce and
Thomas, Amherst Avenue, have
returned from a vacation at Lake
'lacid.

Mrs. Joseph Pressman, Middle-
sex Avenue, is recuperating
home from a recent illness.

Colonia Volunteer Hook

at

and
Ladder Company will meet tonigh
at 8 o'clock in the flrehouse, In-
man Avenue. Nominations and
lection of officers will take place.
rred Modavls will preside.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Healy, 38
Longfellow Drive and son, Qoui?
las, visited his mother and father
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harrison,
where they attended a party h

in m.s, Dale Maglla, Howard Cur-
id, Karen Damen, Thomas 8e-

basty, Duane Thomas, Paul Thom-
as, Jr., Dolores Parente. Mrs. Les-
ie Bartell was Judge. Mrs. Paul

Thomas was In charge and ihe
was assisted by Mrs. Henry D»m«n
and Mrs. Thatcher Dunn. The Clo-
verfettes wish to give special thanks
to the Woodbrldge police and the
Colonia firemen for their coopera-
tion.

The Half Ton Club met In the
home of Mrs. Henry Daman, Lan-
•aster Road. Attending were Mis'.
William Price, Mrs. Alfred Curr1,
Mrs. GeorRe Pook, Mrs.. John Mat?
sko, Mrs. William Robak, Mr»,
Paul Thomas, all of Colonia and
Mrs. Thomas Perrlno, Metuchenv
nnd Mrs. John Thomas, Bergen-
fleld. Plans were mnde (or i
Christmas party to be held l>e»nii
ber 16 at the home of Mrs. William
Robak, MornlngsWe Eoad. Mrs.
William Price won the dark horse
prize. The next.meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. John
Matsko, Morningslde Road, No*
vember 18 at 8 P.M.

Peter Martens, Jr., Middlesex
County Extension Agent, will meet
with the 4-H Cloverettes at the
hnme of Mrs. Paul Thomas, Morni
ingside Road, to dfecuss the for-
mation of two units from the club.
Plans are for the Clark Township
girls to form a new unit under the
Union County Agent. The Colonia
Girls will remain under the Juris-
diction of the Middlesex County
agent.

Since the inception of the 4-H.
Cloverettes, the Chirk Township
and Colonia Girls formed one unit
because of the closeness of both
neighborhoods. Now that both
communities are growing, it toas
decided to break up the group ac»

SEWAREN N 0 1 U
Lt. (J.g.) Ral($h Bankin has re-

turned to his home on Cliff Road
after completing a six month tour
of the Mediterranean while, on
duty in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Moran,
West Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Louise Crowiey, Pasadena, Calif,,
and Mr. and Mrs. Nell Crowiey of
the Bronx last Sunday.

Mr. Fletcher D. Dodee, New
York, was the week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark, Cliff
Road.

Mrs. Kenneth B. BqUer, West
Aventie, entertained Mrs, Florence
Zlnkgraf. Elklns Park, Pa., ovei
the week-end.

The next meeting of the Sewar
en Contract Club will be Novem
ber 18 at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Rusznak, 148 Woodbrldgfi Avenue.

The Home and School Clrcl
will meet next Thursday afternoon
at 2 P.M. in the auditorium of th
school. There will be a sale of cab-
bage rolls held at that time. Mrs
Frank Bloom and Mrs. John Sur-
Ick are taking advance orders fo:
these now.

The cookie sale of Girl Scout No
3 was reported as huvinn netted
the troop approximately $50. Thl:
Is especially gratifying been use
Is the only way that the Girl Scout*
conduct a public drive for fund

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eyergus
of West Avenue have taken u]
temporary residence in Florida.

honor of his sister, Mrs. Margaret cording to the county lines, This
Hansen and
Denmark.

daughter, Karen,

Mr. and Mrs. William H. John-
son, Columbia Avenue, entertained
In honor of the first birthday of
their Rrandson, Kevin Douglas
Pltchell. Present were their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Pltchell, Kevin's parents
and the Infant's paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pitch-
ell, Roselle.

The Colonia Village Association
will hold a Thanksgiving dance
Saturday night starting at nine
o'clock at the Colonia flrehouse.
Inman Avenue. There will be
games, prizes, band music, re-
freshments,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Filipponi,
130 RidKe Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Filipponn and
arandson, Eugene, East Kcuns-
burs. Mrs. Michael Knrlowicz and
son, Frank, Irvington.

A square dance was held by the
4-H Cloverettes at the Inman Ave-
nue flrehouse. William Pitney of
Old Bridge, was volunteer caller,

will enable more girls to Join the:
4-H Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman.:
122 Ridge Road, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs;
Martin Carr. *

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Fllippone,
164 Ridge Road, spent Sunday In
Eatentown with Mr. and Mrs. John
Burrone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle, 9
Longfellow Drive, entertained at a
cocktail party. Quests attended
from Elizabeth and New Bruns-
wick. •

More than 700 cancer dressings
were made at a recent meeting of
the Colonia Club in the Library.
A sewing machine, loaned by the1

Singer Sewing Machine Store in
Perth Amboy, greatly aided In the
work. Mrs. John Raden was ap-
pointed by Mrs. John Feldman,
tho president, to serve'as secre-
tary replacing Mrs, Richard Lar-.
sin who found it necessary to re-
sign due to other duties. Hostesses
were Mrs. Mannie Goldfarb, Mrs,
Simon Kluz, Mrs. John Lysak, Mrs,

and Mrs'. Arthur Scaplnich. Mr!
Raden won the4dark horse priz
The next meeting will be held No
vember 17. E. M. Andrews, Rah
way florist, will give a floral deni
onstration.

Woodbridge Oaks News
By OUdjf E. Scank
128 Glmhural Avenue

Tel. JHfc 8-1619

Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpnk, Sr.,
f Adams Street, are the proud
xandparents of a little uiuiid-
laughter, Debora Mary Ann Hor-

an, born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Horan, Arlington, at St. Barnabas
Hospital in Newark, November 7.
Mrs. Tlrpak is spending the week
with her daughter.

Barbara Krell, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. William Kroncrt. Wood

Avenue, was, confirmed in St. Ce-
celia's Church, Thursday, Novem-
ber 6th. A dinner was served in the
evening in honor of the occasion
Among the guests present vjere
Mr. and Mrs. La Fragola, the
sponsors, who reside in Nutley and
tb.etr children; Ralph Cnllehdo,
Anne Callendo, Mrs. Theodore
Cflllendo arid daughter; Mrs. Oli-
ver and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Berl-
ello, Newark, and Mr. and Mrs:
Jones Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Vardi and children, Ise-
lln.

Arlene Smith. Adams Street, was
also confirmed Thursdny at St. Ce
celia's Church.

Joseph George Stano Jr., Lowe!
Avenue, was confirmed Thursday,
November 6, at St. Cecelia's Church
of Iselln,

Mrs. Jack Schott, Linden, en
tertalned at a birthday party Sun
day, November 9, in honor of thre<
birthday children. Mrs. Hair;
Schott, Adams Street. Mr. Jaci
Schott and Patricia Ann Schott
Linden. Among the guests presen
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brady. an<

;on, Bert, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack
and sons Peter and John.

drs. Joseph Levfiis. Mr. Richard
jcvrns, nil of Elizabeth, Mr. and
•Irs. Jack Srhott find son. John,
inden, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Schott, Oraime.
Mr, nnd'Mrs. Jack Kutwnback

Adams Sheet, entertained Mrs.
Kntzeiiback's niei-r, Miss Cla.lv
Cooke. NtHviuk. over the Thursday
weekend.

Little Pr»gy Clciuiih, daughter of
Mr. nncl Mis. Arthur , Clough,
Adnms Street, spent the Thursday
week end at the home of'ber ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Strelr of Elizabeth.
Llltle Roix'vt Nenlc Jr., five-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Neiile. of Adams Street, Is re-

! at hi.s Jirnne after; hav-
ing a rat.flcr painful urt-ldent. He
han n broken collarbone which he
received when he fell out of a tree
near Ills home.

Mr. nml Mrs. Robert Neale,
Adnms Street, entertained Mr.
Richard Wetteiseln and his bride
at their home Sunday.

Chlldrvn nre warned of the dan-
ner of plnyiiiL; nriiund nnd gorpg
through the bifr pipe which passes
under the Garden State Parkway
nt Woodbridge Onks. It is also
dangerous for the children to climb
up the rail of the Oak Tree Road
Bridge which is over the Parkway.
Parent.s please teach your children
to be careful of their safety.

for a meeting of the Civic League
In the near future. Ray Smith.
Adams Street, Is prepatlng letters
to be distributed to each resident
of the project. Interest is to be re-
vived in the League. You should
show your interest by attending
the meetings and keep up the good
work of getting things done.

Mr. and Mri. Robert Argalss of
Adams Street were host Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jlndracek.
Jr., and Charles Jlndracek III, Ir-
vington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Huryk. Wood
Avenue, entertained Mrs. Huryk's
mother. Mrs. Sara Vellntr, East
Orange, for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scank and
children, Janet and Bobby. Adams
Street, attended a birthday party

Lomnx lo Sponsor
Tots' Photn Contet

WOODBIUDOE - Residents ^
Woodbrldne and vicinity will h a r t ,
an opportunity to enter chll-
dren In a photo 'contest in which *
totfll nf K00 In rash prizes is to be
given under the sponsorship J

Tentative plans are being made

Saturday evening in honor of Mr.
Scank's sister, Violet, at the hftme
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank,
Elmhurst Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happct and
children, Adams Street, motored
to Jersey City Sunday where they
visited at the home of Mrs. Helen
Rohlfs.

The Teen Age girls and boys who
meet for recreation at Iselln School
IS on Friday evenings are being
chaperoned by volunteers from the
Iselln Lio,ns Club. All boys and
girls from the aae of 12 are wel-
come. Vincent Qrogan supervises
and directs the games.

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Cassidy of
Wood Avenue recently motored to
Mlddletown, New York, to visit
Mr, Cassldy's mother, Mrs, Elsa
Klein.

Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Cuth-
bcrtson, Oak Tree Road entertain-
ed Miss Violet Scank, Sunday.

Mr. and Mlrs. Robert Scank,
Adams Street, had as dinner
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

Lomax TV nnd Appliances Inc, Sli /
Main Street,

A photographer, who speclaltaei.
in children's photiHtniiliy will b6 ,
at the LomuTt Store tomorrow and
Saturday from 10 A.M.. to 8 P M .
Children up to 13 years of Bffe bra
eligible to enter the contest. Photo-
graphs will be judged on person-
ality and expression only. For tuf*'
thet details sw the advertisenftbil
in this Issue. •

SOVIET SI BMARlNfS
Navy Secretary Dan

tlmates that there are aboi^t t h r t | - )
hundred submarines in the ScWteV. !
Na\y at the present time—f
times the number the Oerrainlf
had at the outbreak of World
II.

ert C. Scank and daughter. Violet,

Iselln. Other- Bursts Included Mr.
and Mrs. George Maxwell afttj.
daimhlcrs. Ruth Ann and Faith.

Monday oven in;; guests at
Scank hnme were Mr. and
Arthur Markell and son, Wllliaffl,
Rahway,

Trinity Church of Iselln invltal
you a«aln to attend services. Soil-
day School 10 A.M.. Sunday
UiR Worship, 11 A.M. Christ Am*
bfl.s.sadqr.Meetlns, fi:30 P.M. Sub-
day EVenins Service, 7:45 P U i ,
Wednesday. Midweek Player 7:49 \
P.M. Friday, All Day Prayer Rev.
Norman J. Kirk officiating.

Prizes were awarded to Billy Wil- Elmer Deak, Mrs. Ernest Woods

here are SANTA CLUES
from our BANK

If you are now thinking ahead to this

coming Christmas, and find you are

suing to be short of cash for this year's

gift listy-get a smart jump ahea"d of

Christijnas '53 by planning for it now!

A small amount deposited regularly In

your Christmas Savings Club account

will add up to a sizeable sum for your

gilt-giving next year.

for a
merrier

CHRISTMAS
in '53

OPEN YOUR

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

NOW! ,

Knjoy an
Acme young, IL
top-quality
leg of Iamb!

VEAL ROLLS
SOLID .MKA1: So ilHklous, And inch u cle Hglitful chance for the wtek-en<l

Fresh Lamb Hearts
Fresh Pork Butts
Stewing Lamb

LAMH CHOPS
69c 1tb 79c

Sausage Meat
Sausage Links

rmrArmour's 12"oz

C

Campbells 46-oz.
Tomato Can

Del Monte
29-oz. Can

III j A A
II U I II U

"(hr Business is Serving Yon!"

SMITH AND MAPLE STREETS

DCMtEl N D H A l
1*»V| SYSTEM ANO

6E«Al OSPOStT
ANCi COtPOHAIIOM

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY J J

IDEAL
OKANGE

O 6-oz. O 7
« . cans *• I

SLICED

Strawberries 2&
Ideal pr Seabrook *% 10-oq. ^ " F

Mm pkgl « # #

Candy Dept. Features
Uaby Ruth 6 "."..',". 23c
IJ & B Malties VS 25c

Windsor Toffee tZ'%.
MarshmaUowp £r"".,.
f 'hprrips i ;"0C0LATl : pou?11

NON KAT
ltl-o£. can

tOUIiLLA
Cra«k«»
II).ot |)k|.

I6.01.
pkf.
5-01.2

e P

Ideal Qretu 1UEAL

f: Baby Liinas

Good And Plenty ,TZ. We
Reed's Butterscotch X 1 9 c
Chocolate GlideriKrN;Bu. 29c
Chicken Bones *!"°\,Toi^c

Night & Day rr%\,.

Special!

Chocolate Iced
ANGEL CAKE 45
Regularly 4!)c! Fresh chocolaty flavor, light fluffy angel food,

Brown-N-Serve Holls
Brown-ft-Servfi French Bread 2*,k

Supreme White Bread
Supreme Protein Bread

5Vi «i.
cello' sk | .

ID-HI.

Ib
ba (

»•

b»l
Vieuun Packed
Pound Can

Farmdale Dry Milk
Evaporated Milk
Keebler Town Ifouse
Nabisco Ritz Crackers
Nabisco Social 'Teas
Sunshine Chocolate Puffs
Educator Crax Crackers

k COFFEE

increst Coffee
Medium! A«co Coffee
Strong! Ideal Coffee

PANTRY NEEJ)S
Ideal Tomato Juice i !
Î ed Sour Pitted Cherries
Parmdaje Sliced Peaches
Uncle 3en's Converted Rice
Stahl Meyer Lilerwur^t
Blue Label Picklod Beets
Icy Point Red Salmon *;** 45c '„,

COLORED OLEOMARGARINE

Ideal Oleomargarine
Princess Margarine
Blue Bonnet Margarine, ».'„„{„

35c
27c
35c
35c
29c
27c
31c

77c
79c
'85c

27c18-01.
uni

*"• 23c
30c

19c
18c
69c

r •

..V1

ii!'.Mt™ 29c
22c
31c

Fridays Till 9 P.M.
Advertised Ptites Effective

Through Saturday, November 15th

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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• CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
PnTNTATN CLEHK9

DISHWASHERS
HOWAUI) JOHNSON

KOITK Z2r> WOODBRIDGE
TELEPHONE (1-1 TOO

12-«-tf

• H i l l ' \VA\TH>— MALE • •

Sn'VlCK' f'TATION SAI F.̂ MKN
f ; ni .'vv .1 r 'irpiny C'<X>ti

[unity ! r, ;if'.-.u:-rwent Nr> rx-
y :.<::•<• ;-. • v W e t r a i n y . u

I n n : ! )-.' ;i; P . ; n O : C o S . S. . H . f h -

T.u- L'S ::".:i K . i k S t : n e f , Avct t r ' .

br-*ren !• A .M and 1:20 P. M
. 10-16-tT,

KNIGHT AND BOSTWlfK will.
iniervie'iv for ?. pernuntni sales-!

pci.sc:i in the Woodbridfip area. I
Qiia'i'iiMtloii me: 30. hitfli .t.-hool
H.'ulu.iU1. u'-ori references, mar-
ried, pond cjir. veteran preferred.
Only .>=T1< «m:»n qualified for top
commlssen enrTiin^s need apply.
Wri:e Mr Ooermeyer. B;ix 125.
Tehne, k. N, .1 f:r appointment.

10 30; 11 6-13

• FOR SALE • !

BRAND NEW McCutrheon linen i
<1amR.>* Mb'r-'nfh. 72xlOR. al-j

ready him i hemmed, $20.00; one1

ri-wn mnteliins napkins, 24" j
•quaiTS, hand liernmed. $15.00;
Presto piepsuiTcooker. 2'L> qunvt
slzr, iipver used. $9.50; three pairs
lidirm boats, brown, good condi-
tlon.-si«»fi 5''j. 7'» and 7, $3.00
epeh pair; embroidered net bed-
spread, double bed slstc, like new,
"A'ltli green rayon satin lining, j
$20.00 Call Wnmroridjte R-O0t)3.

11-6-lf

' : fvEl. O.VS "RJ•miGERATOH
8 cubic-fnet.
Best offer.

Railway 7-4088.
11-13

i MISCELLANEOUS •

DARAOO'S ATITO DRIVING
'• SCHOOL
j Largest and Oldest In County.
| Hydra mRtlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7366- or
Charter 9-1101.

12-6-M

TAKING TIIRNS-IN JAIL
NEW YORK - Two brothers.

Anthony Panlilln. 38, and Andrew
Pnollllo, 41, found Riillty of inenm-
tax evasion and Hrntencetl to serve
n yenr and ft day In prison, will
he nllowed to serve consecutive
terms In order that one of the
brothers can stay on the Job and
keen their 126 brassiere business
employes working. Anthony start-
ed snvi i r his sentence the latter
part nT October nnd Andrew next
Mai'eh 30th..

AVERAGE WEEKLY EARNINfJS

The L»bor Department report ̂
the average weekly earning* if
factory workers ross $1.78 In Sr>-
teir.'jnr, to a n t# High of $69 SS

SEHVICK STATION ATTEND-
ANT. MI 3T BE EXPERI-

ENCED. S DAYS NO SUNDAY
WORK. Sfio. Mi;-3 K-13O STA-
TION. ROUTE 2b AND F1LL-
V,ORE .ST. VUZABETH 3-981)5.

11-13-lt I
I

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

UNUSUAL WOMEN in new i;n-
crouded fieUI. Ouhi.indin.s per-i

5-otnli;y esser.,:,il Only ;li::se WHO|
need .tub.'l..in!,.il carnir.'.'s nci'd'
apply. No ru :nift!!'s. l):if)k.s, ran- (

vassinji cr pnriii.-'. Civ nejessiry. I
Phone daily 4 t;i 0 P M. Cranfard;
6-£(370. 11-131U

tr YOUR DRINKING has be(ionu
a problem. Alcoholics Anon-

vmous can help you Write P O
Box 253, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528 12-6-tf

TURKEYS—CAPONETTES
From Farm To You

Pan Ready—Delivered Free
K & D POULTRY FARMS

Metuchen 6-0512
11-13.20

Hie New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Pane*
shown strong Democratic lean-
ings.

And here's the way the vote di-
vided among those groups where
majority sentiment went to Ste-
venson :
NEW JERSEY PRESIDENTIAL.

STATEWIDE

v >

PIA> O TEA( HER

Excellent Modern Method
Teaches Classical or Popular Music
in your own home or own studio.

ANW/.MAE ZIERER
Midwood Way, Colonia. Ra. 7-486.)

9/25-10/16

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1C02
Over 3.000.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 Statt Slrei-t
Perth Amboy 4-124H

• 12-8-tf

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE *

STORE, at :270 Smith Street.
WoodbridRe, with three rooms

on first thior and five 'rooms on
second f te r ; two-car garage;
73 x 100. Write, 34 Dupont Avenue,
Seaside Heights, or call Seaside
Park 9-0115-J.

10/16 - 11/13

RAHWAY—Bunp.alsw.s:
5-rra., cellar, attic, $10,000.
4-rm., new, mral, $10.^00.
41i-im., ranch, extras, $10,800.
Cape Cod, many extras, $14,600.
Large house, grounds, $18,500.

8BNSENIG
105 W. Milton Ave. RA-7-1333

WOODBR1DOE — Property for
sale. Suitable for contractor

business man or private family
For details call WO 8-1477-W.

11-13-lt

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—Key No. 438, on a string
behind Vivien's Kiddy Shop, a

couple of weeks ago. Owner call
Wooribridge 8-1710, ext. 4.

11-G-tf

LOST—Brown and white Collie
dog answering to name of Lad-

die. Missing since Saturday. Nov.
8 in Avenel. Reward. 100 Avenel
Street, Avenel. U-13 !

PLAY PIANO AT ON^E

Cnmp'.ete cmirse by mail

$1.00. Complete cw-z cf 10

easy piivnte !i's?ons $10.00.

Monsy Back Guarantee

HALL PIANO STUDIO

173 Hall Ave. Perth Amboy

DEATH RATE

The death rate in the United
States has been less than 10 per
1,000 for the fourth consecutive
year, according to the U. S, Public
Health Service. The figures, the
atest "available, show an estima-
ted death rate oi 9.2 per 1,000 for
1951, which is practically the same
as in 1950. Heart and circulatory
diseases claimed 17.300 more lives
in 1951, cancer 8,500 more and
accidents 4.800 more than in 1950.

His Mistakes

Father—Young man, last"night
I saw you kissing my daughter.
What have you to say in explana-
tion?

•Young 'Man — Only that I
thought you had gone to bed, sir.

w
Cf f

1. Manual workers 49.5 50.5
3. Labor union mem-

bers (manual
workers only) 42.5 57.5

3. 1948 Truman voters 26.0 74.0

4. Wallace voters
11918) 20.0 80.0

5. Democrats 10.5 89.5

The above findings were taken
from the same survey that tlv
New Jersey Poll final predictions
WPIP mrtrir—predictions that en-
ablet! thi1 New Jersey Poll to pre-
dict th? Eisenhower wte within
.six tenths of one per pent.

A comparison of the November
4 New Jersey Poll prediction H
with the November 4 vote shows:
NEW JERSEY PRESIDENTIAL

(1952)

"3 •

• • • ! I
£ <
1 ^

Eisenhower 5)8.6 57.2
Stevenson 42.9 42.3
Other .5 .5

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll ex-
clusively ui this area.

THE NEW JERSEY POLL IS
COMPLETELY UNBIASED AND
IMPARTIAL, AND HAS NEVER
MADE A WRONG PREDICTION.

(Copyright, 1952, by Princeton
Research Service.)

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
that have gathered dust. In the
offices of the House Speaker and
Clerk since the gay nineties,

CONVERT
TO THE

CONVENIENCE

OF AUTOMATIC

atcher
OIL HEAT

GET OUR FREE

HEATING ESTIMATE
ON

Winter
Air-Conditioning

(Forced Warm Air Heat)

3 YEARS TO PAY

Lomax TV & Appliances, Inc.
51 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

Presents Its Before Christmas

Babies

and

Children

Photo Contest
EVERYONE WELCOME

Children up to 13 years of age eligible

C A S H

PRIZES ,
Winners to Be Judged on Personality

and ExpressiQn <pnly
FIRST PRIZE ; j $250 IN CASH
SECOND PRIZE I $100 IN CASH
THIRD PRIZE $ 5ttIH CASH
10 Additional Prizes Totaling -.. $11111 IN CASIJ

Entry Blank and Rules Given at Time of Sitting

ENTRY FEE 79c PER CHILD.
No Other Charges

ONE PICTURE GIVEN EACH ENTRANT
REMEMBER this is not a beauty contest. Only per-
sonality and expression will be judged, Your child njas
as good a chance as any to wih.

Full set of PROOFS shown.
A well-known child photographer will be on hand,

so don't miss being there,

- TWO DAYS ONLY -
Fri. & Sat, Nov. 14 -15th

10 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Lomax TV & Appliances, Inc.
51 MAIN STREET

WOODBRtDGE, N. J,

Modern funilturr will rrplurr
the cflst-ofl rtrsks nnd tublrs and
fllinst equipment which \\»w si-
lently .'\->n(l miurii ovrr the
clerk's otfi o for several srnr-
intion.s ,

William T. I.mlium, of Glen
Rock, who trok offioe ns Clerk
of the House of Assembly last
y«»r and performed Rurh uti ex-
cellent job. Is responsible for
the change. A former member
Of the Assembly nnri Mayor of
O!en Rock. Indium is receiving
tne ccnaratnlatiotis of lawmak-
ers for pfrnmotlng n much need-
ed face-lift In;; in the back of-
fices of ihe General AsSetrnly.

Future plans call for private
•pffires for nttier leRlSlatlv of-
ficials in the second floor rear
of the a e r r r a l Assembly in the
near future.

JEfiSEY JIGSAW: William J
bearden, Acting Slate Motor
Vehicle Director, UI-RM motor-
ists to p r e w e their ears for
a treacherous winter of cold
and- st ormy wrti tlier nnd d t iv \m
hazards . . . Leonard Dreyfusi.
State Civil Defense Director, re-
ports mare than three million
Americans already are enrolled
in civil defense, with New Jer-
sey's enrollment at 210.000 . .
New Jersey innks second in the
nation in average milk Droduc-
tlon per eow. with California
first . . . Appointment of Wil-
liam E. K?nny. ef Hightstown,
as supervisor of the farm \ :uth
credit services of the State De-
partment of ARriculture has
hern announced . . . This week
has been proclaimed American
Education Week by Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll to assist in

I he rtrvflopinR and lmprovifig
<»t public .schools . . . The Hlghts-
loA-n and Ccditrvllle produce
unction markets will remain
open for the sale of cabbage,
cauliflower, broccoli, squash, ap-
ples and lettuce until late in
November . . Rutgers Univer-
sity has requested tm appropria-
tion of $11,210,103 from the
State of New Jersey this year,
which Is $3,734,237 over the cur-
rent sum appropriated for oper-
ating expenses . . . Colonel Don-
ald A. MacGrath, of Essex Pells,
new State Director Of Selective
Re-vice for N^w Jersey, has had
more than 32 years of military
service . . . Members of the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
will discuss the meaning of the
November 4 geheral election at
t ie 22nd annual meeting at Ho-
tel E=sex Hcuse, Heffcrk, on
November 14 . . . Contributions
to New; Jersey's unemployment
truEt fund by employers and em*
p'pyeea during the past five
yean has totaled $8BQ.ltf6.91U0
. . . Fifty-two new counsellors
will be administered daths of
rf'iee by the (State Supreme
Crturt In Trentmi on November
20 . , . Tavern cwnefs are ad-
vised the hent complet* official
publication of minimum con-
sumer resale prices will becdm*
effective on January 1 . . . The
Now Jersey State Chamber of
Commerce 16-day Trade Con-
ference Cruise to seven West
Ind'nn and South American
countries will start from New
York on the Mauretanla on
Mareh 14.

CAPITOL CAPERS: State House
Paymaster Robert Burke hns a

SlSn in his office reading
"EVeryonr can brlns happiness
Into a room, some by comlnrc in;
6thers by gnini! out" . . . Bont-
leggers are brromln:'. more plen-
tiful In New Jersey as fifteen
Vr-n placed under arrest uv

« a t « ABC AftenU during Octo-
ber . . . ThrIT were less presiden-
tial election headaches at the
State House this year than four
years ago.

Other Opinions
n

much more far-rpac>iln? meas-'
•ures are required. In Kenya there
In not enough land to go round.
The problem Is one for the Eist
African High Commission, which
Sljtwld be empowered to give
Africans the means to move from
Kenya Into much less crowded
territories, especially Tanganyi-
ka

There are snme hopeful signs
In Kenya, notably the emergence
among the leading settlers of
some liberally mirided younger

' men. But the present constitution
of the Kenya I^Kislntive Coun-
Oil, in which Africans and Asians
are badly under-represented, il-
lustrates the need for politir.il as
•el l as social reforms.

The one hope for Kenya as a
whole is that the Cnlony should
develop, by gradual stuses, into a
multi-racial society offering Jus-
tice and equal opportunity to all.
t h a t prwprcl rnuy disturb some
people, but is alone contains
hope.—Observer I London I

WHY 'IKK' WON
' Last week's Kedinn wns ;i vic-

tory for the people over the poli-
ticians and the political ma-
chines.

DwiRht D. .Eisenhower became
a candidate Mr President in re-
sponse to popular demand, Ha
was nominated by the Republi-
can convention at CHICSRO in
recognition of that demand.

Had he chosen to run as a
Democrat, he would have been
accepted with nt least equal en-
thusiasm by the national conven-
tion of that party.

The vote by which the general
was elected Tuesday Indicated
little consideration for partisan-
ship and political labels.

The vote for Dwlght Eisenhow-
er was a vote for a change.

It also was a vote:

TO CLEAN UP the mess In
Washington,

AGAINST CORRUPTION and
extravagance in gavernment.

AGAINST CODDLING COM-
MUNISTS at home and ftppeas-
in;; osmmunlslnr abroad.

FOft A RE-EXAMINATION of
American foreign policy,

AGAINST THE CONDUCT of
the war in Korea,

BiiJ above all else, and without
resptvt to parlies, the vote regis-
tered the overwhelming demand
for forthrhiht, Intelligent lead-
ership In public affairs, both at
home and abroad.

It was not ti vote for Isolation-
ism.

Nor was it a vote to turn back
the clock.

Dwlght Elsenhower is neither
an Isolationist nor a reactionary
as his campaien ulternnces from
IU beginning to its end attested

As a matter nf fact. General
Elsenhower nnd Adltu E. Steven-
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal Electricians

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

• Funeral Directors •

SYMW1ECK1
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-B11I

\,\ k ...fidLJfc&li! iA'A ' ,i

Howard
FUEL SERVICE

COAL • OIL • TRUCKING

Oil Burner Sales & Service t .

24 HOUR SERVICE

Call Metuchen 6-2289-M

11)2 Ridgeley Ave. Iselln, N. J.

Concrete •

Poultry • • Radio & TV Service • #

Avnilablp All Year A

JERSEY Tt'RKEYS *

LIVE OR DRESSED

12 TO 30 POUNDS

Farm-Fresh Fnwen

E. Link
Box 1003, Lake Avenue

RAHWAY, N, J.
RA 7-2049

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repfcln

RCA Tube* A Part*

BattcriM

34 PERSIIING AVE.

CARTERET. N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory • Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sind - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - C«n*nt • Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
. Phqni PE 4-I17S

FRONT AND FAfETTB^STS.

PEBTH AMBOY, N. J.

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNirUKE
LOWEE PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wayalde Pnrnltof* 8hop

H l t h m y IS Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone WoodbrWie 8-1577

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMANS CANDIES

- Film - (jrretloi Card>

RAYMOND JACKSOH

imi SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone; 8-«5W

Daicing

I«t Your Children Uw
Excew Bnerty l « C«ltui»l

Educ»tl«n»l Proinunt
TELEVISION NEEDS THWH!
Enroll by CulUnj CA l-?

Carteret School

• Uiuor Stores

Telephone WoodbrMie 8-188»

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRASCtt. PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

•Plumbing and Heating•

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Biectric Sewer Service

Telephones:

Woodbrldie 8-0504 or 8-302«

Woodbridfe, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLIJMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Pluinblnt SL Heatlnj Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS IRarlUn Twsp.) N. J.

§ Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Itounis J25 $ Rooms $36
1 Booms $30 I Rooms $40
Reasonable Storate 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Eahway
7-3814

• Misicil Inrtraments

in Nr
BIODTNVU
ACCORDIOIf
PIOOBAM

few.
v

Complete Ihte of
bMtniMaU a4 Low Price*

Eddie's Music Center
AlfP SCHOOL Of MUSIC

Pet Slip

TMUU

PARAKEETS
Suitable (or
iTnOntaf

Tropical

m
6EEEDEHS

Save - Quantity Diuounti

U.S.Q. Infpectcd Fresh Hone Meal

JOE'S PET SHOP
lW NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMPQY 4-

• Radii and TV Service

TKUEVISION

8ESV1CI

ISOU1

BPBDfEII

Call WO M M

WOODBKIDGE RADIO
6 TELEVISION

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Rouen*. Metal Otlllnici and

Furnace Work

5K8 Aldcn Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

TilLg

AKTTllECQ.
21 MAIN STi(t;n

BATHS

RITRIIKR FI.OORIS

iQl'Ai.rrv :-'R

rhun,': \V(> |.;
E. W. NIKlt WO I-

Used Csrs

"BETTF.I ! I S] I> C

40") AMI'.OV AVF.M1

Upholstering

• Sewing Machines « !

Speciali/.i'd ' i'"1

I W i t h f l a a i c s -.Hid Inlhe

B a r Fronts, lin'.il.u.-

Cocktai l Loim::i-. KiWt:

' and Clir^iw l'-niw<|

Est imate- ( UITIUNI

1'honf Suiitli i'!.ui.:i':

A f t e r 6 I1. M l : ' 1 " ' 1

3-PlFCi:
PAR1OK

SUITE
i ' o u r ('In'1 ' (1 "

S | H ' i i . l i ' ' H

MAUE-TO-OI!!"1 i:
anil i:i i'^

l /PHO!>i l HV Sir
5 FIFTH WlMt A\f

Call W i i s - r ! l | _

— by the month for DM

in your own home.

No extrt charge (or

delivery or pick-up of

machine.

SWGERSIWMG
1(9 Smith St. Perth AmboV

Cull T% 4-1141

t Service StiUow 0

Holoium Brothen
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FlMOf
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HS Gridders to Clash with New Brunswick Saturday
cornfield Bashed

Bears Display
owerful Offense
JODBRIDOE — Couch Tony
olii's Golden Bears continued
emnnstrnl.c their offensive

us they ripped the Blonm-
Ennles apart 'by a 41-0 score
derisive tilt played a!, the
'stadium. The triumph was
ems' fifth, this season,

vie lory over the Eagles was
y u ttarrf affair with every
an and bnptofteldi man con-
;iiiK to the Gold and Black's
Impressive decision since the
of the season,
Wonujridge club controlled

ame from start to finish, due
5 stellar play of the defensive
nd the versatile wins T at-

(The score could have reached
[ proportions if Cacclola had
tcided to u«e his first-string
| sparingly during the second

nk Mnrkovlcs, the Golden
1 hard-hlttlnK halfback, con-

to eat up yardage as he
ged 11 ,S per carry for his aft-

:

[scy City Pros Next

ps of (>olden Bears

E— The Golden
iniimmement announced

•mninini! that the popular
ey fitv Pro.s will furnish

opix>.';ltinn for tl\-r local
ill. the stadium Sunday

in Kick olf time has
; for 2:15 o'clock.

irsfy City eleven has a rec-
q>ycn wins against two

at-, for the season, while
I Wnodbridi'.e club has an
fessive 5-1 record. Coach

C'iicriola disrlosed today
lu> versatile end. Harold

will be lost to the squad
y due to an abcessed

arii

TERRIFIC TACKLE By Alan Mover Woodbridge Frosh
Trounce Carteret
For Unbeaten Year

St. Cecelia Kegler Cops Cop Marksmen Troph
Pace Still Is Set
'By Iselin Lumber

GEORGE

MORR/S,
GEORGtA TECH

CENTER AA>D CO-
CAPTA/N,

L/rfB

ball-carrying chores. HI
natc. .Joe Curran, was I

in mixing his plays from
•in-back post and also drew

, ior his deceptive ball
When he wasn't occu

(landing! off. Curran tossei
of which six were com

The Woodbridge signal
Irounded out his afternoon's1

py bo;.;hiK four points after

heives cf the game were
on the offensive platoon,

[ly Hiintora, Jackie Peterson,
Mnler and Jackie Mosko-

erc- instrumental in holdliiK
field's miming attack In
ill afternoon.
;m exchange of punts, the
Bi-ars drove to their first

(town of tile busy afternoon,
he bull on Bloomfleld's 24-
RV.i'ker, Johnny Matison
own to the 19, from where

took it to the eight for
down. On the very next
Eppint'er broke over the

e of his forward wall and
through the Eagles' see-

to score standing upright.
, booted the extra point to
i Bears out front, 7-0.

Aerial Works
| in the Initial period, Cur-

rt'upped his valuable pitch
and flipped a five-yard
Miller, who snared the
the Woodbridge 38-yard

d dashed all the wny to
eld's 18. Key blocks by

[Kijul* and Tony Santora
[he vvaf for Miller's 45-yard

f very next play, Cur-
hed out to Matison, who

end sweep to his right
I'd to Miller in the end
ran put the Bears on top
i a perfect kick,

set up Woodtoridge's
uchdown when hie pass to

covered 32 yards down1

Uoomneld eight. Markovlcs
"his way over the left Bide

1 to the three from where
oftus hit pay-dirt on a
buck. Curran split the
to widen the Golden

ap to a fJl-0 count,
lie Golden Warriors took

ball on downs on the
7-yard stripe, "that man
Curran tossed another

i»l to Epiinger, who
to the plgtkin on the

waved' his way to the goa
on Page 14)

SN'S PLASTIC

INCOATS
.49

EATERS

-RATE ARMY
NAVY STORE

DOSBVELT AVENUE
Mr Hudtou atrwt)
IRTEHET, N. J.

FEATS MAKE /T
LOOK l/KE A
&OOP BET FOR

TECH TOREMA/^I
AT THE TOP

OF THE/R

RATEPoHe OF
THE BEST
/Al THE/R

J/l 6EOR6E AHP LARWA0fM5
6E0R6/A rectt' HAe> rtYo OF

MOfRELATEP BUT THE'R
V/CT/MZ rW/lK THEY'RE

RECe/iT6AME.f

Every

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

For the past four weeks we have been spending
our Saturday afternoons attempting to diagnose the
reasons for the Barrons' extended losing streak. The
way we see it, the team is suffering badly from inex-
perience, which should have been suspected at the start
of the season when the varsity was constructed around
a cluster of former freshman stars. The gap between
freshman and varsity competition is a large one to
bridge and cannot be done in less than a season. Coach
George Qerek is encountering difficulty with his back-
field and it could be that the three sophomores in the
varsity quartet for the first time are having trouble
adapting themselves not only to varsity action but also
-to the new split T offensive system. ,

Defensively, the Barrons have not been bad all sea-
son, and with any semblance'of an" offensive, they
could have had a .500 record at this stage of the cam-
paign. Statistics show that the Red Blazer ball carriers
have not moved the pigskin more than 45 yards from
the line of scrimmage in any one ball game this season,
which is almost an unbelievable record. Poor backfield
timing on precision plays is one of the main reasons
for the bogged down attack. The Barrons are also hurt
badly without an adept quarterback to lead the ground
and aerial attacks. s

Qerek isn't leaving a stone unturned as he attempts
to snap the Barrons out of their current losing streak.
However, his task is a tremendous one, since most of
his material is still a year away. Tommy McAuliffe,
Paul DeSantis, Eddie Adams, Tony Scutti, and a few
others are potentially future football stars and might
be with this year's experience under their belts, Vince
Buonocore is good enough right now to play with any
team In the county, but of late is having trouble ma-
neuvering beyond the line of scrimmage where he is
most effective. We'll say this for the present Red
Blasters—they're taking, their weekly setbacks without
complaint, and it wouldn't surprise us to see them all
become better athletes after gaining their experience
the hard way. ,

Woodbridge Police Pistol Team Bullseyes

The local township sharpshooters walked off with
five trophies at the Central Jersey Pistol League's an-
nual banquet at the Martinsville Inn last week.

Phil Yacovino, one of the Vounpr members" of the
squad, received the Lou Hornqr, Jr., Trophy after being
named the most improved ahooter on the team.

At a recent election of officers, Andrew Ludwig was
voted to succeed Closlndo Zuccaro as the team's cap-
tain for the '53 season. The follow|ng members were
elected: Charles Oliphant.'assistant captain; Phil Yaco-
vino, secretary, and {Edward Culver, business repre-
sentative t

The team, which now numbers 14 members, is en-
tered in the Class B section of the Raritan Valley
Indoor League which they won last winter.

At the recent banquet, Ed Culver was awarded the
Alibani-Mroz Trophy for completing the past season
with the highest-average on the Woodhridge/squad- /
J!As a'tribute'To rns outstanding leadership during
ithe past two years, retiring team captain Closindo
Zuccaro was presented a trophy by his fellow marks-
men.

The Woodbridge team as a whole would like to ex-
tend their sincere thanks to the Township Corhmittee
and Chief Dick Keating for their cooperation Jn assist-
ing the sauad construct its new pistol rang* and ex-
pand its facilities. The interest shown by the govern-
ing body and Chief was instrumental in the success of
the local sharpshooters. • l - ; , . .

HOOKERS . . . Recent statistics released by John
Finn, the House of Finns' enthusiastic manager, shows*
that Red Moore led the township softball champs at
tht plftte with a lusty .346 average.,... We're all won-

1 (Continued on Page 14)

WOODBRIDOE - Woodbridge
High School's Freshman football
squad ranks amons the best, in the
state IIR far ns records are con-
cern ed after recently completing
their third unbeaten season by
trouncing the Carteret Yearlings,
XUQ. During their three year win
sl.renk, the young Barrons accum-
ulated 17 victories.

The Red'Blazers broke the Ice
early in the first quarter with two
quick touchdowns to go out front
14-0. Immediately after the open-
ing kick off, Leroy Alexander, the
Bartons' speedy halfback, raced
60 yards frcm the line of scrim-
mage to rack up the first tally.
Dick Kuznlak put Woodbridge out
front by blasting over the center
of the line for the extra point.

Minutes later in the first session,
the Barrons drove down to another
touchdown. Johnny Shalllck cli-
maxed a brilliant downfleld thrust
by covering the remaining seven
yards to pay dirt on a well exe-
cuted hand off. Gene Timinsky
made the extra point good to give
Woodbridge a 14-0 advantage.

The'Barrons punctured the end
zone in the second quarter to take
a 21-0 lead. The thrld tally came
about when Woodbridge utilized
the single wing and Jplit T forma-
tion to advance down to the ram-
blers' two yard marker, Prom
there, Kuzniak sliced off his right
tackle for the touchdown. The ex-
tra point by Pat Frederlco put the
Barrons. on top, 21-0.

Coach John Tomczuk's crew con-
tinued where they left off at the
start of the third period by churn-
Ing 83 yards for their fourth score.
Timinsky blasted his way over his
left tackle to cover the remaining

Lea'pur Stanc'lnns:

Iselln Lumber
Cooper Dnlry
K«B»r BuUtlert
TV'P'ns Onrnge .
Al's Slllldro
trtenl B»»uty Snlon
Ml olf'» InonviUlnp
Wolf« P

11
14
W
13
II

12 yards to pay dirt. The extra
point was missed as the score re-
mained 27-0.

Woodbridge concluded its point
making in the third stanza when
Timinsky romped from the Carter-
el, 40 yard marker all the way to
the final stripe on a well executed
running play. The tally stood at
33-0 when the attempt for the ex-
tra point failed.
Score by Periods:
Woodbridge 14 7'12 0—33
Carteret 0 0 0 0—0

Irelln LumJer Mreng-
'hencd its top position in the Et
Cecelia's Women's Bowling
'his week by takins r.vo out o'
hvee Kamns- from the second place

Tooocr D.ilry quintet.
The Lumberjacks were forced

to achieve one of their best F*>t'
if p.imes to defest the on-rushing
Dairy Mn!(;. who rose frim sixlh
insltbn to their current plane ir
the space of three wcrk-;. The
Cooper ccnv'oine took the firs'
(ame i)y a 851-639 score, ther

p the next two 734-613 and
687-577.

Iselm Lumber set two record'
for the week with a total pin
tally of 2060 and a hi^h pamr
pverage cf 784.

Betty Mauceri, the Lumber-
'acks' c8p:V,e keRlerette. paced
the lenssue leadsrs with nn im-
pressive three game avere<r
which was hifihlightecl by a 20)
mark in the second tilt. Greta
•Tarvls and Maryon Clancy were
Cooper Dairy's top bowlers with
scores of 428 and 423 respectively.

Miele's Excavating pulled the
upset of the week by taking two
out of three games from the
Kasar Builders, The retback
dropped- the Constructioneers out
of second1 place in the circuit
standings. »

Miele's high pin total o{, 2053
was due chiefly to the fine work
of Pauline Oliver, Eleanor Kurs-
kwi and Rose Kaulfers, who
checked in with averages of 456,
148 and 427, respectively.

i Beauty Salon Gains
The Ideal Beauty Salon, after

dropping the first of a three
game set, came back strong to
take the Second and third tilts to
defeat Reppins Garage by a total
pin score of 2039-1,945.

Did You Bill the Author?
"Why did you tear the back

part out of that new book?" asked
,the long-suffering wife of the ab-
sent-minde'tf doctor.

"Excuse me dear," said the fa-
mous surgeon, "the-part you speak
of was labelled 'Appendix' and I
took It out without thinking."

In the above photo, Colsindo Zuccaro. left, arceptd! the Central
Jersey Pistol Leacue's second place trophy for the Woodbridge
Pi.tol team from local Police Chief Keating. The presentation
was made during the league's annual (»U banquet at the Martln-
villc Inn at Martinsville. Zuccaro, who captained the township
squad during the successful 1951-52 campaigns plans to relinquish
his leadership at the termination or the year. During the phflt
season, the Woodbrldge marksmen caiitured (lie second spot in the
league by compiling an Impressive record of 25 victories against
three defeats.

Lakers Off to Fast Start, Take
Pair in Fords Grammer league

Faintly Acid Comment
"What I want to see," said the

unmentioned girl in the beauty
contest, is a group photograph of
the judges' wives."

Pla Cheke and Dot Kochek were
Ule Beauticians' mainstays with
marks c<f 488 and 424. Ruth Ein-
horn and Lillian Abate were the
Mechanics' high keglerettes with
465 and 411 averages.

Al's Sunoco advanced1 within a-
half game of the ;first division by
winning two out of three contests
from the last place Wolf's Press
aggregation.

The star of the match was Ma-
be,! Kaluskel of Wolf Press who
recorded a 191 clean game, a 201
game, and wound up with a 567
nverage, high for the week in
league competition.

League Standings:

Lukcra
Clirlstiniis
Rebels
Warriors
Knickerbockers

W
2
1
1

. 1
0

Mary Grzbowskl, Mae Plneault ers.

FORDS—The Lakers got off to
a fast start in the Our Lady of.
Peace Qrammar School Basketball
League by defeating the Warriors
61-22 and the Rebels by a one
sided 55-33 score to launch the
1952 season.

Roger Buck was the Lakers'
star In the Warrior tussle by
amassing a total of 37 points. The
scrappy forward accounted for 18
field goals and a looe foul to
run up his high mark. George Me
Orath, the Warriors' rebound ar-
tist, paced his team with 10 count-

and Ruth Terzella paced Al's Sun-
oco on the hard boards with ave-
rages of 438, 437 and 408.

Barron Jayvees Nip Carteret,
As Larsen Aerial Theft Counts

WOODBRIDGE — The Barron
Jayvees recorded their second
straight triumph this week by de-
feating the Carteret Junior Var-
sity, 6-0, in a well-played game.

The contest between the two
county rivals was •bitterly fought
all the way with the biggest part
of the action taking place between
the 20-yard lines.

The defensive pl^y of both the
Red Blazers and Ramblers stole
the spotlight throughout the
fracas,

Late in the flrgt period, the Bar-
rons threatened to hit pay-dirt
when Joe Ferik's accurate pats hit
his end Zehrer on the Carteret
30-yard ' marker. However, the
RamWers held Woodbridge to five

yards on four plays and took over
possession of the ball to end the
threat.

At the start of the second quar-
ter, Carteret's attack 'began to
function with precision as they
moved the ball from their own 25-
yard stripe to the Woodibrldge 48.
After an unsuccessful running
play, Helley, the Ramblers' crafty
quarterback, flipped a pass to his
flanker, but the ball failed, to
reach its" intended destination
when Ronnie Larsenu the Red
Blazers' alert end, broke Into the
flat to Intercept the aerial. With
the plsskln Lucked under.his arm,
Larsen streaked 55 yards d>own
the sidelines to score the w.lnnlng

CYOTriumpM2.6
Over St. Peter's 11
WOODBRIDGE —A high-po-W-

ertd St. James' C.Y.q, football
team extended its win streak by
upsetting highly favored 6t.
Peter's High (School; by a close
12-6 score, |

The local Saints lost little time
breaking into the scoring brackets
when George Murdock, Wood-
bridge's shifty bftpk-fleld ace,
romped across St. Peter's goal
line two minutes after the opening
kick-off. A running play for Uie
extra point failed, and St, Jame*'
led by a 6-0 count.

•St. Peter's defense tightened
after St.; James' tquchdp™ anj!
hflje? until late In the7' initial
sion. At thif time Murdock, he
running sensation df_ Che after-
noon, took me ball in St, i t o t '

l40-yard line and gllloped- idown
the sideline to record his second
touchdown of the opening penod.
The score remained J2-0 when «
bad pass from center marred.the
attempt tor the extra point.

Midway through . the second
stanza, fit. Peter's advanced to the
Woodbridge 20 and three
later1 hit pay-dirt on a straight
buck to narrow St. James''margin
to a 13-8 count. Th» kick for ftp
extra point was "wide of the • up-
rights.

The third, and fourth quarters
saw 'both st, Jamas' and St.
playing on even terms with tttt
action tatint tffcet in th* v&failt
of tiw

touchdown. The attempt for the
extra point failed (tnd the Barrens
remained on top, 6-0.

The third stanza saw both Car-
teiet and Woodbridge play on even
terms. With three minutes re
maining in the fourth period the
Befrrons began to move from their
Oim 45 downf̂ eld with an assort-
ment of ground plays and passes
Woodbridge's momentum reached
Cartejret's 10-yard marker when
the game-ending whittle shrieked
across the field. ;

Ends: Dulck, Zeher, Boelliower
Trickles: Watts, Rhodes, Stanlk
QiMfda: Fleming, Puetoa, SaQtora
Center: Mltruska, Larsen ]
Halfback: Forelatl. Ratcliffe, HcAullffe
Quarterback: For Ik
FlillbacK: Kovacs, Hollowell'

CARTEBET (0)
Ends: Homandyk. Seamon, Ctp'fk
Tackles. Taml./iMubwal, Koke ^
Qiiards: Zucairo, Sasor. Btyma,.'
Center: Kent i
Halfback: HeWl, Baldwin, Beitnth
QU»rtfrtack: Helley /

.../ Pullb»«: McCann , < ' i I fl
' Acora by periods:
Wootbflag* 0 | . . t <>-s
CsrterA 0 0 / 0

Flit SKUNK DEPARTS
HELENA, Mont—After being

awarded a (booby) prize In a char-
ity fund drive, a deodorized pet
skunk belonging to R. A. Dlght-
gian, campaign chairman, de-
parted for parts unknown. Dlght-
man's only worry is that someone
might find a un'deodorized qkunk
and return it in its place.'

Wt're Bill) Friends,
Mrs. Jones — "I understand

you've got your divorce Sally, Did
you get any alimony from your
husband?"

ivHresfr—"No, Mrs. Jonas, bu
he 4ttu fly* mi a flrst-cla*, M

chief reason for
tiium-ih. During

The Rebels held their own
against the Lakers during the
early stages of their recent con-
test, but succumbed to the league
eader's persistent attack in the
second half, Gene Hermansen
parked the Lakers from the floor

with 14 field goals and a free
hrow for 29 points. Richard Sls-

olak was the Rebels' top point
producer with 20.

The Chri.stinns maintained1 i
,500 average in league competl
tion In a close game which was
not decided, until the final min-
utes of the fourth period.

Joseph Grelger's sensational all
around, offensive ability was tlhe

the Christians'
the course of

the "ime. Grelger's shots pene-
trated the hoops for 45 points
Pete vprtlak was,next In line for
of fens I vn laurels with 20 markers
Steve • leszaros was the Knleks
high r:-ver with 34 digits. •

In on? of the lnwest .scoring
games '•' the week, the Warriors
broke into-the win column for the
first tims since the start of the
season h^ conquering the Chris-
tians 33-20.

N'omn Effective
6ne of the outstanding fea-

tures of the contest, was the ef-
feltive drive in shqts. of Jimmy
Noonan K'IO p^fed !the Warriors
with a total of 18 points. His
team mate, Thomas Ryan, toY
lowed with 12 counters. Pete Mar
tiak -topped 'the Christian pojn
producers; with 16 digits.

After being dumlped by tJhe
Lakers, the Rebels bounced back
to winning foirm by posting an
overwhelming 5f7-24 triumph over
the Warriors. I

The outcome, of the tussle wa
never In doubt after the Rebel
compiled a one sided margin in
the first period.. Ray Dudash wa
the Rebels' star on both defense
and offense. On the attack. Du
daslj tallkd 24 points and 'was o.
utmost vplue to his team by con
tro]Mn.g jtihe backboards on cje

fense with his stellar rebounc
work.

Edward Daly has succeeded
Ernie Dubay as director of the
Our Lndy of Peace circuit. Daly
\3 also head of the physical educa-
tion department, at the Ford.i
Parochial School.

Princeton at Yale
For Saturday Tilt
PRINCETON — While prepar.

ing for Yale's struggle at New Ha-
on Saturday, Princeton's

Jcach Cttarley Caldwell decided
o talk about last week's (tame

with Harvard arid' irals^d the
•vork cf his defensive platoon
gainst the Cantabs.
"HaiTard was not quite the

power we had expected?' said
Caldwell, "but the defense played
a fine ball game. We are essential-
y a defensive team. The switch of
Frank McPhee to left end seemed
lo surprise them plenty." ,

. . . post, lady, I did
what you mid . . .

I'm passing the word to nil
smart husbands to SM the

ad on page t.

Absorbs 6th
In Row; Carteret**1

Wins by 7-0 Edge
if,-.

WOODBRIDOE Couch George , ,
Ocrek's Burrom. sifter absorbing
Iheli "Ixtli sintlnht defeat this sea-
ion nt thr hands of Cartrret by ft
7-0 store, ure bilking froward to '
I he New Bi-unswlck Hlih fracas "
Saturday attcrno'in with high'
iopes uf breaking their current

The uiirne is sclwd- .
led fi>r the County SeiU stadlunt •
! 2 o'clock. ' ^
New Brunswick has one of its • •
st teams in the pwt tep years, _;

nil thus far this season has com-
illcd a riTord of five victories In

srvun mmeti i/nst Saturday, the
iebra.i rose to ne» hoights to de-
eat Columbia High 21-7.
The Barrens and Zebras have '

.ocked horns on nine different oc-
casions since tht series between
,he two schools started back In
915. New Brunswick has a decis-

ive ed«e over Woodbridge with sev-
en triumphs. The Red Blazers' two
lone victories came in 1938 by a

0 score and In 1939 by another .
3lose 8-0 tally.

New Brunswick's v.iunted of-
fense Is sparked by versatile B1U
Outka, who is the Zebra's leading
ground Kulner and passer. Last
Saturday. Dutka scored two touch-
downs BKalnst Columbia

Injuries continued to plague the
Barrons when Eddie Adams and Jo
Jo DeMarlno reported for medical
treatment after the Carteret clash,
Adams, the varsity end. is suffer-
ing from a lee Kiish, while De-
Mftrlno, the first stiin« line backer,
is currently sidelined with a hip h>
Jury.Both are expected to be ready
for part time duty Saturday.

Oerek will not mrtkp any changes
in his varsity personnel: but tt '
contemplating revisins his offense
somewhat with hopes of breaking
his ball carriers loose for the first
time this season,

Last Saturday, the Barrons' de-
feat by Carteret by u 7-0 margin
was the bitterest they were forced
to swallow all season since the
Kame could have been held to a
scoreless tie with .i little football
head work.

The same ltsi-lf wo.s one of
:ie best defensive performances
/oodbridgc hiir. ,-,•...• I nil season,
'he forwu.d \v,il! i: ui lit tH1 trouble
altlnfi the Rnm'uki:,' ball toters

the exmuiwi ol Riclne Ka-
ha, the U5 pound luilfback who
aced up and do,', n :lie field nil af-
ernoon.

Defense Strong
Woodbridge gave a demonstra-

ion of Its defensive strength in
he first quarter when Carteret
Irove down to the WoodbrtdgA

nine yard line after taking Pat
Lamberti's punt on the 41. After
three running plays, the Ramblers

ound up back on the 11 and a
[ourth down desperation pass wasp

oatted to the ground to mid the
»arly threat.

During the first period, the Bar-
rons took possession of the baU'on
three different occasions and were
unable to advance the ball more
than five yards from the line of
scrimmage.

After Lamberti's poor kick put
;he barrons with their backs to
,he goal post on the line in the

Asked about fut.back Homer
Smith, who gained 213 yards In
26 carries to establish a new in-
dividual Princeton record, Cald-
well termed the performance
"quite an afternoon" but went on
to single out iwlneback Earl Byrne
or special note In the backfield.

Line backer Art Pitts, who madi
several outstanding tackles, and
Byron Shaffer, recently trans
Dlah'ted defensive end, also came
in for CaldweH's notice, along
with Brad; Glass, veteran dtfen
sive guard.

Defensive back, Bob Russell
who left the game with an arm
injury, could have 'been returne
to action In the second half, bu
according to Caldwelf he' wasn
needed. Safetyman,, Ned Jannottt
and defensive halfback, Bupz Tay-
lor, who missed last week's garni
because of Usuries, are e«pectw
to return to action before th<
Tigers face Yale Saturday.

DIES CLEANING FAN
BALTIMORE1, Md.-tHenry Zinfl

melste, 60, died]of bums in a UQS
pltal, when gasoline ignited as h<
was cleaning a kitchen exhaust far
in his home.

EVERY SATURDAY
ON A.LL TYPES OF

MEN'S 0 BOYS' t GIRLS'

WINTER
JACKETS
? AT

ORTEM
SPORTSWEAR

133 AVENEL ST.

second stanza, the Red and Black
linemen again held the Ramblers
on downs to prevent a score.

With less than a minute remain-'
ing in the second period, Joe Mel-
lick, Carteret's husky tackle, broke
through the Woodbridge forward
wall and blocked Lamberti's punt
which was recovered on the Bar-
rons' eight yard line,

(Continued on Page 141

BASKETBALL

SALE!!
RUBBER

OUTDOOR
BASKETBALLS

NOW

4.50
Reg.

6.00
7.50
9.65

5.60
7.25

BASKETBALL
SNEAKERS

White and Black
Spaldins, B. F. Goodrich,

Posture Foundation,
U. S. Keds

4.75 up
BASKETBALL

KNEE GUARDS
Gold. Royal, R.ti. Kelly, Black

o
3.9f» NOW -

Lowest l ' i i i s s on

KETBAIA IJNHOJtWj
un4 JACKETS

See Us for Estimatee

JAG'S:
SPORTING GOODS
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sport Pftie)

dering what happened to the fancy prize Pete Peterson,
the Golden Boars' injured lineman, won on a shuffle-
board. . . . The Lions Club Boxing Show at the local
High School auditorium Saturday night is expected to
attract, a larpn crowd. The contestants are in the 11-to-
14-year-old bracket. . . . A playground is in dire need
for the youngsters in th«*Claire Avenue-Melbourne
Court section. Of late the kids have been battling traf-
fic in the streets to play touch football. . . . Richie
Kasha, Carteret's 135-pound halfback, gave the best
demonstration of ball carrying we have witnessed all
season. . . . All high school students will be admitted
to the Golden Bears' game on Sunday free of charge.
. . . Coach Tony Cacciola announced that November
23 has been designated,as Golden Bear Home Coming
Week, /

WHS (iridders
(Continued from Sport Page)

The dock showed eight* seconds
remaining In the hrtlf when the
Ramblers .sucked the Woodbridge
secondary In by lining up lor a
field goal attempt. With the Bar-
rons in a virtual ten mnn line.
Bob Andres took the snap from
center and penned a strike to Tom
Oibson, who gathered the pigskin
in on the soul line for the score.
The fake was well executed since
It caught the Red Blazers oft
gunrd. Bob D'Zurilla converted the
extra point to put Carteret out
front 7-0.

The third quarter saw both
Woodbridgn and Carteret become
involved in an exchange of punts
between trte 20 yard stripes. Car-
teret threatened to score three
times in the final period but was
halted rn each attempt. Kasha
had an 18 yeard touchdown Jaunt
called buck by a clipping penalty
midway through the fourth per-
iod.

John Kina.s and Joe Ferik, the
Barrens' two varsity replacements,
gave good accounts of themselves
on defense.

WOOIHIKllHiE (0)
Enrl.s: ACIIUIIH, Mnko, butntk
Tackles; Scuttl. Gnino
Qimrtts: DeMiiTHio, Kinas
Center: Fjdiiruer

• Q\mrtrrb;ick: Ferik
l i f t Halfback: Biionocore
RltU Halfback: McAulillc. DeSantls
Fullback: Lainhcrtl

CtRTKRET (7)
Ends: Gibson. Canlok
Tackles: Meyers, Nelson. Taml
Center: D'Zurltlii

Quarterback: Metlvetz

Men's Brotherhood
Meets Wednesday
WOODBRHXJE — A d i n n e r

meeting of the Men's Brotherhood
of the White Church will be held
Wednesday at the church at 6:30
P.M. After the dinner there will be
a short business meeting. A speak-
er is expected from the N. J. De-
partment of Public Safety and a
film on safety will be shown,

The Brotherhood is sponsoring
a play to be given by the Circle
Players of Rahway at School No.
11, November 32, at 8:15 VM. The
play will be that well-known
light comedy, "Here Today." Tick-
ets may be obtained from members
of the Brotherhood or at the door.

BtBLE MESSAGES
COLONIA—A seTies of talks on

the Bible will be given by Boston
Simmons. Windsor, Can., at the
Colonla Chapel, Inman Avenue
and West Street on November 16.
18, 20 and 21 at 8 P.M.. November
23 at 9 A.M.. and 8 P.M.. and No-
vember 25 at 8 P.M. All are wel-
come.

Questions and Answers
Teacher—What is the differ-

ence between a cow and a calf?
Willie—A big feed bill, mum.

Left Halfback: Kasha
Right Halfback: Andres. Paters
Fullback: Dzajkovskl
Score by periods:

Woodbridge 0 0 0 ft-0
Carteret 0 7 0 0—7

STRIKES
and

SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE

W L
Blue Bar 18 9
Pulton Rec 17 10
Craftsmen 16 11
Plaza Barbers 15H l'IMi
Coppola Cleaners 13V4 13'i
Urban'* Service 13 14
Modern Men's Shop 8 19
Almasi's Tavern 7 '20

Individual high game: L. Qeno-
vesc 248.

Team high genie: 1028—R. De-
ter 234, F Schwemer 176. N.
Bernstein 190, H. FWier 184, R
Oalvanek 244.

Honor roll: R. Deter 225-234-
223-882; R. Galvanek 224-244-
159—627; L. Oenovese 248-182-
180—610; J. Hango 216; P. Baka
203, 201: R. Holzhelmer 203; T.
Ferraro 231; E. Kollar 201; J.
Lanzottl 212,

Bears Powerful
(Continued from Sport Page)

'.<) tally his second touchdown of
he nuhe. Matiaon ran the extra

point over to rive the Bears a 28-0
advantage.

Woodferldfe lost little titn« scor-
ing after the start of the second

f when Ep|>ln«er set the stage
by Intercepting Charlie Young-
man's pass on the BIootnAeld 46-
yard tine before running it back to
he 31. Matlson and Markovics
took "turns lugging the leather
down to the two-yard stripe, from
where Curran ran rt over on a
quarterback sneak. Curran split
the cross bar to put the Golden
Bears out front, 35-0.

Cacdola's charges concluded

heir point producing In the fourth
stanza, when Matlson flipped a
pass from the Bloomfleld nlnf-
yard line to Miller, who took, the
ball over his shoulder in the end
:one. Curran's kick was wide, and
the score remained 41-0.

WOODBRIDOE FIREMEN

IsellnNo. 11
Woodbridge First Aid
Shell
Avenel No. 2
Avenel No. 1
Avenel First Aid

W
19
19
19
15
11
9

Woodbridge :... 8
Iselm No 1 8

12
16
18
19
19

Individual high game: Dobbs
221.

Team high game: 860—Shell—
Howell 146; Gels 167; Lauro 184,
Qorechlad 210; Bohlke 153.

Honor roll: a . Housman 206;
Derewsky 211-214; Russell 203,
Foerch 203; Demorefikt1 210.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS #857
W L

Team No. 1 17 7
Team No. 4 15 9
Team No. 2 14'/2 9'/2

Team No. 5 12 12
Team No 6 11'/i 12'/2

Team No. 3 11 12
Team No. 1 5'/2 15
Team No 8 5'A 15l/2

High Individual game; 197
Mullen.

High team game: 826—Team
3—J. Schubert 1T2; Valenti 178,
W. Haug 149; Foerch 142, Arva
185.

woDB )
Ends: Miller, Kljula. O. Ftttnon,

Younger
Tickles: Sintom. J. Peterton. 8Uncle*

wlrs, Olrocco
Guard*: Moskmrltt. MelnlMk, Olss-

son, Doucett*
Centers: Ostnndcr, Nelson
Backs: Curtail, llstison, MtrkOTlcs,

Mnrtln, Xpplngn, L Stnubt, Rlnsldl.
Jones, Loftus. Bower

BLOOMFIKID (I)
Kudu: Dlslets, MontCru, Cooper, Cor-

rtnno
Tacklei: D'Alestndra. Ollbert, Brown
Ouards: Johnson. Plea. Ootmarano
CenMn: Chartet, KosU
Bucks: HcOulre, (hllll , C»»Ujn«,

Payerle, Tollman, Campana
Score by perlodi:

Bloomfleld 0 0 0 0— 0
WoodbrMlge 14 14

hd
g

Touchdowns: Sppinger a, Killer 2.
Loftus. Curran. Extra points: Ourran 4.
Matlson

rRISON RIOTS
Public neglect In providing fin-

ancial support to maintain penal
institutions and lack of interest in
rehabilitation programs are held
responsible by prison wardens for
the recent epidemic of prison riots.

EORDS BOWLERETTES
W L

H. & E. Tavern 23 7
Borbely's Oay Nineties. 19 11
Petrick's Florist .'.... 18 2
Liberty Tavern 18 12
La Mode Hair Dressers 16 14
Lorraine Smart Shops .. 15 IS
General Ceramics A. A. 10 20
Ed's Block Plant 1 19

Three game winners: H. & E.
Tavern over Ed's Block Plant,
Lorraine's Smart Shops over La
Mode Hair Dressers.

Our Future
Is Showing!

' 1 ' i
The future of the great state of New Jersey

is plain enough for all to see...and it is a brilliant
F

future, full oj promise. You have heard it said that New Jersey is a great

place to live, work and play . . . and it is becoming even greater today!

New Jersey, the Crossroads of the East, is on the march! Today, new industries are moving

to New Jersey, attracted to our great state by the.many advantages which are present here for

all kinds of manufacturing firms — large and small. Industry succeeds in New Jersey because

of many important factors, including proximity to major markets, top-flight transportatiop,

outstanding research facilities, skilled labor and favorable tax structures. ,

Important to the successful growth of New Jersey is the worje. of the industrial development
* • • j • • '

family which aids manufacturers seeking specialized knowledge tailored to their specific needl

This group includes., chambers of commerce, industrial commissions, state organizations,

industrial realtors and public utility companies operating in the state.
. . . . , • . • „

Public Service welcomes the opportunity it has to serve local residents as well as local

manufacturers .with dependable electric and gas service at the lowest possible cost.

y j j SERVICE
. . . A T THE CRO^ROADS OF THE £AST

Servant of a Great Statt

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P,

SOKLER'S WILL SWAP
Your Old Living Room on a New Kroehler Living Room

Your Old Dining Room on a New Dining Room

Your Old Bedroom on a New Bedroom

Your Old Television on a New 1953 RCA Television

Your Old Washer, Range on New 1953 Models

Your Old Refrigerator on Brand New Models

Come In Today.-You'll Swap and Save at Soklers

Do you own an old-fashioned

inefficient cleaner?

TRADE IT IN TODAY!
on the newest, most modern cleaner

UNIVERSAL

NEW SUNR-TYPE VACUUM ClUNIR

\

AMERICA'S N0.I CLEANER
No matter what make or age your old
cleaner may be, MI a price on it you think is
a fair trade-in value. Then come in to hear
about our onqe in a lifetime offer on the
world'] Ncv 1 cleaoejr... the sensational
Universaljet 99 that's sweeping the country
coast to coast.

This is t limited tijne offer so do it now!
You'lltmak* a big saving by trading today.

•' ii\$Y TIME PAYMINTS!

YOUR UNIVERSAL CLEANER
MAY CQST YOU . . . .
YOUR OLD CLEANER
MAY BE WORTH . . . .

YOU MAY PAY ONLY

.95

Budget
Your

Payments
BUY NOW

PAY IN
JANUARY

. 1953

/«'-
The Best in Furniture \: Television • Ain^

SOKLER'
QUALITY FURNITURE

67^9 ROOSEVELT AVE. (Cor. P^shing)

CARTERET 1-5185 .
FREE EASY PARKING IN BEAR OF STt)RK ^ J


